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A "Bug in a Rug!" 
"What'did I tell you George about the Signal Windbreaker?" 

"Why, Bill! What you told me was all true! This was a 
damp, drizzly run-turned into snow-and it's zero outside 
right now! But the Signal Windbreaker shut it all out. 1 
wa~ as warm as a bug in a rug!" 

Racine, November 1, 1924Dear Boys: 
Talk like the above is what you hear all the time. Our Signal Windbreaker is a 
wonderful shirt. It is most firmly woven. It stands up like iron. Its fleecy inside 
gives it great warmth. It's just what all ofyou railroad boys need and should have, 

The Windbreaklilr costs only $5 to buy and in the long run it's most economi
cal. One shirt will last you till spring and the comfort you'll get will be great! 

The Windbreaker is built just like our Signal Railroad Shirt, which you know , .". all about. Go to your Signal dealer and purchase a Windbreaker. If you can't 
r::'~: get it, give us his name and address and send us your size, together with a P. O.: .-,; Money Order or Bank Draft for $5 and we'll promptly ship you this remark
' ,. able garment. Don't miss this chance! Write us today! Go through this winter',' 
,... with Windbreaker comfort: 
" , , 

Yours to command,".' .'
" ' 
'.' ·",. ' 

, Addre"S: Signal Shirt Company� 
000 Dept R5 Racine, Wis.�·
, 0 

, WINDBREAKER,... REG. U.S. PAT. OFF. 
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Out it 
2·inch pod Steel Bed; 45 lb. Matlreil: 
oLink Fabric Spring; 2 Fine Pillows: 

o •.o.o.
0 1 Bed Sheet; 2 Splendid Pillow Cases; 

. .:~.~1 pl'. Voile Curtainll; 1 Oval Woven Rag Rug 

Regular Price $45.00 S ~ 
o SalePrice Complete

3 e� 
Once you eee tbi. qnallty outfit installed In your home I'IU.OWS":'StUffed with double dusted. eteam dre!Sed. 

and cured feathers. sanitary. odorless. Floral art tick
~~~o~n;~It.a~J::b~~~1b~~::!r:1fti~:an~~~i~~:~:fe\~ ing to matcb:mattress. ' 

-the most astounding value ever offered in attractive 
. bedroom furnishings. ~~C;;~3V:~e~OI~ir~~~~t~o.::s~~~~ R:o~o:s~ogI' 
I::~~:nt:l;ed~;~d¥R~~P~~~.tb1ie~~t!;e:;rw~D~J' .~~ 

. the following description-and remember that every�
article is guaranteed to be exactly a8 described.� 
THE BED-a genuine Simmons prodact, continuous� 
post', all ateel construction. The head 60 m. high; the 
loot S' in. high: !losto 2 In. iu diameter: tlliers oval in 

••D•••Gga.aa=aa~&•••• G~ ••••••••Qa&g.8•••••••••••••a••••• 
L. FishFurnltureCo., Dept. 52·38 2225·37 W.PershlngRoad. Chicago 

Simply mail the coupon with $1 and the complete outfit aa 

Special Iler C up n! 
Enclosed find SI.OO. Ship advertised Complete Steel Bedroom Outllt No. A5oo. 

illustrated and described above will be shipped to your bome ~~~~~ blfv~O;OS~~~~~r~lnr~:~~tiltt:~~~J~~~~1~t3l d~~,P::dY;~~S:r~ ~ on 30 days Free Trial. If it fails to come up to your expecta return my $1 deposit and any freight charges 1 have paid.tions, you are free to return it to us, and we will return yourFREE No. A500-$1 Down;$3a montb;Total,$34.85
Send atonee for a free ~1s~~~s~~r~hb~r;~gW:~:~i~~\~;::~~p~ro~~f~A~rDI; 
eopyof oar latest cat because we Imowyou will bedeligbtedwith yourpurchaseand� 
alog. Everything to� 
malte yocr bome com" ;:t~~:~s1~~~:bad~:~~~~igfOt~Be:aJ::n::;~~~ir;ai~~~:~ Nome _ _._ 
pJete: everything at :;~~m~:fiib~e~J:~::~i~~~eul~$r.nlb~81t~gi~lDo~w~rg:lo~:bargain prices and a
wonderful variety to' you let tb19 great opportunity slip by. Adar ; ••; ••; ; •••••••••~••••••••••••••••~ . 
choose from. But just • \,tflSH L. FISH FURNITURE CO.Bee for yourself. Send 0 

ilURHITUR£(g . 2225.37 W. Pershing Road, . . .tor the catalog DOW. DePt, 52·38 Chicago. Illinois .. po.e Offio _ ••••••••:S!a~••••••••••••••: 

L;;;;;;;::=============================~ If JOU onl,. waDI Latest Bar,ain Cataloll. just i..ued. put X b•• 0 
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.[:.', The complete keyboard ] 
makes writing easier 

The Remington is that portable with the 
[� four-row keyboard (42 keys)-just like 

the big machines. No shifting for figures. 
Everything arranged according to the busi

[� ness standard. Simplest to learn and easiest 

to operate. 

[ .� i ;:~~yC~:~~cil~i;nh~'h:~: i:ats~~ ~:;;~:a;~ 
already attached - that makes writing C011

. venient in any place or position. 
[ .' To countless people who write-~.uch 

] 

] 

] I 
, 

] 1'1 

;,'i"� or little-the Remington Portable lends an "],,. I 
indispensable aid. 

[ 
Examine the Remington Portable. Sold ] 

; i by all Remington branches and ovet 5,000.
[ 

dealers; A demonstration will prove to you 
its adaptability for all personal writing. ] 

'Convenient time payments, if desired. 
[," Let us send Y0U "For You~For Every- " 1--" 

-B eaut i'f u I� 
Sil vere d� 
Pencil� 

Lady's Ring 

or 

Gentlemen's Clip 

T HIS is an exceed
'i;lgly beautiful and 

practical gift for any 
one. An always sharp, 
all-me~al pencil, pleas
ing to the eye and built 
for service. Illustration 
is exact size. Barrel 
beautifully chased and 
durably nickeled. Er<1s
er under cap, which 
turns on a hinge as pic
tured. A good sup~ly 

'of extra leads in cham
ber. This pencil must 
not be confused \¥ith 
the many cheap arti~ 
cles now on market. 
This is high grade in 
every respect. 

We will give 

you one of 
these pencils 

absolutelY 

[ , bOdY;e'be:~ed::::~t::::stt::~:ri:e~:;bbon ]�
in the 'World-and its name is PARAGON ' 

: REMINGTON TYPEWRITERCO. ".].
[� Consumers Bldg;, 220 So. State St., Chicag?, III. 

Telephone Wabash 5400 .'] " J 
Remington Typewriter Company of Canada, Limit~d 

Main Office, 68 King Street '-Vest, Toronto 

[ 
[ 

REMINGTON] 

[THE R~~~~~~~~M": ,J� 

I� without cost 

_. W,e \\rant to introduce aliI' big helpful 
·tashlpnand story magazine into new homes 
'and will mail one of these pencils postpaid 
to anyone sending $1.00 to pay for a four 

.~-ear sUbscription or send us the names of 
. fou~ fl:iends and- $1.00, \lYe will send the 

mag'azine one year to each and the pencil 
to Y~u. Stat~ whether gents with clip, or 
tady s WIth rIng is desired, 

The Household Guest 
Prerniu In Dept. 

141 W. Ohio St., Chicago, Ill. 
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"Many a Mickle Makes·, a Muckle~~'-~ 

So says the old ad~ge. "In. modern slang -it, is, 
"Every little bit added to what you'v'egot, makes 
just a little bit moree" '" " 

The $15,000,000 savings deposits of this b:mkare < 
divided among over: 59,000 customers. It's all ,. 
the $1, ~and:$2, and'$59,and other sized a~counts ~', 
that make this big totaL 

It works the same _with your own accouDt.- A 
few dollars adcied now and' then soon make a 
worth-while fund. 

'" 

First 'Wisco<nsin -, National Bank" 
, Milwaukee 

Capital and Surplus Ten Million Dollars 

W. H. CROFT M, S. PAINE 
Fint Vice-President Secr~taij'. Trealilrer 

MAGNUS COMPAN-Y,� 
"(INCORPORATED) 

Journal Bearings and Bronze Engine Castings' 
NEW YORK CHICAGO 

_I 

Electric G.astings ..� 

Steel� 
WE~HR S'T,E:E_-L. -C:O-M P"A N,y 'I' 

MIL'W-A'UKE-E- ' WISCONSIN, 

Pllge T"~ee 



Sell Travelers Acci CONTENTS 
dent Tickets-

EVERY� 
DAY� 

Steady sales mean 

steady income for 

you. Steady income 

means a bigger total 

income for the year. 

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
HARTFORD :.: CONNECTICUT 

Pay.' Claims Promptly 

(;}4~tA(~O o Ff"U;;S rqSf:C;(?;t4KV, 
{tH1f~nH%?~ orF~t;f. TRhi·.u:r'r;;nt'rrlOfii"j 

Ol~'lllpianWorlll Flyers Use The (j 

An Open -Letter _.__.... ._. . A. G. \Yill<iJloOn 
Great I·'alls, The Rainbow City R 

Autnmn - of tile l'." orth :_____________ ~.\ Renl RaiL____________________ --D-
Farewell Dilllier To l\Ir. Nicholson _._. __ ._.__ .. ~ 10 
Cost of Dining Car Operation .. . 10 

Daniel Webster Said,- '10 

!Ir. Bradshaw, Assistant Genera.l .l\Ianugcr, Lines 
East ..... .. .. _. . . . .._._. . 1.1 

C. H. Buford, General Superintcndent. .. ... . . .. ~. ._._11 
Other ,,~\ppo in tn1ents ~ . ._. . ~ __~ ~.~ .~ .11 

Confei'enee of Railroad Y. 31. C. A. _ 11 

\Vhat The Engille~ Said .Paul 'Russell . ._11 

CO-OI)eratioll Between Railway Eluployes alld 
n.a~~\\'.a;)- l\1anagenleuts _ ._ 12 

Tile Coal .Problelll . . .___________________________ _ 1,1 

Thulllb ~T ail Sketches . :....... ..:. ._~. Ifen r;}" Furh1 ey 1.3 
On a l'Iilw4.llkee Train -' Bil·1 l\Iikc __ .. ~. 1;) 

The Bl _ I~, of Safety ,___________ _ A_ W. Smallen, G.S,S. 10 

~Iilwallke EUIIJlo;yes Pension A!'IsocitttioIL___ _ .._.____ 18 
Yoices Froilr\the Past .__________________________ 18 
Current N e~~:~' of the Railroad . .. ~______________________________ 1;) 
Sports ._. ._____________________________________ _ ._. ~_.___________________ 20 

The J<'irst Railroad in the 1;nitell States :~ I 

ClaiIn '-.Prevention Bureau . .. 2:~ 

The (;:.111. & St. 11. R~-, Women's Club n 
:i\IilwRl1li:ee l\Ien's Club of Chicago _ _ .__ :!'1 
At HOllle _ . ._. Hazel l\I. i\Ierrill___ 2 ~ 

A True >~Story _ G. Talhnadgc ~i 

SI)eciu.I:-~olnl~llelldutioll_ . ._______________ --_______ 28 
On the SteJl.]- Trail --___________________________________________ -------------------- ,-30 
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uStandardo'er the earth on 
account of greater worth" Baldwin Locomotives 

Give Long and 
Continuous 
Service 

"' TRADE "'ARK REGISTERED 

Frequent reports come toSteam Turbo-Generators 
us, unsolicited, of Bald500 Watts to 7Yz K W. 
win locomotives which 

A Complete Line of- have given thirty, forty
Headlight Cases-Sheet and Cast Meta and more years of con
Reflectors-Metal and Glass� 
Portable Headlight Cases� tinuous service; vVe re
FloQdlights cently received word 
Searchlights from an eastern railroad 
Lamps for rea' of tende, that two locomotives,
LightiaS Ilcc<l$sories, such as switches� 

(ofjen and enclosed), sockets, dim� built by these Works in 
mers c:onnectors. junction boxes, etc. 1872 and 1879 respective
Wr'ft;l.Pr Catalogue NIP. 101 ly, are still doing excell

ent work. Railroads in 
Makers of the Famous "Nanglare" Glasa all parts of the country,Reflector. fo~·L·t;'comotiveHeadlight8 

as well as in foreign 
FLOODLIGHTS countries, know the worth 

INCREASE SAFETY AND PRODUCTION of Baldwin locomotives. 
Better Illumination With Fewer Units With 

"Pyle.National" Floodlights, 

THE 
THE PYJ,.E·NATIONAL CO. 

The Pioneers arzd Largest ,1fa1lufaclurers of Baldwin Locomotive Works 
ro('omolive Eject-ric Headligltl Sets 

General Offices and Works , PHILADELPHIACHICAGO, ILL. 

Pagt' F'WT 



,i(,-'_T_H_vE_Olu_me_~_I!_L_W_A_U_N~_vE_EM_:_ER_'~_924_A..-;G_A_'- _-:-.;..!_.~__ --"---""''-E~,.........�

:Pu~":lle Interest in� 
'Railroad Revenues,� 
The C,hfc~go, Milwaukee and, St. PauL Railway Company owns and� 
oi!.e]'at«;.s more than ,eleven thousand miles of railroad~serving twelve '� 
states b"etw,een' the Ohio River aild'Puget Sound.� 

In"thela'st, thr~e,years this railroad'~ Taxes have amounted to, more 
than~~27,00.o,o00-orabout $9;000,000 a year.� 

TIlia,money has all gone to the ,twelve statet in which the Milwaukee� 
Ra,ilroad 'operates, and has' been used for ~"",IfIIrti!!~~~:I::1;]I:::

•.c;:hools;in'tproved highways and other pub- _._ __•� 
bc·pUiposes.' " , ''-' , , ., -- ' ",

I~-many couritie"s,the Milwaukee Railroad's taxes are far g..eater thim 
.those: of. any' other conce'm' or: iiidi'Vidual and' therefore constifute 
a, cO,rresportdin-gly' important' part' of-- the money' expended in each 
couii.ty fQr public benefit. ' 
$2S,OQO'.'a,day is a huge sum for one,railroad to pay-inTaxes:

, eS'p~i~lI:?; ,,!,~.en the ~arnings..of. that rOiid are entirely disbursed for 
mate,riaIs and supplies, paYrolls, taXes, interest on mortgages and notes; 

Due to' unf~rtunate business condi· 
,tions'in a large portion of the territory 
served -by:the Milwaukee Railroad, it 
has:notbeen able to earn enough, at 
rates in' effe'ctduring the last few years, 
to·meet-aIl :these obligations artdhave 
a, balance' left for dividends and to' fi· 
nance, improvements needed to keep 
abreasl:' Of traffic demands. 

This lIi~ans th'~t such increase as there� 
~as;beenin gross revenues has been� 
m,or.e th~, ~bsorbed' by greater' pay�
m~nts:, to'. Producers, Manufacturers� 
and Dealer~ in materials and supplies;� 
by greater payments to Employes and� 
by greater' paYments for Taxes and� 
lriterest. ' .� 

The, 22,500, stockholders, whose, in�
vestments helped make possible, the� 
construction and extension of this� 
grearr8iItoad; have had no share in ~~
 

~~~a:~:~~::e:;o:~~SShO\Vl1 by i\~~11 III"~~\i 
the illustration. on this page, that all ~ ~~~ ';'':J~'''\ IL~~ 
the:mone~cdllectedby the Milwau.ke,e ~,,, < :.t'~ , ~
 
Radroad: 10' recent years, for freight I\' lc~ #51 ~,

and~passenger.arid other service,'has-· .\l([ I O,O.oQ,OOD ~ 
been' paid 'back to the public. from' \ FOR ~ 
~on~; to nion~hfor-supplies; for pay.' , 
rolls" for' taxes' and interest.' '. ' 

.,~ 



The World Flye,'. Greeted B)' Un-jot' Frederil< L. Uar~ill Immediately a.fter ~rrivillg at Sa-nll Point, Seattle... L<;ft to Righrt: Lieutenants� 
Erik Nelson, Leslie P. Arnol<l, Le,gh 'Vade, Lowell H. SJlllth, H. H. Ogden n·nd John Hn-rdlllg, Jr.� 

On BOllrll The Olympilln, Eastward BOllnft :-Left to Right: Lieutenallts ArlloW, Ogden, 'Vade, Smith, Nelson, Harding. 

World Flyers Come East on the Olym great decd was accomplished on an un heroism that kept that dauntless. si;-.; to
pian charted rOllte. '\leather conditions were gether through thick and thin aud 

unfriendly for a great part of the time brought them back to their startingPerspective will continue to enhance the men were in the air, and ulltil the place' fit aud smiling. "The j\-Iagellan~
the glory and magnitlHle of the achieve story of their flight shall he written in Of The Air", they have heen railed, and 
ment of the six illtrepid bird men who its entirct·v, the Iavillan will Ilever glless 11'''(' di~l'()vrrcr~ t'hey have heen: as ti'lle 
1>i~.z!l.d an air trail around thc world. A of thc h";rdships 'cndured or tbe 'grim goes on tbe gre;ttness of their 'deeds will 



The l'lyers "Riding the lIIotor" In the Cas,cade illonntains. Left to right: Lieutenants Burdette ],'.' \Vrii:'ht ,of tlte, n.' s'" Ail' Se.... ice, 
Escort; Flyers, Lieutenants: Al'nold" Ogden, 'Vade, Nelson, Snlith and Harding,. -·Lieut. Col. -F~llnk~-P., L'ah1l1: 

", , of the Arm~' Ail- Servioe, who accompanied ,the Party· a,s Far as, Spokane. 

100m larger and larger. After their safe a delegation ·from ·the Butte Chamber of On' October 11th, the distinguished 
arrival at Seattle on September 28th, Commerce, to say nothing of the crowds party again boarded The Olympi'an, 
they staried eastward to Dayton, Ohio, that packed the station and rent the air westbound, for Seattle to, l:iring :their 
occupying a special car on The Olym- with the force of their vigorous welcome. airships 'to 'Washington to turr! them over 
pian train out of Seattle on Sept. 29th. At :Miles City, the old stage-coach of to the War Department.: ' The trip was a triumphal progress. At early days, that now enjoys, its rest on 
Spokane The' Olympian was held thirty the Milwaukee depot grounds, was haul Coming· east, the partY',w'as escorted 
minutes in order that a reception might ed out fro111 its dreamftil sleep and the by City Passenger Agent ]. :F. Bahl of 
be tendered "the boys" by the citizens flyers, representatives of the most'mod Seattle, "]oe"is a wonderful host, and 
who turned out en masse and gave them ern thought in transportation matters, the fact that-.the party chose The Mil
a rousing we!c.ome, a feature of that wel- were treated to a ride 'up and down the waukee fo'rtheir return trip is testimonial 
come being Spokane's Greeting carried station platform ,in the battered relic of :mfficien t to his care andat1.en tion while 
out to m'eet them on the train, by haIfa pioneer transportation. the party was under' his charge.
dozen of the ,prettiest girls in Spokane. In Chicago, crowds awaited' them at 

IVestward the~ were "ch~p'eroned" byIt made a hit with' the bird-men, with-, the Union Station and cheered them on 
Knight Handy, another 'o'ne' ,of The'Milout a doubt. their way' to Dayton, whither' they were� 

At Butte they were· met· by a band and ,.- bound.� waukee's Prince' of', Hos'ts., ' , 

An Open Letter sible to patroni4'e the railroad for which raih\lay company' drops' off 'so that the 
Shullsbe'rg, Wisc., Oct., 1924., his' cllsto'rriers, wo'rked. I thought that road is losing money, and the rail~ay 

Dear Editor., ,. . , was ,the right spirit, and, it seems to me company can show the 'Railroad Com
While recently recovering:from .. a' se : it, should not take a great. dealofargu- ' mission thatifis losing money, the ,Com

vere illness, 1. hil.Ve whiled 'away the ,.time , ment to persuade -merchants whose' pa- _mission has power to pel'-mit ,the railroads 
by "visiting around" among my frien'ds, tronage is' large from among our' rail- to discontinue, the service and pull, up 
and as most of these are business men' in road, employes to'ship their merchandise' the rails;' and most of us know what an 
this district, we naturally ta:Iked onbusi over'our road.. The'facts'should be made inland' town amounts to.· 
ness interests. The subject most under clear to thein, that railroads' build their Now this letter 'is not written for the 
discussion was the automobile truck busi road bed at,' tremendous expense and purpose of scaring ,anyone,":"'but to get 
ness. Being a railroad man, I was natur then must maintain it at increasingly all railroad employes to' briilg to the at
ally,interested in' finding out why some of heavy expense, besides, keeping' their tention' of. the business men of their 'dis
the ,merchants patronized the motors and rolling stcickin,order, paying heavy taxes trict; what might 'come to pass if they, in 
trucks in'prefer'ellce to the railroads; and and good wages to'their employes; while their great haste and in' order to save a 
found out from what they said that gen the autos and trucks only pay, a small, littl~, time, give their freight to the, auto 
erally speaking, they' had no grievance , license and the 'tax-payer' has' to. keep trucks and such' modes' of-transportation. 
against the railroads, only they could get up the road bed, for, them,' at the same' The trucks Ollly' run when' Hie roads are 
their goods so much quicker on" the time having no' wages to pay to em- passable and can give 'n'o' service when 
truck, or get to places so much quicker ployes. The railroads were the pioneer the storms of winter come 'upon us. We 
by automobile; all of which is true ex headers into every un'developed country, believe that any, co'riJoraticin.' or business 
cept in so far as' carload lots and long spending, milli'ons of dollars in doing it" concerrl-that builds up a n'eeded industry, 
hauls are, concerned. I then asked if and they are unquestionably entitled to is entitled to all the benefits to be derived 
they as merchants, enjoyed much of the the business that develops from that ter- from their undertaking. ,The railroads 
railroad men's trade; and one of the ritory.Business men are short-sighted have blazed the way 'across' the"U riited 
merchants in ] anesville told me he had a if they allow any 'other 'means of trans- States and are therefore,' entitled to the 
large trade among railroad employes' portation to undermine the business of, business accruing from their enterprise. 
and this man said he tried as far as pos~ the railroads,fo!: if the business of a A. G.· Wilkin,son, ~Enliineer. 



power and current, generated by the 
I-,arnessed water, and transmitted withGreat Falls, Montana cut loss of energy, hllndreds of nliles 
over mountain and plain, to serve '2um
n,-u·nities·with light, heat and energy. HeThe Rainbow City 
c:ould not foresee, nor could his mind 

:Pid the fairies go seeking their pots 
of gold at the end of the rainbow after 
they had discovered that at the end of 
Rainbow Falls, on Missouri River ~here 
~tands the house of a great alchemist 
who, day after day, takes into the huge 
raldrons that line his laboratories, un
told quantities of glistening metallic rock 
and sends it all out of his house in ingots 
of metal which through the avenues of 
industry, (into which the fairy band make 
their way to touch here and there with 
their magic wands), are transmuted into 
gold that even a fairy's eyes must pop 
out with the wonder of it? This IS a 
long question, but the answer is quick 
2nd convincing. There, where Missonri 
water begins its race over precipices and 
down cataracts, are the beautiful Rain
bow Falls, and on the far bank of the 
river is the big smelter that is ~n iniegral 
factor in the story of much of modcrn 
industry. 

Nea~ly a hundred and twenty ycars 
;;go, the Spirit of the big river,keeping 
,!uard over the untrodden hills that bor
e'er the swirling waters, beheld the 
,'trange sight of a little band of wilite 
incn toiling upward over the rugged 
Lanks~ to ·finally stand in -rapt wonder
JIlent where the. flying. ·spray ·and the 
roaring torrent proclaimed the fraitition 
c~ their long search. 

It" waS- a']uneday in 1805 when; G'ap
tain Lewis, leader of the Lewis & Clarke 
expedition, leaving his littl~ conqu'ering 
i.'rmada ·to .beat. its way up the stream, 
~et" forth on foot to explore the. banks 
of the broad and swiftly rushing river 
which he 'believed to be the Missouri. 
There was doubt, because several miles 
below' the explorers had come upon an
other great river flowing in from the 
north, and it became a question of mo
ment whether the north or south fork 
was the real Missouri.. Captain Clarke 
elected to explore the north fork the 
while that Captain Lewis bent his steps 
up the course of the south fork, listening 
intently as he pushed on, for the roar 
of the big falls which his Indian gUIdes 
had told him could be heard for miles. 
The chronicle of The Expedition ~ays 
~hat he had not gone more than two 
miles "when his ears were saluted '.vith 
the agreeable sound ofa fall of W:lter, 
and as he advanced a spray which se~med 

driven by the high southwest wind, arose 
. above. the plain like a colullln of smokc 
and vanished in an instant. Toward this 
point h'e directed his steps, and the noise 
increasing as he approached, soon be
came to"O tremendous to be mistake:, for 
~,nything but the great falls of the !·dis
~ouri." He had. however, to travel seven 
miles after he first heard their roar. be
fore he reaChed the Falls. The chro'f1icle 
brther says, "the hills, as he·approached, 
\Iere difficult of acce-ss and two hundred 
feet high; down these he hurried with im
patience, and seating himself on some 
I (Jcks under the center of the Falls, cn
J. yed the sublime spectacle of this 5tn
jlendol1s object, which since the creation 
had been lavishing its magnificence upon 
the desert. \l.nknown to civilization". 
. Lewis was, so far as known, the first 

v,hite man to reach the falls of thc :-':,is
foc)l1ri Rivcr. /\cconting to the legend, 
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he saw first the grea t fall and then !lush
er! on up stream viewing with marc and 
more astonishment the long succession 
of cataracts and rapids that begins tll"en
tv-six miles 'up-stream at the beautiful 

'Rainbow Falls, above which now stands 
the modern city of Great Falls, the 
metropolis of Northern Montana. 

It was wild and wonderful romance 
that Lewis and Clarke wrought in the" 
l'lidst of thee hard work and privation of 
that immortal expedition to the head
waters of the Missouri and over thc 
n~ountains to the mouth of the Coium
I:ia, but no part of that great journey is 
more memorable than their discovery 
of the Falls \vhich led them to the l:er
tuinty that they were following the right 
course toward their ultimate object. "l he 
"1\'orth Fork" which had been explored 
by Captain Clarke, was named Ma~ia's 
Hiver, and left behind while the reuEited 
party continued Oll up the main stream. 

The city of Great Falls, MOlltana iu
herited its name from the "big water" 
lor which the Shoshone I ndians I~:ld a 
I,;ord that, translated meant Great Falls, 

foreshadow the wonder of a giant elec
tric locomotive gliding over the great 
rontincntal Divide, hauling rail"oad 
trains by the power of the very streams 
t;,a t pour down tlie hillsides on their 
I"ily to join the hal'l1essed waters of the 
.!'.Iissouri and come back in the for·.n of 
the elusiv'e current whose po\ver for 
rood to humanity 'seems withoLit"1imit. 
Yet· these and more, are the 'thihgs (hat 
the irresistible force behilid falliil/5 waters 
can and do' accomplisl,: Olily part:ally 
harnessed as they are, the trio of'tumb
ling cataracts are now developing 164,000 
l.orse power, with 350,000 H. P. avai!able 
a~ the need arises. 

At thc upper or Rainbow Falls', are 
the great" "reduction works", the. most� 
modern in the United States, employing� 
1300 men to handle the concentrates of� 
ores mined away over in Butte Hills, on� 
f he other side of The Divide. Here at� 
,his big plallt, are turned out, refined cop

. per, copper rod, wire and cable, zinc itn<1~
 

fl'rro-manganese, with a small percentage,� 
of gold and silver. 

And yet wilter power is only one of 
the great gifts that Nature has bestowed 

The Great Falls- of the nIissouri R·!ver, nnll :Volta. Power .Plant. 

a nel which Lewis and Clarke adopted as (.n this Northern Montana' country: and 
the name for the highest'and lll.ost im g'reat and important as it is in the scheme 
j;ressive of the 1/Iissouri's numeroUs cat "fhuman civilized life, there is another 
aracts.. The city it'self,. howe\.~r, is~ io gift, which if Mother Earth richly be
('ated close to' the beautiftd Rainbo\v ~tows, is a sure and enduring source of 
Falls, aild by its admirers. it has. 'i)l:e'n \\ealth \Ind happiness. In the agricult!lral 
c211eil "A dream cit\· ... · It was founded resources of a country lies its gredest 
h,' one of tho~e dreamers ;of the 'wes:t: apd best claim to fame and fortune; and 
":"0 seeil~g the tumultuous Mis~ou'ri those who look into the future of .the 
plunging over its precipices and sliding ferti Ie lilnds that lie in the· valleys and on 
grandlv down its rock" bed cnvisioncd the hills of the Great Falls region, s~c a 
~n the- widely sweeping- plains beyond, a development which promises to over
modern communitv with the mon~ter' ~hado.~v its power marvels. In the realm 
cascades tllrtling their tremendous en of agriculture, Great Falls confidently 
c~gy to the benefit 'of humanity. awaits her most splendid progress. The 

But even his vision fell far short of city j's the center of a country having 
tile modern and attractive' city whie:l is :, n area twice as large as. the State of 
the Great Falls of today. This dreamer l~hode Island, and a milliori and a quar
l'ictured a harnessed water power lllal<ing ter out of two million acres are classed 
];fe more livable for nlal1kind, within as farm land: and of the crops raised 
llearing of the roar of the mighty river, there, its high quality milling wheat 
of mills and factory wheels producing: commands a substantial premium over 
".'ealth by means of that water p:)\\,cr. milling" whC'at from anywhere else in the 
\Vhat he did not, could not, sec, II'''' tllc' l'orthwest. Thefartller of this' country 
1lI0dern wonder of the worlcl.-ci<:clric illid surroulldi1lg COlilltry, ho\\'cvcr, docs 



not pin· his hopes on wh.eat alone, .he has· .painter .0£. weste~n "atmosphere': has' put 
learned· that diversified farming is his this 'Iand with all its varied richness onto 
surest Qet froiny.ear to year.. He plants canvasses. that· are thrilling .in. tneir re
a part of, his' acres to corn-his. dairy ality.: He isa' resident of. Great: Falls; 
ttock is on the constant increase, while a ·"Cattle·puncher· of bygone days, he 
turkeys, geese and· chickens dot his was schooled. on·· the trails and ·rolling 

.Thie B. & 1II. Smelter 'and Stack.-The J;lig'{estln the World. 

farmyard. He has learned that'sure'cash 
crops are his' insurance against weather 
and market· adversities in wheat. .This 
year of 1924' has found the Northern 
Montana farms on a re-adjusted basis, 
with real farmers behind the plow a)ld 
the biggest crop in' history. harvested. 
Drought, bank failures. and the dozen 
ether obstacles against which this region 
has battled of recent years have been 
met and conquered' and a tremendous 
vealth of production is in the offing, 
from now on. 

Of course the people of Great F2.lIs 
town and viCinity will. not, an'd can not 
all be farmers, but they have a choice 
of other interests a-plenty. In the im
mediate territory that is tributary to 
Great Falls are deposits of. gold, silver, 
lead, copper; zinc, sapphiI:e, coal, gYP~'.1m, 
hme, building stone, brick clay. and hon 
ore. A promising list, to be sure, some 
?f. which a;-e ~eing wor.ked: a?,d others 
discovered',' prospected"or. unc"ver

cd" and only awaiting transportation and 
better market, to: become booming in
c1ustries. Also, there is oil, with big 
yields and great promise. . 

Improved· highways .National, State 
and local,. thread the country far. and 
wide, and this vicinity is dra\ving in
creasing' numbers of- a people' who are 
turning to the West for its' profit and its 
play. 'West and south· lie the great 
"Shining Mountains" of which Lewis and 
Clarke both wrote so much· in the diaries 
of their wanderings. Cool and inv.iting 
in their vast· heights and deep recesses, 
they teem :with a wild lif.e in both fMest 
and stream; ·and rail: and rubber are 
bringing thousands yearly a-gypsying. 
These visitors from eyery'point'of Un
cle Sam's terrain, scale the peaks, .whip 
the streams, and pitch their comforta ble 
camps in the shaded pine 'woods which 
still endure. in their primeval grandeur. 
They come to share. the.freedom of the 
wilds, the joy of the trail. and become 
better men and women because they have 
had communion with' Nature in' lier 
grandest aspects.· 

Great Falls as a city is' the worthy 
gem for such a setting. It stands 111 a 
country whose appealing lov'eliness is in 
the charm of color, of vast space~, of' 
farness" and. of . glorious, . golden sun
shine. Charles M. R.ussell, the fam'Jus' 

cattIe. ranges' of the old ',vest; aild now 
with, his: brush and palette he sketches 
arid pain'tswith a' faithfulness aild feel
ing that -is beyond. description. 

. Of Russell; some critics have said that 
his color is too: bold; his brush too d~r
ing, but safely. may', it, be said that such 
critics' have' never looked out with "the 
seeing. eye": on.' a Montana landscape, 
shadowy in the.inists of 'the morning; or 
resplendent ~ under, the .long rays of its 
o;orgeous ·sunsets.. 

Living and 'painti,ng in his· Ic~g-c'lbin 
studio, Charles Russell· puts Montana 
country .on. his· canvas, as Nature made 
it; his. brush r'eproduces. with fidelity the 
heroic mold and' superb .handiwork ~he 
used in building' her West.. . . 
.. The 'vis'itor 'to' Great 'Falls finds its 
physicaLeqtiipment: as good as the best, 
fine hotels,' theaters ~ 'produCing attr~c
tions of the :first. quality;' lovely parks, 
broad .avenues 'lin'ed with majestic elm 
trees,: handsome public' buildings, good 
stores and beautiful'homesand fine coun
try club. whose' menlbers. cbim they h<ive 
the best eighteen hole golf course iri the 

The ~IU\\'aukeeFreight Station in Great ]o'alIs. 

State of.Montana,~all of these, one' mIght 
truthfully say, better than found in the 
average eastern' city of' 100,000 pe'Jple. 

.The Milwaukee faciliti.es· for servi:ce 
to and' from' Great:· Fa:Ils are extensive 
"nd fully equipped . to : handle a large 
amount· of. business.. ' Our. yards are lo
cated out beyond"what is ... locally kno\vn, 
as. B,oston·Heights,. in .. the eastern jJart 
d. the' ci.ty. :. These, yards' are. known. as 
Falls 'Yards,' and they; are~ the' term11lals 
of. all' tlie: bra.nches running· into Great 
I' ails.' EleCtric: switch' motors do all the 

switching to and from .the_Y!l-rio4S in
dustries locatedon our. tr:at;~1; .in the 
city; while a steam. locomoHve does the 
switching in. the Falls Yard. distriCt and 
at the transfer with co.rineetiirg !illes. 
Falls Yards' facilities ihcIj.lde ari .eight
stall roundhouse, ·turntable, coal d::lcks, 
water' tank, electric sub.-station, dep,at, 
rip-track and, the buildings; necessary for 
the use of the CarD'e!?artment.: 'Lewis
town being. the divisipnhe,tldqu.ar.ters for 
theNortherh. Montana_Divi-sion,-most·of 
the repairs to equipment'are'done th~re. 

Regardless of the fact tHat Great Halls 
is ,not· a--divis·ion···point-the·-MilwauKee 
has considerably mo'retlian- one:l1tin'dl'ed 
employes living in' the, city,' which' ,j4b
stantiates the statement: .that.' "The :MiI
waukee is a goodcitiien:\vherever~ltjs 
kcated". , ,_.., ..__._.'.:_~:_~.: __ . 

. In~prepa;'ation of the.story on.,Gr~at 
Falls, The. Ma~azine.a?k~f6~le;i:I(';~s"th,e 
?ood co-operatIon of the' Publp:;Ity De
partment of' the Great 'Falls,C,ommeritill 
Club and of M.essrs.H·: l\::'-Wanoske"'D~ 
IT. and P.A. andR.C.BriShiue;:F"reight 
Cashier of Great Fall's CStifi'6n:: : .... 

'. '._"'j "-."'1: -. 

1924 Wheat Yield in N o~thern : llfontanl.. 

"Autumn of the; North'~
 
.A .Be!'t .Rail� 

Give me autum'n and leaves :that're fail
ing,. .... " . ." 

Farewell to the f1owery,month: Of.Jllne; 
Give. me the .crispy breeze that's:blowlrig 

And. a Northern silvery mo'ori. . . 
Let me. go where wild· deer· are' lurking, 

Oh let me Rcent' the frosted' leaves, 
And hear the lisping treetops singing 

To the tu'ne ·of a northern: breeze. 
Give n:e ": home where pille .. trees are 

slgh1l1g . . ,.' " '. ". ." 
And'the wolf howl cuts the gloom, 

\Vhere cool .streams' are' so . peacefulIy
murinilring ..... 

And you hear the crY:.Of -the loon. 
Let me go where the gold' leaves 'glitter: 

Arid their sweet scented: carpef Fr-s, 
\Vhere the p.ines· are singing ~nd the air. 

is sweeter. , .. " .. ' 
Beneath, northern.' auturiiil skies. 

So let me go where .the leaves arehlIirl'g, 
The red, the gold, the ·brown; .. 

And should. you care for . th'e trail 11m 
\yending,. . 

Seek the northland'sauttimn crown. 

Let Us Have ·Fdith 
More faith in ourselves ..we· mie'd; 

More faith in the other tl1an; 
More faith in the friendly' deed'; 

More faith in the. helping' hand. 
More faith in the nation's glory' 

Morefaithin:the men,who le~d' 
More faith in love's old. story~ , 

Let's take that for our' creed! 
-Coos~Bay times• 
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Farewell Dinner To General Martager 
Macy Nicholson, ~ines West 

On October 1st, General Manager 
ivircy Nicholson .t~ndeTe.d his resignation 
to;'.accept a positIOn with the .Western 
Train Service Board of Adjustrri.ent. Mr. 
Nicholson has been General Manager of 
l.ines \Vest since the return of the rail
roads from Federal to Corporate Control 
in 1924; and in that time his able man
agement, the cordial co-operation estab
lished with all departments and his fair 
and jllst treatment of all has end~Hed 
1:im to the entire personnel in his >ris
diction, The farewell banquet tendered 
the popular retiring official by officers 
2nd employes of Lines \Vest, at the Gow
n.an Hotel, Seattle, on the evenin'S of 
October 7th, was an occasion long tJ be 
remembered by all who were present, 

There were close to two hundred in 
a ttcndance, ranging from section laboier 
on up through the ranks to the General 
IIfanager himself; and it was a memor
able occasion in the history of the west
ern divisions as being one when officers 
<) nd mcn regardless of rank rubbed el
lJOws, creating a feeling of mutual friend
ship ·and good will. 

The program was interspersed '.dth 
"llIsic by a splendid orchestra, and "ocal 
liumbers by the Milwaukee Quartett. 1I1r. 
Korte of the Legal Department made an 
clfiellent toastmaster and the program 

. w'as exceedingly varied and interesting
/,eing participated in by a represent'ltive 

.of every department, Each successive 
,peakeI' ably defended his department, 
~ nd there was a friendly rivalry between 
the different departments as to which 
one was the most important in the <,per
a tion of the railroad, 

J'vlanv were the expressions of regret 
"t the 'departure of Mr. Nicholson, who 
v!as acclaimed by all as comrade, friend 
and a square shooter in dealing with all 
those with whom he came in contact. 
),{any fine tributes were paid by the men 
with whom he has worked for the past 
follr years. Mr. Nicholson respondeJ in 
~; happy speech in which he modestly dis
claimed any creclit for the success which 
has attended his efforts while actin'S as 
General Manger, and generously shared 
the glory and honor with the men asso
ciated with him, 
:\-fr, l'o:icholson said:

"Mr, Toastmaster and friends that I 
':alue more than any crowd of me:] I 
iJa've ever associated with: I greet YOll; 
:1nd tell you there never was an honor 
hestowed lIpon me that I appreciated as 
m,lel, as this. 

If I havc donc anything in my career 
1" a",i,t any of yOlI or makc YOllr lifc 

more plcasant",i:l.; has been the great~st 
pleasurc to me,'aud I ·have takcn :Jatls
faction in~,it:;·. I 'can vouch ior all that 
each has said'·ior .his 'department-I am 
olad they feel' "pro'ltd of their depart
~1ent. I feel that everyone has made 
every effort "to make' his department su
perior to all others, and if it hac.l not. been 
for th,lt pride 'tHat each took 111 hiS de
partmentour work wOlfld have been a 
failure ~Ild :to these men who have 
worked so faithfully, is due all the praises 
than can be give"n because they are the 
cnes that milde this railroad what it is. 

I do not take any credit, for I would 
not amount to ai1ything if it were not 
for you gentlemen, Whet: I ca~ne out to 
:Lines West, I was received III a way 
that was most gratifying. From first to 
last you ,:1:Iave co-operated with ,any 
change on)Plicy'or practice t.hat I might 
have sugge-sted, and I am mighty proud 
of all that you have accomplished. 

Vve hav,f'fuien, laboring under a great 
1Jlany diffict'f'J\es by reason of lack of 
t~affic. The.re 7~~ been a great depres
SlOn of bus1l1es, '>ill over the country, 
which has made" 0'tjr job and mine l 1ard
er. The difficultY.11as been to make the 
railroad successfufi11 its operation under 
such conditions. You have made my 
service so pleasant that it is hard to 
break away and leave you, 

I 'consider it a great honor to sit on a 
boarel of arbitration to have an oppor
tunity to fight for the employes as well 
as to consider the oth'ti.side. My policy 
has been to try and h~.e each one tbat 
holds an important po~ be a general 
manager in his own field of activity: ,I 
wanted him to feel he had a responslbtl
ity, and gen,erally I found they were per
fectly will~f\g to take 011 that responsi
bility of running their own department. 

I have.~been impressed with the won
c'erful ac '<"lUplishments of the older 
officers and ~eh1ployes in this western 
country who ar:e proud to say "I helped 
to buiid tw. ra'llroad". We have every 
reason to .t~;oud' ?f .this railroad ,that 
you have buIlt, nd'it IS up to us ad to 
see that it is sJi;sfully operated in fu
ture years,,"~' 

As an expr& 'ion ·of the appreciation 
and esteem in 'ich Mr, Nicholson is 
held, he was p ted on behalf of the 
cffict sand emp es of Lines \iVest, 
with a beautiful w ut office desk, chair 
and desk lamp an . ~rs. Nicholson was 
I· resented with a hantso'me Italian writ
ing cabinet. Mr. Nicholson was not 
aware when he left Seattle, of what had 
1. een given Jlim, but was to find the desk, 
chair and Hlmp awaiting him in his new 
cffice in Chicago. 

The Board of which Mr, Nicholson has 
been name·dbl member, is made up of 
four railroad~.;'general mallagers, repre
sellting the fif\;), or more railroads west 
of Chicage. 'and, the 'Mississippi River, 
and four gram'~officers of the train serv
ice organizations."..: The board will handle 
O"rievances arjsi','jii;:;between these organ i
..... .'~~ '., - . 
zations and'•.trl'f ral1way companies. 

The Boarel ofiAdjustmellt has been in 
f.xistence for tli6''Pa~t' four years with 
he railroads 'represented by general 1:1"11

;:.gers who served four ~onths each, It 
was rcccntly dcciClcd that h('1 t('r rc,nlts 
could bc ohtai.ned hy making tlIc posil
Hlns pcrmancnt oncs. 

Cost of Dining:l;ar, Operation 
It . i~i)l:ob;ble: :that :most P-a:SsCllgCI'S 

on 'raihv'ay: tra·ills :c011sider: We .dnllng~ca:I' 

asa money r11aking' 'gjde;linCi of the'rail
road business,' whell:as ·I1lat~er. of. fact, 
dining" cars are an expense that is nevcr 
overtaken and are a substantial loss to 
the railroads, 

Last year tl;e Milwaukee Railway din
ing cars service netted a loss of 0210,000, 
About 813000 meals were served in these 
cars and tile average amount rcceived pe.~ 
meal, was 89 cent.s. But the wJges ot 
cooks, waiters,' and stewards; laundryex
penses, upkeep of silver, crock~ry. and 
glassware; fuel for COOklllg, IC'e an"d 
water, in addition to the cost of food sup;
plies, brought the average cost PCI' mcal 
up to $1.14, so that the lo~s to the com
pany amounted to ,',bout 2::> cents fo1' ev
ery passenger served, in 1923. . 

This loss it' should be understood does 
not inchid~ the cost of heating, lighting 
and hauling the cars, and interest 011 the 
investmen t. The 45 dining: and. cafe cars 
in our service are hat.iled'"abont six nril~ 
lion'n1iles a year forthe convenience and 
comfort. of our patrons. ' Ofl the.. pasl'S 
of average consumption, of liKOn)otj.\,~ 
coal 'per passenger' carrriile, the CCjlil\'c 

alent of more than 50,000 tons of coal 
is bu;ned yearly,: to haul our diners. 

A dining car,equipped, represents all 
investment of over $50,000, and starling 
out ou a coast trip, is stocked with food
stuffs worth about $600; Linen, 2500 
pieces, $3800; GlaSsware, 163 pieces, 
5>110' Cl~ina and crockery, 892 pieces, 
$320; Silverware, 462 pieces, $1150; 
Kitchen equipment, 181 pieces, $320; 
Total, $6300. 

._----
Daniel Webster Said 

In a speech,in the United States Scnatc 
in 1838 DANIEL WEBSTER spoke 
these words: . 

"Therc are persons who constantly 
clamor. They complain of oppres
sion, speculation and 'the peruicious 
influences of accumulatcd wealth. 
They cry out loudly against all banks 
and corporations, and all mcans by 
which small capitals become united 
in order to pr·oduce important .and 
beneficial results, They . carry . on 
mad hostility against all establishcd 
institutions. They would choke the 
fountain of industry and dry all thc 
streams. In a country of unbound
ed liberty they clamor against op
pression, In a country of pedect 
equalty they move heaven and earth 
against privilege and monop?ly. In 
a cou n try where prope'rty lS more 
evenly divided than anywhere else 
they rend the air shouting agrarian 
doctrines, In a country wherc the 
wages of labor are high beyond par
allel they would teach the laborer 
that he is 'but an oppressed slave." 
The above was spoken 86 years a~o, 

but it seems to be a perfect fit for thc 
situa.!ion of the present day. 

Haste Makes Waste! 
A Seattle woman driving too fast to a 

card party won't be there fOI- ninety days 
now. ~ 

Huntington Adviscl' 
That's nothing. A Massachusetts man, 

driving somewhere in a hmry. tried to 
heat :.t train across a crossing-a.llcl won t 
gd tll(:rc at all! 

Tr;lvclcrs' Protcction, 
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General,MF"g<l~O.,o.'Bradshaw; Lin,es'West 

Mr. Bra'dshavl,Succeeds Mr.: Nicholson 
Mr..CO::.: B"rildshaw, 'AssistantGeneral 

MaMger;:.Lities 'East,-on October 10th, 
received -the ··appointmento£.'General 
:Hanager; Lines' West,' succeeding Mr. 
),!acy:NiChol,son, resigned to accept other 
service: • ..•. '.: . . .': :. 

11'Ir.. Bradshaw.. is. a native·, of· Iowa, 
commenced railroad service on ·the· C. B. 
&Q.:as'· ",'ater DOy for a bridge: crew. 
He came 'to The' Milwaukee in 1916, and 
his riseto:positions oftrtistand respon
sibilityhas· been steady. In 1917: he be
came -Superintendent of the Illinois Divi
sion; fr'oin' which he\vas successively 
promoted. to.' the. positions of 'G.eneral 
Superintendent· of. the' Middle District in 
1918; Assistan( General Manager, Lines 
East. inJ?20;and now his present pro
motion. ··Mr.·, Bradshaw is a tire less 
wor·hr,: is •. resourceful' and has had a 
very thorough' training in operation. He 
is popular with: his suboidinateoffiCials 
and: is' .In,·absolute. believer 'in· the va1tie 
of co-ordinated' effort and teamwork 'of 
rank,anddi1e> . 

He, leaves,. Lines East, with the. best 
\\;isl1es ',.o(those . among whom he has 
wpi'k:e'd,' arid'; is· welcomed. in his" new 
field: of;,.end·eavor· with the·' assurance· of 
the, cordial' support of all with whom he 
will' he' assoCiated. . . " .' - . 

0.· N. 'Harstad, Assistant .Gen~ral: Man
.' .ager, .Lines East. . 

Eff~ctiv,e October 10th, 0. N .. Harstad, 
Gerjeral', Stll~el:in,tendent. of ,the Southern 
District, wa,s appointed Assistant Gen
eral <Manager, . to' succeed Mr.• e.0. 
Br<ldsha\v who has gone to Seattle: as 
General' Manager of Lines We·st. 

r.:r,r.H~i:stadis a"Milwaukee Boi', his 
el~.t1re· raIlrqad' service having' been' with 
tJ.1.IS ,company.. 'He. is a native,ofSioux 
City, and: entered-the service. of the com
pany:.a:s-',Si.rp'e·iifit~ndent's clerk in 1900. 
In 19-11,· he 'was promoted 'to the position 
of Chi#'Cle,rk in the office of Mr: J. ·H. 
Fo~ter,. then General Superinterident· of 
the N.orthern District. He· became train
~ast~r oLthe.:r-L & D. Division in,1916; 
Ill: 1-91,8,: Superrntendent .of the' Aberdeen 

Division and in 1923, General Superin
tendent of the Southern District. Per
haps few of the young men of the rail
road are more widely and favorably 
known than "Norris" Harstad, and his 
promotion is welcomed by his host of 
friends all over the railroad. He is 
chuck full of vim, devoted to his job 
and more than modest under the pro
motions that have followed him in such 
rapid succession. He enters into the 
work. of his new position with the best 
wishes and 'co-operation of the entire 
personnel. 

C. H. Buford, General Superintendent 

Y. M. e. A., for apprentices, in the Me
chanical Department and Clerical Em
ployees, which is to be held November 
14, 15 and 16. Incidentally, General 
Manager Henry Shearer, of the Michigan 
Central Railroad, has generously offered 
to take boys by special train to Niagara 
Falls on Monday, November 17. This 
latter trip will be in the nature of an ed~ 
ucational outing as arrangements are be
ing made to conduct the party through 
one of the Niagara Falls Hydro-Electric 
Power Plants and other. points of inter
est. 

This conference is the second of this 
nature. The first was· held at St. Louis 
last year when about 150 boys took part. 

Mr. Chas H. Buford, Superintendent of ' This year, arrangements are being made 
the Terre Haute Division has been pro
moted to the position of General Super
intendent of the Southern District vice 
Mr. 0. N. Harstad, promoted. 

Mr. Buford came to The Milwaukee b 
1907, being employed in the Engineering 
Department until 1910. From 1910 to 
1913,' he was with the. Santa Fe. He 
returned to the Milwaukee in 1913, was 
trainmaster on the S. ,e. &D. and La-
Crosse Divisions; Superintendent of the 
W. V., Superior, S. e. & D. and Terre 
Haute Divisions. He enters upon his 
new duties with the cordial good wishes 
of and support of his associ!ltes and the 
congratulations of all. 

N. A. Ryan Succeeds Mr. Buford on The 
Terre Haute 

Effective October 10th, Mr. Norman 
A. Ryan, was pro.moted to the position of 
Superintendent. of the Terre Haute Divi
sion, succeeding lvIr. e. H. Buford. Mr. 
Ryan entered the service of the Mil
waukee in 1920. He served with the 13th 
Engineers, in France, and upo~ his re
turn. from. over seas, again took up rail
road work in the capacity of trainmaster 
of'Milwaukee Terminals. From Milwau
kee' he went to Terre Haute as Train
master. and later, Assistant Superinten
dent, from which position he succeeds to 
the Superintendency of that Division. 

T.� P. Horton, Assistant Superintendent, 
. , T. H. Division 

TrainmasterT. P. HortOri of the La
Crosse Division has received the appoint
ment of Assistant Superintendent of the 
Terre Haute Division,. vice N. A. Ryan, 
promoted. "T.P." is another of the Mil
waukee Boys, who through devotion to 
duty and undivided service is winning 
his way to the, top.. His long service as 
operator, dispatcher and trainmaster has 
endeared him to his fellow-workers,- so 
that whenever promotions come to him, 
thOse whom he leaves behind, part with 
him with regret; and those to whom he . 
goes receive him with cordial welcome. 
In the absence of the· captain, Mr. Hor
ton recruited D. Company of the 13th 
Engineers, and served with that gallant 
regiment all through its overseas service, 
in. the position of 1st Lieutenant, Regi
merital Adjutant, Captain, returning as 
Major. of the 2nd Batallion. Upon. his 
return he went to the Kansas City Divi
sion as Trainmaster, and later was trans
ferred to the same position on the La
Crosse Division. Mr. Horton takes with 
him to his new duties the cordial good 
wishes of his host of friends. 

Confe'rence of·Railroad Y. M. C. A. 
Detroit has been selected for the Sec

ond Annual' Conference of Railroad 

for 300 boys from all parts of the United 
States and Canada. While theY. M. e. 
A. is taking an active part in: this work, 
participation in the conference is not 
limited to members of the Y. M. e. A. 
The primary' aim of the conference is to 
develop leadership among the young men 
engaged in these two departments of rail
road work. . 
. Mr. Frank H. Alfred, President and 

General Manager of thePere Marquette 
Railway, is acting as General Chairman 
of the conference with Mr. R.L. Fly'rin, 
Y. M. e. A., Y. M. e. A. Building, De-' 
troit, Mich" as .Ceneral Secretary. 

Committees are being. formed to take 
care of the boys during their stay in 
Detroit. It is proposed to house them 
without expense to the boys in the homes 
of citizens interested in .boys'. work. . 

Details of the program wiH be an
nounced later. 

What The Engine Said� 
Little girlie, curly head,� 
Safely in your tnindle bed� 
Can you fairitly hear the train,� 
Rumbling on the distant p'lain?� 
Can you hear the engine shriek� 
Tearing down, across' the cree\<� 
Tell me does the engi'ne speak� 
Through the SlJow and rain?'� 
Can you hear the ringing. bell?'� 
Is there something it would tell?� 
Does the whistle cry With' pain� 
Dashing down a heavy train?·� 
Yes, my. dear 'twas part for you� 
vVhen that piercing whistle blew ..� 
YDU were startled through and througli'� 
Then it blew again.� 

Here I come, the. engine said,� 
Little girlie, curly head� 
Loads of flour and loads of meat� 
Every thing that people eat.� 
Bringing hither through the storm� 
Loads of coal to keep you warm� 
Here I come in mighty form� 
Cross the city street. 

Hills or valleys up and down� 
I can pull a good sized town� 
Rolling houses, full of things� 
Think of all the engine brings·� 
Trailing monster through the gloom� 
Little girlie, give me room� 
When you hear my. whistle boom� 
When the signal rings.� 

N ever try to cross my track� 
Better stay safe distar,ce back� 
Better look with fearful dread� 
On a danger signal red.� 
Engines dear, are built to go� 
Ploughing on the through ice and show� 
I have told you, now you know� 

Girlie, curly head. 
Paul Russell. 



Co~operation Between Railway Em�
ployes and Railway Managements� 

Several months since, The Railway 
j\ge offered two prizes, the first one, one 
hundred dollars and the second, fifty dol
lars for the best· paper on "The Best 
Methods of Bringing About Co-Ol)er
ation Between Railways and Their Ern
'plo~'es to Promote Efficiency." When 
the contest closed there were 372 con
tributors to the competition, and in the 
constructive value of the suggest;ons, 
"';IS more than ordinarily successful. 

The contributions represented almost 
every interest on a railroad and came 
fr0111 men of widely diverse viewpOints, 
but pll of them aimed at suggesting' in 
a. constructive way how to secure a great
er degree of co-operation between em
ploye.s a,nd. managemei1ts in order to im
prove the efficiency and economy. of rail
road operation, and thus give better ser
vice to the public. 

The two papers following were the 
ones to which were awarded first and 
second prizes. The first prize winner is 
1I1r. Henry Bruere, a Director of the 
Rock Island System; and the winner of 
the second prize,. Mr. \V, C. Barrett, a 
trainmaster on the Lehigh Valley R.R. 
They are published in the order named: 

I 
Mr. Bruere Emphasizes Budgeting As 

First Important Step 
Many of the special restrictions on the 

freedom of railway management may be 
capitalized' to cultivate the co-operation 
of employees, and by this means to in
crease the efficiency of railway operation. 
By law, railroads are required to have 
"glass pockets," This fact alone removes 
the customary chief basis for anxiety and 
distrust on the part of employees in re
spect of, corporation earnings and the' 
use of the· employing corporation's funds, 
The railways are in purpose and in law 
dedicated to public service, Therefore, 
more urgent1y than general industry, 
they may invite the co-opera tion of their 
employees in the performance of this 
public service, thus securing the interest 
and zeal such an appeal can be made to 
provide. 

Regulation, often felt to be an ob
stacle to effe,ctive rail'way management, 
gives a basis for legitimately enlisting 
the employee as a spokesman of the in
dustry in effecting public opinion through 
acquainting the public generally with 
current facts regarding' railway manage
ment, Such a procedure has an educa
tional effect on employees as well, and 

. enlivens their devotion to the company 
they serve, The existence of powerful 
organizations among railway employees 
gives opportunity to commit. to these or
ganizations certain definite responsibility 
for the success of the business, 

In no other industry moreover, is 
there so firmly established the tradition 
of advancement for merit. The contin
uous recruiting of executive officers fr0l11 
the ranks by a steady p'rocess of pro
motion gives. to the traditional "Ameri
can opportunity" an enviable reality in 
railroad emp!oymellt, 

The conditions seem favorahle amI the 
time is ripe for the railroads to construct 
a genuine industrial democracy out of 
the materials which lie ready to tr.eir 
hands. 

II 
The basis of democracy is co-operation 

and the essential element of co-operation 
is common purpose and effective organ
ization, An effective organization is 
one in which each individual does his 
part intelligently with appreciatio!l of 
his relation ·to other members and with 
respect for good work in whatever posi
tion it is performed, Those who lead 
ill any co-operative enterprise must have 
the capacity to lead and the good sense 
to acknowledge that the role of evcry 
man is not an equal role and that while 
the contributions of all are important, 
they are not of equal importance. Pride 
in work is essential, but so is humility 
aul a sense of fair play, 

III 
The important first step ill building a 

co-operating industrial organization is 
cleal' kno"vledge among its members of 
what work is to be done and of the es
sential facts regarding that work, por 
this reason I place budgeting fil'st in the 
co-operative program, 

Certain great semi-public corporations 
are using the budget principle of plall
ning work and eXPenditures so as to per
mit every part of the organization to 
share responsibility in that planning and 
by so doing to give a clear picture of 
what performance is expected of every 
unit. 

A railroad is composed of a series of 
operating units. Each member of the 
rajlway organization has his place in one 
of those units, Each of those units re
quires a certain amount of money, mate
rials, equipment and men to discharge 
its work. How much or how many of 
each of these essential elements may be 
needed depends on how much of (;ach 
particular kind of work must be done, 

Every useful 'man in an organization 
has, or is capa ble of, pride ill his 
achievements. He wishes to mea'iure 
these achievements by some standard 
and the most effective standard is the 
forecast of work required and an es
timate of the cost of doing it, By 'dch 
forecasts, useless activities and unnecc's
sary expenditures may be eliminated and 
increased certainty secured that because 
work is done well according to plan. em
ployment will be stable and compensa
tion adequate. 

Many railroads 'are now budgeting 
their capital refluirements; somewhat 
fewer are budgeting their maintenance 
expenditures; several are applying the 
budget· method to operations. 

A budget may be for five years, a )'''ar, 
six months or a month, according' t~ the 
feasibility of looking ahead in view of 
the fluctuating demands on railroads, 
both seasonal and because of bUS;!leSS 
waves, But no matter to what period it 
may apply, a budget is a plan, plus a 
p-romise of performance. 

Budgeting' can be made a constant 
source of educating the organization in 
what its general purpose is and what 
<\re the specific parts of that purpos~. It 
inspi'res confidence, intellig~'nt l.luder
standing, fair rivalry with others or with 
achievements of last year or last month, 
Jn short, budgeting gives a fact basis in
~tead of a talk basis for co-opera tion. 

The much discussed and comrneuded 
co-operative effort between l11<Lllagelilellt 

and the shop elnp!oyees of the Baltimore 
& Ohio Railroad is a form of budgcting, 
to the extent that co-operation invites a 
common knowledge as between the man
agement and the employees, of what is 
expected of the organization and a vis
ion of steady work if those expectations 
are achieved, 

The blldget gives assurance that to the 
extent that careful human foresight 
based on knowledge of conditions per
mits, operations will be stabilized and 
hence a vigorous blow struck at ·the arch i 
enemy of co-operation, irregularity and 
1.1 ncerta; nty of employment. 

Progressively to promote active co
operation, a railroad should have a per
sonnel department. Some railway offi
cials believe that any systematic atten
tion to personnel relations ,beyond the 
arrangement of wage schedules is op
posed to the independent temper of rail
\vay workers, They confuse personnel 
work with coddling, welfare actiVities_ 
A true personnel department is merely a 
systematic method of forever keeping at 
the business of maintaining fair <Jnd 
proper working conditions on the rail
way; and for giving habitual expression 
to the natura'l interest that good exec
utives must have in the well being and 
fair trea tment of, thousands of employees, 
often considerably without the range of 
their personal contacts. An officious 
personnel department is an abomination 
of the Lord, but an intelligent personnel 
department among others can do the fol
lowing� things to promote co-operation: 

1, Lend in accident prevention work. 
2. lIIaintain hcaltbful and convenient 

worldng- conditions, and take steps to pro
mote co-opel'Utive attention to the health of 
nil employees, 

3. See to it that employee activities ~n re
creation and education are made more widely 
useful to all emplo)'ees, 

4. Promote the selection of good men for 
employment; study and help corrcct condi
tions that lead to excessive turnover; locate 
good men already on the rolls for appoint
ment to more responsible positions; stim u
l~te the development of individ ual capacity
and systematic&lly develop Jines of promo
tion in harmony with the splendid tr'allition 
in this rcspect now prevailing on the rail
ronus ill general. 

5, Disco,er isolated good practices in Dro
lnotil1g to-operation 3 JIll lliake thenl known 
to all parts of the s)'stem, 

G, Give employees Information regarding 
company affairs through a company magazine 
.'lnd otbel'wlse see tbat a company spirit is 
l1eyeloped aod the full reward reaped from 
the natuml pride every true railroader feels 
in his I'ailroad. 

7, H~lp provide pro PCI' rest and change 
rooms for employees and see to it that lhey
llre maintained in fit. condition, ("A g-reen
shade an ,I a clean sheet in a division lay
over sleeping room'" said one railway presi
dent recently, "is the best morale bnildcr I 
know.") 

8, Look after housing of t!lose emplo)'ees 
necessa rlly eUlp10yeu a t places remotc from 
their homes, 

9, Aclmlnlster any co-operative undertak
ing in mutual employe~-employer interest, 
such ns relief activities, sickness assistance 
or life insurance, 

10. Help promote employee and emplo~'er 
coofel'enee activities where they can coo
tribut.. to better service llnd satisfactory
worl,lng' facilities aod conditions, 

A genuine person nel department wi11 
study the employees' side in all matters 
of management, seeking to obtain and 
with proper judgment to present in ex
ecutive conference the "other side of the 
question," It will not interfere with 
management, seeking to obtain aild with 
proper judgment to present in executive 
conference the "other side of the ques
tion." It will not interfere with mal1



agement, but ,assIst management by re
moving the occasion of grievances and 
antagonisms, and by tempering the habit 
to which all men in executive positions 
are prone, of failing to recognize that the 
human aspects of 'any en terprise are 
tho'se which change with advancement 
in education, social habits and the ful
fillment of natural human aspirations. ' 

V 
"Co-operation in railways depends," 

says another leading railway presiderit, 
"on the provision of good working tools." 
Many railways have much to do to 
bring shop equipment and general 
facilities up to the best standards 
prevailing. This will require not merely 
funds, but chiefly better management, a 
management aware of the orderly, en
crgy~saving methods of the better iil
dustrial establishments. 

. VI 
As a final element of a program of co

operation, I add, identification of interest 
as between the railway as an employer 
and the employees in the welfare of the 
business. This may be facilitated by an 
extension, through well considered plans, 
of employee financial interest in, the 
properties. 'It may result, in part, from 
the spread of such effort as the Southern 
Railway is making to give employees a 
share in prosperity, in proportion to 'l1eir 
measured contribution to that prosperity. 
It may come from public identification of 
the least conspicuous railway employee 
in the esteem and praise that the railway 
may win by its service to any or all 
communities along its line. It may come 
from enlisting the aid of employees in 
building up the business of the road, as 
many railways are now doing, by making 
each, employee a business-getter !'epre
sentative of the company. But it will 
chiefly come from giving the employee 
the facts about his company and its 
business, and sharilig with him the pride 
of achievement not only that he may 
have -the personal pleasure of such par
ticipation, but that he may become the 
enthusiastic spokesman for his compariy 
as a 'public servant among his friends 
and neighbors. 

IN SUMMARY 
Nowhere in the world is there a body' 

of workmen superior in mental ability 
or character to railway employees. They 
are uniquely American in character and 
tradition. If railway executives, know
ing this, as they do, will consistently act 
on this knowledge by opening, every.' 
chau11el for the proper exercise of these 
qualities for the good of the company,' 

,I prophesy a measure of industrial ('o~

operation on the railways that will be, 
the outstanding achievement in Ameri
can industrial relatio'lls. 

Mr. Barrett Stresses :Education 
Psychologists tell us that the' 'normal� 

order. of performance in the activities of� 
children'is, (1), do; (2), feel; (3), under
stand, but, that in adult life the order� 
is reversed and is, (1), understand; (2),� 

with us about the job and why they did 
not understand the good intentions and 
kindly attitude of the company toward 
them? 

I believc that the wholc problcm of 
the relations of the employer to the 
employee is contained in this one psy
chological precept just quoted, Enforced 
in, the childish way, it is bound to' breed 
misunderstanding, discontent and dis
cord, Used in the grown-up, manly way; 
it will meari' understanding, contentment 
and loyal,', efficient performance. Sup
pose we analyze the precept and see if we 
can get the full meaning of its psy

w'rio was also a skillful teacher. All ex
aminations for employment or for pro
motio'n would be held at tEis point, and a 
part of the examination would:be a study 
of the fundamental 'facts about the 'rail
'road' itself; ,these 'facts ,set 'forth ill ill
teresting and instructive manner, so: that 
110 employee need be ignorant of the Iiis
tory and organization of the' company 
for' which he worked.· 

In, order to keep the information con
cerning the railroad and, its activitics liP 
to date, the secretary of -the compallY 
would supply the ,library with infontla
tion as to any and a.11 corporate changes, 

chology.' 'with a'ny and all statistics which in any 
First, understand. Explain fully to 

'the employee the reasons for wanting 
him to do the specified task, in the stip
ulated way. Take him into your con
fidence. Show him the reasons for the 
various activities and processes which go 
to make up the finished performance you 
desire. Treat him as a man who is grown 
up and able to reason, not as a child, un. 
able to reason or incapable of reasoning. 
Men grow strong by being trusted and 
expected to know how to do, and 'by be. 
ing considered of sufficient intelligence to 
be told the reason for doing. There are 
perhaps some men who cannot under
stand, whose grade of intelligence is too 
low to enable them to understand. These 
can'be located and put where their work 
will fit their intelligence and this "Cry 
plan is being followed in some industries 

,today. Why not try it in the railroad 
business? 

What is it we want and are trying so 
hard to ,get in the railroad game today, 
not only, with our empl0yees, but with 
the public?,Is it not after all, under'st:l11d
ing? A _realization of the real proLlem 
before the railroad companies; a proper 
knowledge, first and necessarily first, on 
the part of our employees, of what we 
have in mind. to do for the public, and 
then the same understanding and know
ledge on the part of the public? I believe 
that that is what we want-what we 
must have to be successful, to avoid' crit
icism and possible serious political in
terference with our plans. 

How then can 'we get understawling 
on the part of our employees? By cdu
cation; by giving them the proper know
ledge of our plans and showing them 
how to use this ·knowledge to carry tor-
ward our program. How can this be 
done? Will it be expensive? \Nill it 
pay? Those are fundamental and vital 
questions. ,Some things which can be 
done are too expensive; some expensive 
propositions are worth the cost a'nd 
others are '·not; . but, I ,believe thal' this 

~~r~raa~~~~1Iu~~~~:~S~a~l;~e ~J~~~i~~ ~~i~l 
pay, and pay big., The details of such 
a program will vary, of course, on differ
ent railroads, according to the business 
program and the character 'and environ

may might contribute to the proi)er 
knowledge the employee was entitled to 
have. 

The traffic department would subply 
the library with 'statistics of traffic; what 
it was; where it originated; why it "vas 
nece'ssary to' have it classified and han
dIed' in the proper m'anner, abd any 2 nd 
all statistics which an employee ne'~cled 
to know to' enabk him, to grasp the 
traffic needs and requirements of the 
community his railroad served and ,the 
part his .company mqst pla'y in the trans
portaion business to keep it prope:rly 
,functi011ing. . 
; The transportation departn1ent would 
supply the libraty with all the live, up-to
'date statistics of operation ;what we did 
'yesterday; what 'we did last week; what 
we did last year; what we are doing to
day; what' we niust do, tonl0rrow and 
what "ve are expected, to do -ilext week 
and next year. And why we must and 
are expected to do these, things; what 
it cost us to do the business last week 
and last year;, what it costs' us now, and 
all the details necessary 'to a proper un
derstandi'ng of the railroads' problem 
from a trans'portation standpoint. The 
library would be r,eally a school room, 
where accurate knowledge of the coin
pany and its problems could: be gotten 
by any and all employees. 'There would 
then be no possible excuse for' employecs, 
as at present, giving to the public erron
eous, unfair 'and in many' cases really 
harmful information: 

Is, the, idea fanciful? 'Is it, impossible 
or impracticable of accorrip'lishi11elit? 
Would it be excessively expensive? To 
all of these questions I ans\ver, "N.o." 
'ATould it pay? I believe it would. How, 
and why do I so think? The'answer is 
in the second part of m); first psycholog
ical precept, "feeling." '"vi:. are con
templating the education of' our cmploy
ces in the things having to do witb the 
functioning ,of our own railroad, so that 
they may have the proper 'state of m,ind 

toward their ",;orkalid the right feeling 
in their hearts for the company they 
serve. - "For, with the heart, man' bc
lieveth unto righteousness:" 

Our general education program' has 
ment' of 'the' employees. As a general' shown our employees .why; oui next job 
plan, I' would 'suggest an' organization is to show them how. And on our me
with and ,a part of the personal ,depart~ thod of, thus showing ,them depends the 
ment. Through this department informa- feeling they have 'toward the company; 
tion as to,the business and the program' so we :need 'fa educate our forcmen and 
of the railroad for getting and handling subordinate officers in the art of shciw

feel; (3), do. It IS not possible that in' business could, be disseminated. I, in<z mel] how. 'I believc thc' failure of 
our dealings with our employees on the' would'suggest a library of the railroad l1i~Iiyof our former p:ans alH[ prograins

and its past history and' organization, for educating employees and tl1lts gettiilg
railroads we may have too often con-' men, material and everything that sould their good will has becn due to our'ne
sidered them not adults but children and' b'e' collected whl'ch would ellable all elll- I t' If' I Ig ec Il1g all( 0 ten en tire Y' ovcr ooking
insisted on their ,functioning as sU'ch;" ployee to know inore about the railroad the first requisite of, proper knoWledge, 
consequently, expected them to "do" as ' for which he was woiking' or for which the knowing oCthe why-of performance 
they were told and ask 110 questions; then' he expected to work. ,This exhibit to be before the, how can be rightly leariled. 
wondered why they felt so out of ~orts ' under the 'care of a competent librarian, vVe have in this program taken care of 
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that feature; the proper foundation is 
laid. We can therefore properly hold 
our foremen and supervisory officers re
sponsible if the how is· not properly and 
intelligently taught and willingly and 
even enthusiastically received. 

.The imparting to the employees of the 
knowledge of how to do things involves 
also a program of education; the educa
tion of the foreman in the necessary de~ 
tails of the work he supervises, but more 
necessary perhaps even than that, in the 
art of handling men-the pers0nal 
equation. ., .,.;. 

.Possibly we need also a school for 
foremen-where they can get thorough 
and intelligent instruction as to the pol
icy of the company and its purposes and 
plans for its employees and their welfare 
in relation to the company's business and 
the successful operatioll of the plant; 
where they can meet the higffer officials, 
know them and get their viewpoint ·and 
their ideas on the handling of employees. 
It is vitally necessary to the proper hand
ling of employees that there. be a defi
nite policy, easily understood and de
fined, runnillg through the entire per
sonnel, from the highest official to the 
lowest employee, if any progress at all 
in employees' relations and employees' 
welfare is to be successfully made. Fore
men and subordinate officials shonld 
"now this policy, believe in it and be en
thusiastically for it, or it cannot be put 
over to the men under them. 

So many volumes have been written 
and so much has been said about the re
lations of the foreman and his men that 
it seems unnecessary to repeat here, but 
one or two fundamentals should be men
tioned. First of all requisites for a suc
cessful foreman-and it really embraces 
all-is absolute honesty, such honesty 
as knows neither race, creed, color or 
condition; honesty which knows no fav
orites and recognizes no enemies. Sec
and, and a part of the first requisite, 
integ.rity of thought, word and deed; 
knows not even a thought of ill and 
makes no promise he does not fulfill. 

Can we see what a tremendous part 
our foremen play in any scheme or plan 
for employees' co-operation with em
ployer? Do we carefully and thought
fully enough supervise the selection of 
men for the duties of foreman? I fear 
not. .Do we not too often·measnre the 
ability of a foreman solely by the output 
of his gang in units of material or labor 
and overlook the surer and more ac
curate measure of the final profit to the 
company because of· the employmen t of 
these men? True, output is the usnal 
measure of the ability of a man, but qual
ity cou.nts in the final analysis as against 
quantity, and quality comes only thro~,gh 

the right attitude and right feeling of a 
man for his job. If he looks upon his 
work not as a piece of drudgery, which 
he must do. to get a living, but as his 
part in a great program of constructive 
effort to enrich and make more pleasant 
life here on earth, for himself and his 
family and for the whole world, it le
comes a labor of love and, because it is 
such, will be nobly and worthily done; 
and the doers of such work look not 
alone for their reward in money, bnt re
ceive much of their pay in the satisfac
tion of work well done and rest well 
earned. 

But we IllUSt not forget. the third part 
"f our· psychology-the doing·. Having' 
learned the why" an~... the how, we are 
anxIOus and reac1yto do, and our dOlllg 

should be worth while. 
This brings us to what to my mind 

is one of the real stumbling blocks in the 
way of employer and employee-co-op·er·
ation; the impossibility of proper com
pensation for good work, well done, and 
the requiring of improper payment for 
poor 'work, badly done. Not until we 
can properly compensate for superior 
work, make unusual and unsolicited ser~ 
vice worth while, will we have a funda
mentally sound basis for real co-oper
ation. Is this a problem that can also 
be solved ·by education? I ·think it can, 
but not entirely in the school of the em
ployer; there must be co-operation on 
the part of the school of the employee
the place where he gets such a large part 
of his knowledge and is taught so much 
that inAuences his attitude toward his 
life and work-the labor organizations. 
. I wonld not be misunderstood. 
would not criticise; I would only sug
gest. Is there Ilot room in the pro
gram of every proper organiza tion, 'Je it 
of capital or labor, for the principles of 
efficiency and co-operation? Should not 
the laborer be worthy of his hire' >\nd 
does not that principle, enunciated by the 
Master Teacher, in the long ago, mean 
the same today as it did then; that as a 
man and as a producer, the lab0rer 
should be worthy just as truly "IS it 
means that the hire must also be in 
keeping with the worth of the service? 
And is not that the goal toward which 
we are all striving-each worthy of he
ing a co-worker with the Almighty in 
hi·s program here on earth and each re
ceiving compensatioll according to his 
worth? Is such a vision only a mirage? 
I think not. \""hen we understand, as we 
may; feel each for the other as we 
should, ,~·e will do the task assigned liS, 
as only brothers would. 

The Coal Problem 
G. Tallmadge,. Engineer j,&t\lI.. Divi.t;'O/1
The coal problem is one of the largest 

and most important problems which a 
railroad has to contend with, and we will 
have that problem to work upon just 
<1S ·Iong as we have railroads ope~.Jted 

b~' steam . .1\ext to the payroll it is the 
l;.rgest single item of expense to be 
borne by the railroads. Therefore, it is 
but natural that thev should seek to re
(Iuce the unnecessa;y loss of fuel ·co a 
J11inimu·m. vVhile there has beell a great 
~aving effected through coal mee~ings 

a~l(l other educational work, I do not be
Eeve the half way point 1,as been rea,·.hed, 
nor do I believe we. will ever see the 
time when there is no further room for 
improvement. 

I have often trieer to picture in· my 
mind's eye the amount of coal consl.1:ned 
in one month· by the 2300 locomotives 
ol)erated by this company. Then I have 
tried to picture how much that pile 
would be reduced if everyone of the five 
men iu each crew on these 2300 engines 
were to save five shovelsful of coal each 
day a-piece. I· believe I am making a 
conservative statement·,vhen I say every 
c'ne of those crews could save their al

. lotted 25 shovelsful a 1:1(1 some of them 
as much as a ton of coal. each day, alld 
in nearly every instance anyone of the 
crew could save his 5 shovelsful, als.) the 
20 shovelsfnl allotted to the rest oi tbe 
crew in the followiug 111anner: 

The engineer by not letting the re
verse lever remain in the corn('r any 
lunger than absolutely necessary; hook
lI1g her UjJ a little bit closer; hy jJll111jJ

ing· his engine so he will lose enough wa
ter between stops so he can nse fhe 
wrplus steam when he doe·s. stop. to fiJI 
up his boiler, which· wOilld otherwise 
go out through the pop valve:s. The 
brakeman by closing side doors on cars 
to reduce wind resistance Oll the train; 
by letting off all hand brakes which may 
be ·set; watch for brakes stuck by ai,', 
',yhich on accoullt of unequal piston 
travel, the engineer Illay 1I0t be able to 
kick off with the brake valve; also by 
h'ing all leaks in train line and air hose 
-it takes an enormous amount of coal 
to keep an air pump going at top ~peed. 

The conductor by laying out his work in 
p;cking up and setting out cars so as to 
l:lake the least possible Illoves, and··;ifter 
doing a job of switching talk it over \lith 
I,is brakeman and see if they can f.gure 
out how the work could have been done 
with fewer mov.es. I have known brake
n,en who could put up a first class job 
c f switching; you might have one of 
them on your crew. Also when your 
work is near enough completed so you 
can see the end, turn it over to your men 
while you give the train dispatcher a 
good close figure as to when you will 
be ready to leave, so he can have your 
orders ready, and when the· work is 
done you are ready to pullout, thereby 
preventing the llecessity of letting the 
fire die down and have to be bnilt up· 
again. The fireman, who is the key~tone 
to the whole situation, by ways almost 
too numerous to mention,-by avoiding. 
overloading the tank at coaling station
it doesn't take much coal to fall off the 
tauk to make the 25 shovelsful allotted 
to your crew; to fire light and often, 
a void slugging the engine all d when the 
fire box: gets filled up shake the ash 
pan full of live fire and green coal to 
make room in the fire box for more, ash 
pan being fuJI causing a delay to clean it, 
and having to work engine harder to 
make the time up: shake grates onl:: ell
cugh to keep fire box free of dead ashes 
and put in only': such an amount of coal 
as she can burn tIp clean; by not putting 
ill that last fire after pitching over the 
top of the hill. 

All engines can 110t be fired the same 
and the best results be obtained. 

And ·last but by no means least, team 
work by the individual crews. If every" 
body pulls in the olle direction, good re
~nlts are bound to be the result, where if 
s·ome are pulling in olle direction and 
othet·s in another direction, or in other 
\yorcls "bucking", economy Aies out of 
the window and the Company is the 
joser, so the necessity of team work and 
co-operation is obvious. 

As fall is approaching, when new fire
men will be hired, great care should be 
t"ken as to who breaks them in 011 their 
student trips. If they are put on with a· 
coal heaver, then you will have two coal 
heavers· where you had but one beiore; 
a nd later on some engineer will be ex
pected to reconstruct his ideas as to how 
to fire- an engine. On the other hand, if· 
he is put on with a first· class firemall 
(and there should be some designated. 
fur that purpose) the impressions and 
education he will get on those first few 
trips \vill always remain with him; .<."Id 
jf he has the makings of a fireman in hll11 
he will follow the instructions he re
ceived and be a first class fireman, and 
in turn be designa ted some time to brcak 
in other fircme·n. It does not cost" ,cnt 
more to educate a fireman the right WlIY 

than it docs the wrong way. 



Thumb-t-l'ail Sketches of a Long Life on 
, "', the Railroad, ' , 
, By Henry Furtmy, Engimer 

In the following, I have just set uown 
some of the old-time pictures that come 
to my mind of things that happened to 
me or of which I was, perhaps a specta
ter in my early railroad days, The first 
cne is of a curious incident that happened 
back in' the early spring. of' '88, or '89. 
The weather had not been warm enough 
to thaw, much before, the spring raitls 
came on, ,Twas crossing ,a' trestle with, a 
passenger train going about thirty miles 
an hour,' approaching the Minnesota 
River between Fort Snelling and' Men
dota. The ,draw bridge had not, oeen 
opened for the season, consequently I,did 
not have to stop for the b,ridge, 50. got 
on to the bridge before I realized that, it 
was rocking like a' boat' on, the wa'ves. 
The backwater of both the Mississippi, 
and Minnesota rivers' had g()ttenun'der 
the ice in the slough and raised'it so that 
it raised the timber off the piling'and:the, 

gineer,foLwhom I 'had fired, just-a;', I 
,was promoted)o 'ru'rlIling," has ',proved;'of 
great value to me.' 'He" said to as neatly 
as possible, observe ,the following rdr~'s: 
keep your eye on' the, rail; do your itst 
running outside' of the",switches; try, to 
figure out, what the other,'fetlow'is likely 
to do. To illustrate: as I was going be
tween'Mendotta arid St., Paul, along the 
high'c1iff" about"10:25 P.M. a very da'rk 
night, I "had' my eye on the rail when 
suddenly, it seemed ,to disappear. I, iil1
mediately applied thebr'a'kes, reversed 
the engine alld 'stopped :twentY-five fiet 
from 'more than a"ton of rock 'on the 
track;,.\'ihich ,had been' hard, to see as't'he 
rock was' about' the, same, color: as" the 
sand: between ,the rail., r ptished off ,,;ith 
the' engiIie, 'one, rock from the right side, 
weighiilgat 'least, half a ton,This:@c
curred' on,. the 'ledge at: the foot: of" a 
Srv.enty-five foot ,Cliff; and:down below, 
thirty" feet, 'were:, the 'Omaha, tracks, six 
feet' from' the' leff rail,' ' 

* lie * :* ',* ~ 

entire bridge about, a foot. 'It gave us 'Once,:onLabor,Day;:whe'n:there were 
rather', a q'tieer' sensation, but we', im- no section.' m'e'n ,on', duty,,'I ,was' going 
mediatdy, reduced, speed" and, set the east on.'the' Mankato: Lilie, near: Mont
brake and ',got: ac'ross safely., It, is'.;hard gorrie'ry," and" had, in'en:,on" a train, whiCh 
to estimate ~hat would' be the .result' was, h,au.ling, heavily: loaded grilvel, cars. 
under a similar occurrence with the pres- Following"my' usual: custom ot watching' 
ent day eqtiipmen t. 'the rails;,:r notieed ,the track badly out'* " * " * of'line'and:slowed,down'to'abouttwo 

Some, years' ago,' while, switching at, miles'per:hour arid crept over 'it.' It seems 
Faribault, we, passed the eleva tor where r..o:' on'e', on,' the gravel train was' a\Vare 
a number,of ,teams were, sta'nding on the 'of :the: condition in' whieh it had leff the 
side opposite ,the tracks. A young colt track. 'Another eviden'ce' of the wisdom 
l'ame runriing, around the corner: of~the of 'keeping ,your.',eye' on :the track. .:In 
elevator; cros~;ing the' tracks;.' evide~tlyorder'to:restoi-e:thattrack'to 'the' proper 
I,a ving straY,ed: from his mother.' He 
l.ept following, us ,all around the yard, 
running alongside the engine,' much as he 
might have, done with his: own ,mother, 
2nd it,was,very evident--that he seemed 
to think ,he 'had found her. I had to 'get 

eff the engine and le<!d,him away,', I 
turned him over to the,man in charge of 
the elevator. 

* " ,* '* " 
Du'ring a, seyere, winter, ,~while ope~at-

ing the "Snow, King" coming east,on the 
H, & p. Division,- we had just come 'out 
of a drift and', taken a run downgrade 
for another, drift, when I noticed the 
~mell of burning pine:' Westoppedim
mediately and found the nose ,of the 
~now plow riding a ,crossing ,plank,and 
the trucks on :the ties. This' I, consider 
a very "narrow 'escape,' as' the, ,,,hole 
weight ,of the plow, was, on the' crossing 

line, it: was' necessary: to: cut' six' inches 
off the rails,' ' , ' 

' *', **, *', * 
,'It is surpri's:!~g;how,sometimes a t'rain 
will·get·over:a:tr'ackrin':bad 'condition 
v;itho,ut 'mishap. .' In the ,spring 'of l881, 
after,a,very'sever,e"winter,:with'snow 
cuts'on:the ,H,&' D. Division: anywh~re 
from:lO. to' 45,: feet ,:deep,and, the snow 
melting: in ,them lJP, u,ritil the last of June, 
in order" to, kee'p; the .. track: above. the 
c1ay'in,the'cutsit was necessary' to 5irik 
sev,en.tiel's' of ties:' and: timbers, ,The 
mow ,was', ,cove,red" with' dirt, 'which 
forme,d; a, prot,e,cti.on; from the' sun; so 
that, as it,'mdted it:ran.'down into the 
cuts, keeping the cla'ysoft. OneSiin
cay morning: I~ was ',called to. go west 
on an 'extra. T-here 'was' one particubrly 
softcut':'easLof ,Granite :Falls" and '{he 
section, crews, "thinking, there would': be 

plank. ' 'notrai11S onSunaay,"got 'out, to dig ,the 

* * * * We wer'e' sometimes' ,'treated' to v'ery 
strange an'd" thrilling' sights' on' the 
western' prairies of Minnesota.' Once: on 
a clear day, when thirty miles away from 
a small to\\>n;1 .saw the town upside down 
r eA,ectedin the sky. People walking and 
dogs running' in the streets 'all had the 
~ppearance'of being upside down: It'was 
also noticed that a ship 'ivith' bare masts 
(;own, was ,riding in the ,sky. This', was 
in the northeast, and ,undoubtedly was, a 
reflection from, Duluth Harbor; as there 
would scarcely be any ship' of such size 
liearer, although at the time 'we were 
about two hundred miles froin' Duluth. 
Since, the' country' has become settled 
more closely, these mirages seem to have 
disappeared, as I' have not seen one for 
years., The' thermometer was abolit 40 
below, ,and possibly the extreme cold' had 
something to do with this' strange' phe
nomena. 

* * * Some advice given me by an old: en

mtidand: Clay from undepleath the ties 
in.the:cut, and,put'in,the,tiffibers 2nd 
ties, "They' had dug 'out about ,fifty, or 
seventy-fi-i'efee't in, 'length, and to', a 
depth, of oIle,' aiid.'a halffeet" and, had no 
fl<ig, out 'although it \vas'a down grade 
':ll1d: on a curve. ' r'had twenty-seven 'cars 
in ,the train. ,The' section' men, did' not 
hear a whistle~ as ,there', were' not ni,iriy 
public 'crossings' in: that part oI the coun
try 'at thaftiine. , As we, approached' the 
cut;, they threw away' th-eirshovels and 
took to', the' p'rairie" Immediately: I 
realized what was ,going on; and 'told the 
fireman to' look o'ut 'for 'himself. Iap
plied sand 'to the, rails, dropped her ,half 
,stroke, opened:the ,'throttle' ,wide and :got 
out on'the,step bfthe'tank onthe';lght 
,side; ,the' fireman was on the: step: on, the 
left sid'e.-' Rut 'every wheel ohhe tw.enty
sev-en,loaded cars pas,sed safely ,over. At 
'that, time' ,we' viere,dependent.' on hand 
brakes. and a stop in' that short space was 
impossible. ' The pilot slatswerefiUed, to 
the beam with 'clay, and 'both,fireman and 

myself,hada liberal coat'of clay a-l1~"'~rh(1. 
The engine was completely covered with 
Irud, At the next, stop the condutot 
came up ahead and re'rharketl,-:-':SiiY 
Hank, I think there was a bad joint back 
there about two miles". ' ' 

* * * * * 
An experience of recent occurrence, 011 

the only hot day we, had during the suln
mer of 1924, was rather unusual. Eas~ d 
Mankato, in a rock cut on a,curve on the 
Chicago Great' Western ttack~,: air \,;as 
cu(off from·this cut'al)d the,suri,h'afl Jul! 
force, so, that the rails were' klllk'ed to 
an 'extent of about'a foot,and 'a:, haif t6 
two 'feet' in one rail 'length.' We 'crept 
over this at a very 'low 'sp~id,;b~~ely 
InoviIlg at all. A, freight train ahead of 
us, had gone 'over it ,also.: ", ' , 

. * . *.. *. :*. * . f • 

My experiences have ,not been entit~::'.,
 
grief, both' pleasant an,~ al1'lU~{Dg'i;,\: ~
 
dents have been ll1termmg-led with tl::,'� 
hardest.. of, it, all. ' After' fifty y'ears I oj� 
continuous service, I still' feel that I hav<~
 
followed the calling forwhidi I' wasbes'�
adapted. ' . ' ,", , " ' 

, ' 

On' a Milwaukee Train' 
Bill Mike:', ' . 

(Tune-"In the ,Good, Old' SUIIlmer' Titnb",;� 

There's a train, ont~is land;~he~ey~'
 
get the, glad hand,: '",' ;, ' '� 

'Tis a good MilwauJ<e,e' train, ' , ' 
'Nhere the wheels' simply fly, as :the tin.... 

passes by-- " " ' 
On a, good' Milwaukee, tt,lin.•, " :.. ' 

Take from ·Chi., to, the 'coa~t;. there is : 
need, to boast', ' ',' .. , " 

And no reason ,now. to: compl~in, ;: 
For the, more that: YOU', rid,e,::you'll t:l;" 

,cause to abide ' " ':, ' '.. ,', .. 
By the good Milw,aukee~tI:ain; , " 

, " Chorus' ' ... ' . 
On a good Milwaukeetr.aiu,:,.,ona 'g6od 

Milwaukee , train , ,", .. ' '. 
You may sit" in the' ,seat,;see.. motlntaili 

and plain, ' '.; : " :':. ,"I 

A nd ,enjoY,solid:comfort,arn{;rep:oseorlce 
a'gain. . ' ~ '. 

The' co'nductors ;,are:kind,~,:the:,hest you 
will find ' , 

On a good ,Milwaukee ~train,.' 
The, brakemen are' gentle,cmit'·just'orha"

mental, " , :'" " 
On, a good' Milwaukee ,train;: ; ~ 

The' engineer's: warY: o'er', mourita-in a11(.; 
prairie " .. ' 

As,he speeds:on.ov.er,:the;main,:' ,: ' 
~o no need to worry as"::otlward' yell 

. hurry ,. . ..: .:: ... 
On a good' Milwa.uk~e:,tra.in; ~, ' 

The "Sleepers" are, roorn:y: and.. 'not at 
all, gloomy ,", ' 

On a,good,Milwauk;ee:,traiil.:, __ ' 
You 'glide, a!ol1g easy,,' breathe. a'ir ,,iresI-:, 

and, breezy, ' .. " :.." " 
On a good" Milwau~ee:,trail). '.. ' , 

The landscap~s are :'splendid,:,th,~ir,-.vqH:' 
, ders ne,er, ended" ,,; c ; r: 

Those marvelswill.always'-remain , 
\Vith pleasures unending, you'r' trip"

you'U be spending , " , " 
On a 'good. Milwaukee' train:", '; .

The porters are plea~ant,'he;}':o,u:kjngQr 
, peasant,' . 

On a good'Milwaukee train, 
Ohl the serviCeis"fil)e and I:'dolovet~

dine' , , " , , .. ' .. ' 
On, a good;Milwaukeettain' " , 

High stan'dardsthey: ahv:ays~ma:inta-in, .. 
, For the prices ,are ,right, and."the' mea is 

a, delight, ' ' ,',::, ': :,', : 
Let me giveyou.'a tip;,ir:yoti're~planninr! 

, a'trip', ' ;,::,"" ' ~ 

Take a good ,. Mil~au1<ee~' tr~~~. 

,Pa,ge,Fi/:ee!, 



~oss of Life At Railroad Crossings 
11r. Chairman and Fellow Employe::s :-

Several days ago, I received notice 
II am Superintendent Rossiter calling this 
,neeting here today, and at the time made 
a mental note that I would attend, pro
viding I was in the city· on this date. 

I am pleased that conditions are such 
GIS to permit me to be here, for I am, 
and have for wme time been very m'Jch 
iderested in the subject of "Safety 
First." . 

I believe that it is time that we looked 
into and investigated the cause and re
~ponsibility for the enormous toll of life 
that is being taken in automobile acci
dents at railroad crossings each and 
{'very year. 

A t the 12th National Safety Congress 
held in Buffalo, New York, from October 
1st to the 5th, 1923, it was disclosed that 
it Gost this country the lives of 100,000 
people to operate automobiles since 1906. 
~ t was further disclosed that during 'the 
five years ending December 31st, 1922, 
there was 9,101 killed and 24,208 injured 
at railroad crossings in automobile ac
,idents, and during the first three months 
of the year 1923, fatalities at railroad 
crossings increased 35% over the number 
in a silnilar period in the year 1922. 

Is it any wonder that when confronted 
with these appalling figures dealing in 
injuries and deaths, that we look upon 
Holidays and Sundays as days of mourn
ing instead of days of worship and re
creation? Do you wonder that our en
gineers on our trains at the beginning of 
the day's run offer a silent prayer and 
ask God's help to protect the lives of the 
f<-thers, wives, sweeth'earts and innocent 
children, for it is on these days that the 
majority of people seek recreation in 
automobiles on the highways, and sta
t'stics show that it is on these days that 
the greatest toll of lives is taken and the 
great number are injured and maimed 
for life in automobile accidents at rail
road crossings. 

There is food for thought in this sit
uation, and there is justification for the 
~l<ltement of the speakers who declared 
before the National Safety Congress that 
America is the most careless nation in 
the world; that while industrial plants, 
formerly classed as slaugh ter ho~ses, 

have become safe places in whic!Jto 
\\ork, automobiles have been permitted 
to take a toll of 100,000 lives in this 
.ountry since 1906. 

'Who is responsible for these grues::m;e 
statistics? 'Who is responsible for the 
Jeaths of nearly 2,000 people and the in
jury of over 4,000 more each year at 
railroad crossings in automobile acci
c':ents? What have the railroads done 
and what are they doing every day to 
1 r.event automobile accidents? 

The railroads in the country are a 
fixed fixture. They are not a death deal
il~ agency in the hands of reckless driv
cl@; as the automobiles are, here today 
~ ne! there tomorrow. Every right of 
way is a heaten trail oi ribbons o'i steel. 
The trains that. rnn o\'rr IIll'se 1',1i1s are 

.'" 
:ldVertisedll:!M?> at, a scheduled time, 
and the co. .~ kllOwS that a certain 
t~ain \,:i11 arn "'t.·a certain point at a 
given time. . . 

The railroad3·... the country are pri
vate property, b . taxed at the rate 
of $1,500,000 a ~. Notwithstanding' 
the fact that railroac¥ are private prop
('rty and heavily taxql:!, they install and 
maintain at their OWi1 expense gates at 
nearly all crossings within city limits 
of all cities in the country, for the pro
tection of the people in automobiles and 
\'("hicles, and for the pedestrians. In the 
country, all grade crossings are protected 
I;y crossing signs, bells and lights, gi ling 
notice to the public at all railroad cross
I11gs to "Stop, Look and Listen". 

,Vhat qualifications must our engine 
men have before they are permitted to . 
walk the deck of an engine or pull the 
throttle? First, when a fireman enters 
1he service he must be examined by a 
,ompetent physician and be pronounced 
lJhysically and mentally fit. After being 
a.ccepted as a fireman, 'he must serve at 
I("ast for three years as a fireman ap
prentice to an engineer before he ,an 
l'e promoted to the position of an ("I'gi
neeI', and before being accepted as an 
engineer he again must undergo a most 
thorough medical examination and a rigid 
examination as to rules and regulations 
of the road on which he works, and a 
provision of these rules is for the sound
ing of the whistle and bell warning at 
rdlroad crossings for the protection of 
the automobile, vehicles and pedestrians. 

So \-vhen the automobilist or the out
side witness tells you that the eng;j;{'er 
did 1I0t sound the bell or whistle, it must 
be given little credence, for the years 
of training given our engineers causes 
them to pull, almost sub-consciously, the 
railroad crossing signal at the approach 
of every crossing whistle post. 

Not only do the railroads maintain gate 
and crossing watchmen at all cross;.lgs 
II". cities where traffic is heavy, erect and 
maintain warning signs at every grade 
crossing in the country, maintain a corps 
,)f car inspectors to keep the brake sys
'Iem on all trainS opeFted in perfect 
condition, and employ 'none but qual
ified and competent engineers to pull 
all. trains, but the rail~ads have gone a 
step further, and are elin'\inating the ,t'rade 
rrossing b~the substituti'on of over Ilead 
or uhder ground passages and by the 
relocation of grade crossings when re
quested b~.thee ,county or city authorities 
whenever'tIMifJle. However, it is Ollt of 
the question ~or the railroads or the 
state to elimil)~.te all grade crossings as 
the cost ...th he prohibitive. It can 
I::e readily sei@h tIlat the railroads of the 
nation I~av.e do&';.and are doing, eve~y
thmg WItIS.'1 r~.l to reduce to a min
imum th "" o~~~ile accidents at r"il
road cross gs. '- '0' 

Now let us ~1'1~'"1.0 the automohile
the moto~ ~l' e. ti2at carried 100,000 
persons to~. sl!Jce 1906, and 9,101 of 
these 100,000':\ killed at railroad 

"·0';;""" 'h""","" fi", y'''' ,"d

ing December 31st, 1922, and riearly 25,
000 more were injured in the saine per
iod, and we will see who is responsible 
-ror these gruesome statistics. 

There are in the United States today, 
approximately eleven million automo
biles, which would, .at a conservative es
timate, mean twenty-two million· per
sons who are operating automoblics in 
the country "today. vVhat are the quaJi
fications of these twenty-two million that 
:hey should be permitted to drive these 
deven million automobiles on the high
ways of the country? Did one of these 
i:ldividuals who is operating an autorno
b;le take a mechanical examination before 
being permitted to operate the machine? 
;\re any of these persons, who are grant
I:d a driver's license, requested to take a 
physical or mental examination? In
oeec1 not, all that is necessary to ob
tain a license js for the applicant to 
pass a minor examination in regard to 
Iraffic rules in the city in which he calls 
his home, and the only requirement to 
obtain a license is that· the applicant be 
18 years of age or over, and the appli
cant ran be over the age of Methuselah, 
his vision such that he cannot see across 
the street on a clear day, minus a ·Ie" or 
arm, and other wise physically or men
tally deficient. These physical defects 
are not taken into consideration and li
rense is granted to the applicant 'provid
ing the applican t is the owner of a cai
at $1.00 down and $1.00 a week, and. has 
sufficient money to pay a license fee, and 
in hundred of cases cars are operated 011 
borrowed licenses or without any license 
whatever. 

These are in brief, the requirements to 
obtain an automobile license in any state' 
of the nation, and at least eleven millions 
are now at large oh the highways of t:lis 
country in possession of the greatest 
death dealing agency ever permitted on 
the highways of this country, with li'tle 
or 'no restrain. 

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sioners, under the authority of an act 
of Congress, investigated lOS wrecks last 
year. In these lOS wrecks, according to 
the official report recently made public, 
220 persons lost their lives and 1344 were 
llljured, and the striking import of the 
investigation is the disclosure of the 
number of accidents aue to human fail
ures compared with those caused by the 
bilure of material. According to 1 he 
Commissioners' report, 71 of the 105 
wrecks were due to the failure of in-' 
dividuals. If 71 of the lOS wrecks wc're 
due to human failures in 1923, in the 
operation of the railroads where I"very 
precaution is exercised in the .employing 
of engineers, flagmen, brakem.en, .oper
a~ors and dispatchers, by requiring all 
cmployees in the service to pass a pl.ys
i,al and mental examination and commit 
to memory the rules and regulations of 
the Operating Department, and in each 
they aTe examined froin time to :ime, 
and in view of the fact thai inuivirlual,; 
operating automobiles arc' not required 
to pass any physical or mcckinical cx

,~ 



.~ ... 

amination, is it not. reason'l,b.le to as- ployes to form and organize "Stop, Look nail that is. always there. Piles up mate
fum~' that the individuals' operating the and Listen" clubs, for the purpose of get- riid securely so that- there is:no 'danger 
automobiles which carried' to death '100, ting' all persons to sign:a pledge to the' of ·itfa:Iiing. Always gives the aJarm be:' 
000 people .since .1906, were at le.ast 90% effect that they will come to a full stop fore moving the elevator. Sees that the 
responsible accounf of b·ei·ng. human fail- w'hen' oper'ating' a motor' vehicle before' running: boards are'down properly. be
ui-es .and.100% responsible for' the' deaths' crossing a' railroad grade crossing, ,~ach: fore moving the elevator. Seesi that .the 
Clnd ·injuries at railroad crossing· acci
dents? . . .. 

:A r'esolution was: adopted ·at the :ast 
annu·ar:meeHrig of the Nation'al Associ
atioo' of-=R<iifway and Utility· Coinmis
sio·!i·ers; 'wn:iCh besought a·ll·.agencies' to 
<:0-0P'er-af-e-i.j1:~a. "Steip, Look al1d Listen" 
era:li14iI1e.,with:·the resolution' adoiited 
bythe'Natioiial Asso:ciation of Raihyay 
a n'dcUf-ifit.y Commissic:lliers, . the State' of 
Sou.He·Dakota Board 'of Railroad' Com

member so signing a pledge to be· fur- broken· boards in platforms to foreman'or 
nished with a \-vindow shield sticker of '. any other·.condition that needs atteiltion. 
sufficient size to carry the words "I Stop, . Uses reasonable care always so:.that(·no 
l.ook and Listen At All Grade Cross
ings". 

R. C. Hayward, 
. Asst. Supt. of Police, 

Seaftle, Wash.' 

The Hotel Stenographer 
"Well, said the hotel stenographer. 

ntissione'rs :insession' at Pierre:·in: the' ';The paper this morning says that an
m6ilth:::'<if· MarCi< stated in part' as' fol- other guy with a flivver tried to knock 
loW.s::'·.· ,...., ';l, passenger train off the grade crossing. 
'''~<This' Board des'ires' to assist' and' do 

aW:'vitQin:itspower to bring to' the' atten
tiori::-CiLthepublic the enormous' Iqss"of 
life ~ri~, destruction of properly: caus'ed 
byo acC'ii;l'ents"b'ccurritig at' grade cross
in:gs: 'If has'; been caHed· to our:',ittention 
thif'..certain "large business. e'nterprises 
req:i.liie :each . driVer' employeq '. to . sign 
a' pleage'c:ard' .to· the .effectthat· he\vill 
uifd~hll1'<;:,ircutris'tances;when aIJPr'oach
Ill·g.a- riilroa:d crossing at grad~,: Dring his 
veHi!:'I'e ·teLa. Jull·stop. This. to protect 
his::ciwir'life and 'to' avoid. any. posiible 
da!'lJake:·t~dlie·v~hiCle'he is drivil1g.·If 
<JI ·.dTivei:s:·:of: .:motor vehiCles' would· in
ter.esft!Tf:.111~d.~ssufficiently in .this great 
qu-e$±.ion Qfp,trQlic' cOl1cern, to'take'a full 
:;f(JP.-a,t"aJI:x~ilfQad grade:crossirigs' there 
v<oti1d" 'lie'-ITo' -further accidents' at such 
crO~~~;:lg~;;;'.'.:":: . . . 

The' rapid:rate at which crossing 3;cci
dents 'have' increased makes it'absolutely 
necess'ary that' something be' done. The 
record:\s quTte' clear than, no.twithstand
ing"all' the . warnings that can 'b'e con
('ei..i"ed"ac~idents \villoccur owing to the 
carelessIiessof 'many· of· those: operajng 
motor .vehicles; .. . 

IiJ,cc)11clusion; I wish to offer. thefol
10wing'resolution as 'a Safety First Sug
gestion: . . 

Whereas, considerable'. effort· has J.,een 
made· by:· ·all·· railroads· in .the' United 
States;· State . Railway CoIilmissioners, 
and 'otHers alarined over the increased 
fataiities· il1.'autonl0bile accidents at:ail
ro'ad'crossihgs;to ·have individuals· oper
ating' motor' vchides' "Stop', Lobk1.nd 
ListeIi'~ at all railroad crossings';'before 
proce¢d:illg; and' .' . 

'Wh,ere'as; 'regardless of the effo~ts of 
:In:colicen'led,:accide'nts atrailrqad cross-

He was at once separated from his {am
ily of four when they went to heaven. 
yet the fool killer still procrastinates." 

"Too bad, ain't it?" Agreed the house 
detective. 

"Too bad for the passengers," answered' 
the girl, "I am not so sure about the 
drivers. The trouble with grade cro';sing 
flirters is that like Abou Ben Adhem 
their tribe is on the increase. If some 
plan could be made so they would drive 
alone it wouldn't matter so much. 

"At every grade crossing in the COUIl
try is a pile of rusty junk that used to 
be a pulsating humming motor car. If 
you look carefully, you will see holes in 
the air where the souls of a lot of in

. Ilocent people were suddenly shot up to' 
ileaven. 

"There are thousands of cases where 
the hundred ton engine has met an au
tomobiIe on the track. Up to date the 
automobile always gets second money. 
Yet the world is full of people who want 

'to try the experiment all over again. 
"Ninety-nine out of a hundred of these 

people are out on a pleasure trip where 
(ne minute more or less makes no dif

·ference. None of them seem to believe 
. in signs and they think that Stop, Look 
and Listen is an advertisement for qJec
tacles and ear phones put up by some 
optometrist. . . 

"The cheerful idiot who used to rock 
the boat or pull the shot gun out of the 
wagon by the barrel now steps on the 
gas and lets a mogul engine do the dirty 
work for him. After they gather up his 
mangled remains for half·a· mile off the 
right of way any careful observer is 
bound to admit that the newer method 
is more certain. I'd rather dance myself 

ii~gs·.are increa'sing daily, therefore;' be-it' t.':> death." 
resolved' th·at· 'the Supervisor" of' the 
S,a:f~ty:First:<::ommittee of the Chic'ago, 
M'ilwatikee &·'St. Paul Raih....ay .. Com
pa'ny.com!hUIiicate with the supervisors 
or':·,cha.irmen of other railroad· S~iety 
First' org~i1i.zations, and fonn acoIllluit
tee-for-:th.e·purpose of draftinga·tinibrm 
1aw;·.. rriakirig" if compulsory for' all 'op'er
atars:' of·. mo'tor vehicles' to come' to' a 
ftiil'stdp: before;.crossing anygrade.cross
ing; .the·hiwto be' framed s9 as' to provide 
an':aaequate'penalty for failure to: coine 
to' a ,hill· slop ...' Said· law,' when. dr;;tft'ed, 
to': b'e _stibillit.ted . 'to . the vot'ers' of •the 
United ,States and'each divisi'on S.afety 
l'irst'Coniriiittee .to be . called 'upon ; to 
interest ,thecm.ployees .to vote' an'd: in
dlice'others'to vote for this measure. 
Th~i,'pe~di~g,' this proposed: legis

lation;."be· it further . resolved. that' the 
StiIier.visors of'the'Safety FirstCpmmit
tees:' solicit ·the.co~operation of Division 
Safety First· Com'mitt'ees a'nd' of. all : lin

"Or talk yourself to death," added 
Kelly. . 

Copyright, McNaught Syndicate, Inc. 

Safety First :fn the Store Dept. 
Safety First in the Store Department 

does not differ' greatly frol1l that in any 
other department of railroad work. yVhile 
we are not threatened by moving l1Ia-' 
chinery we have with us the hazards of 
careless men. Unsafe conditions can be 
remedied, but no one can guard against 
the actions of the careless man. To my 
milid safety first has accorripiished more 
in the education of the workmen than 
in· remedying of unsafe' conditions. In 
some cases protective deviceshre neces
sary only to protect the careless. 

Some of the things the careful store 
department employe does; picks up the 
boards he bas removed hom the box 
just unpacked, if left .on f'he floor some
one may t.rip over them";jJr step on the 

i·,,·,;·~ ~~ 

j ... 

action of his may cause injury. to him
self or to others. 

Declsion on the "Stop, Look and Listen 
Rule" in the State of Pennsylvania 
"yVhere one about to drive a vehicle 

across a railroad at a crossing stop be
fore entering upon the tracks and finds 
his view obstructed. he' must alight and 
go forward to a point which affords a 
better outlook. Stopping where approach
ing danger is not noticeable is not an 
observance of his duty." 

The Curbstone Philosopher Says:
There are two kinds of women in our 

village,-those who have their hair 
bobbec!, and those wbo wonder how 

. they would look if they did. 

Ben Franklin got his picture on tbe 
new $100. bills.. But most of us' would 
he satisfied just to get our hands on 
them. 

Popular song writers say radio is 
ruining their business. That's the' best 
thing I've heard yet in favor of the 
radio... 

I t may not be of interest to the gen
eral. public, but every time I see one of 
those Boston bull dogs, I can't help feel
ing he'd be better satisfied with less 
pedigree and more tail. 

Why wouldn't it he a good idea' to 
have space in all our hospitals where 
new anaesthetics could be tried out on 
1eckless speeders before they are on p'e
destrians . 

At the age of six a boy thinks his 
father the smartest man on earth; a': 16 
he imagines he has forgotten more than 
the "old man" ever knew. 

If those world flyers tell the truth, 
they will probably declare they didn't 
get a laugh. out of the citizens of' Ice 
Tickle. 

We might believe that the tourists who 
drive through our town were having a 
good time if they didn't all look so tired 
out. 

It's a wise young doctor these days, 
who hangs out his shingle near a' rail
road crossing. 

The first marriage had one advantage, 
Adam and Eve didn't have a lot 'of re
latives with the visiting habit. 

Business Co-operation 
A small boy called on the doctor one 

evening. "Say doc, I guess I got meas
les," he said, "but I can keep it q·uie't." 

The doctor looked puzzled. 
"Aw, . get· wise, doc," suggested' the 

Sl11all boy. "What'll you give me to !J§o 
to school and scatter it among all the 
kids?" 

-Illinois Central Majiazine.
\ 
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Milwaukee Employees Pension Association 
'Ve publish herc, thc financial alld ll1em ing for information ab(Jut the J'ension 

bcrsltip status of the :Milwaukee Pension anel when this was given her, ,she said, 
AssociatioJl, at the end of September, "anel can my husbancf join"? "Ccrtainly" 
1924. she was tolel, "if he is under fifty years 

Financial Statement� 
as of September 30th, 1924� 

'Cash in BanJ, _ _......................... . :j; :J7.n~L;;n
 
Accl'llell Intel'cst Recei\"able __.. _._.. .._ .._.._ _........ 2.:::,;o.iH�
Uftkc Bquiplnpnt __ .. __ __ .._.. li{:.U,::; 
orga II i'/,atJoll }llxpPllSC .__ .~ __ ._. ._ ..._. .. _.. .. _•.. . .__ ~,(j:;../.1 0� 
State Bani' of Cblcago~Unpaid Check __...... ..__ .... __ . ;:;.:]0� 
InH!~(.lnellts
 

In Municipul Bonds, D. S. Libert>' Bonds and Real Estate 
1Iol'tgugcs .. .... . .~ ... .. 1:J:3,4G::':.()O 

Pcn!!doll l;"tIlHl
'Nl't Contributions ·to dnte .... .... .. ....... .... $lS1,;~I7.(;S 

Ll'HH Hm,ellcillry R~fufills, Paid to Benefieial'les 
u( U""l'used M{,mbers __ _ GH.:JO $t.<O,'ir;:US 

(;~IH"I'Hl ji"lIntl-�
Net Amollnt of Dues to date......... . $ 17,~1Sli.~O
 

Less-Sundry Expeul~~itUl'est for Office Rent, Pl'tg.� 
and staUonel'~\~, po~t<lgf'. Otficc Supplir-s.� 
General Expen8es, Salaries, ete. __. ~8,~!J:2.n
 
Prcmium on Tl'easurel"s Bond..... :2~0.!.Il)
 
Disability Benefits 100.0n ~,~{2.nI
 

A«1\",olJ1Ce Puynlents . .._. __._.. . .- _-- ~~n.I;'j 

Suudl'y Credits . __ ... __ ...... .. .. __. .__._.._.. ...__._ 7.(13 
Income on PenSi(lll FUlld Inve::itwents_ . _ ~J:)S(j.'i; 
])rofit 011 Illve:sLlllenl$ Sold _ ...__.. . .. . _ ;JI,;)() 
SUlIth'y Income .. __.. __._. ._ __._~. .- ----- -- -- .().~ 

Donation from Yt"teran's A:;socintion __ .~ -__ ~.Ooo.OO 

~l07, lSO.US S1.!J7,lSO.!JS 
*$:102;'Q.SO 0[ tlli~ !.JuJane" sIlLJscqll~ntl.\· ;n\'p"t,'d 1',.io,. to O,·to1)('1' 101h. 
*Dof..·s not ineludp lh~lltl(;tjODS froJu ~('ptplllh(.'l· IJ<..1~ToIJS. 

Record of Growth in Membership Month By Month� 
Octobt'l', 19~:~ ... lS7~
 

1\O\"el11ber, . .~ ._.__.__ ;;:;33�1!)~3 . 
D(:cellllH-'l', 1n28 _ __.... . ...._.. __ . ._ ... f)lb~3 

Janna,','. ln24 .. ... .__1097;:; 
F~brna 1','. 1924 ._....... .. __11712 
:lfarclJ, lOU .. .. .".__ . .__.. ... .._ 1:1300 
April, 10"+ .__ ... .. ... ._..... l?Hl 
:\1a>', 1.9U __.. ._. .__13:J7!)
June, 1!J2-l. . ... ._. 13>02:2 
.J llIJ", J H~.t .__. ._ __. .._ l:JS7:2 
August. 19:2+ __.. __1:10:JS 
S~]Jtemb~,., 1924 .. ._. .. H01S 

Statement of Membership End of September 1924
Totnl ~Iem!.Jers Enrolled J_. ... ..... _ .. .... _� 

Resignafions __ ._. .__ ;;5 
lJe'·e.ased .... __. .. ._.. . ._._._.. .__ .__ ......__ . 71� 
Left Service .__. __. . .. . ... ___..__.__ ..__ 1!)-5� 

Less'Reiustate<l _ _.-~---_ ___ ... In::; :}lO
i\et 'i\fcl1lber,hip End of September, HJ2L .__... H2lJ9 

From this rnay be seen the steady and of age". "But he isn't" replied the wife 
substantial growth of the Association, "he is just past fifty-one, oh why didn't 
month by month, with the resulting in- I know about this sooner". So you see, 
crease to the Pension Fund. Officers of if 11l0thCl' is asked, she is sure to he for 
the Associfltion are occasionally asked if the pension. Let's all get that habit. It is 
the Association actually refunds the all to the good, there's much to gain and 
money paid in, in the event of the death nothing' to lose: while the trifling amount 
of a member, or in case of leaving the that is deducted from the monthly pay 
scrvice. The statement below answers check, will never be missed while the 
snch queries in the item "Beneficiary Re- checks come in anel like good chickens 
funds"; and other questions of equal in
tercst to members of the Pension Asso- coming home to roost, the monthlv de-
ci,rtion also receive their answers In the clnctions return mal1\' fold when old aO'e 
v<lrious items of the s.tatement. calls us from Ollr wo"rk to sit a while a~d 

rest under the shade of the trees beforeNew members are being added to the 
Jist, and it is expected that the end of going on the last, long pilgrimage. 
the year will fillCl a large increase in thc 
meri.lbership. Slich a final1cial statement Obituary 
as the one appended should prove to all 011 October 18th. occmred the death 
that the Pertsion is a going concern, of Henry Ho\\"e ,Vood, Agent at Lanes
something desirable for every employe to boro, Minn., since Sept. 1923. "1111'. \Vooel
be in on. 1tis a method of saving a lit was a veteran of the service, ]]::tvingtle money, e,ven should a man or woman 

commenced work with this conlpanynot remain in the service long enough 
in 1884 at Oxford Junction, 10\\'a. Heto enjoy the benefits of an old-age pen

sion; while the advantage of having sllch was dispatcher on the S. ?II. Division 
CI monthly stipend when the earning from 1887 to 1897.� 
power is exhausted needs no argument in On October 17th, ),[r. ]. E. Dexter,� 
its behalf, its benefits are obvious. District Storekeeper, died at his 110me ill� 

The writer, not Inany days ago, over Dl~b\lque, IO\\'a. Mr. Dex.ler had been 
Jlearc1 a coi1Ver~ation ]Jetweell the wife of long in the service of the company <:I]]d 
an cmploye and an (Jrlicfr of 1. he 1'ell Iii,.; i'~s,.;ing will be regrettel[ Il\' his hu,t· 
sion AssociatiulI, The witman w;,s a,.;k- o[ friends ilnd associates ,,[ llt~ r;lilroild. 

Voices of the Past 
. Frol1l a IlLnilber of'rl:e J\ailway i\ge 

published forty-thrce years' ago ill Sell
t<::1I11'er, is ta kell the followiilg' para
gr,q)!ls concerning us and OUI' 'doings 
in those "'Vay Back \Vhell-" days. 

A Monster Railway Plow 
The Chicngo, Milwaukee & St. Paul" railroad 

compan.y have, e,iuring the last few years) h:ld 
manufactured for them by A. Hirshheimer' & 
Co,) of LaCrosse several monster plo\\'s for lise 
ir. rniiroad ditching. The iast piow tumol out 
by this Jinn for the railroad company cops the 
climax and must stand ;-IS the largest in the 
Y.orld. Its weight is 2,500, the Iandside and 
,hare ,done weighing 750 pounds; the mouid 
b..:.ard is nine feet long, twenty six inches wide. 
,llld w~ighs ISO pounds; IJndsidc six by two in~ 
c!:es and nine feet long; share six feet long, 
f,ft<.:cn il~chcs· wide and h;tlf ;)0 inch thick; 
~t;lndard three fcet eight inches long and twelve 
inches \vide) beam eighteen feet long, eighteen 
inches deep and ten inches thick; the cO·.dler 
"eighs 200 pounds, with a piece of steel welded 
un the bottom four and a haif inches wide, two 
i;;ches thick and .fifteen jnches long; c1ev;.s of 
three by Jive-eights iron Jive fe.et long; the link'· 
in the cnd, inch ;:md ;.1 quarter round iron rc~ 

H·m.bling" the ring of a ship's anchor. This plow 
was shipped to SI. Poul last week to be used in 
j\:Iinnesota and Dakot:l in the con~truction of 
J1CW rO~lcJs. The plow is att:lched to a loco~ 

motive, 'xhich rlinS '-·over a temporary tr<lck 
cl'awing the plow after it and leaving a furrow 
PI" ditch on each side of the track eighteen in
ches deep and three feet wide. The plow moves 
mOre dirt in a day than 2,000 men in the same 
t;me. It i$ pl<-1nned to lise this machine on a 
level prairie and bottom land. The tempurary 
Lack is laid on the natllrtll surface of thc 
~rouncl, and these plows throw in most of the 
dirt needed for the grode. The track is raised 
oa to the di rt plowed in after the engine passes. 
-Exchang<. 

Chicago, Mi!t"<l"kee & ·St. Palll.-This com
pnny has been endea\'oring to arrange with the 
Chicago & 10\-\';.1 for the. use of its trJck from 
Rockford, Ill., south to Davis, the jnnction with 
the Western Union brallch of the Chicago, Mil
",oukee & St. Palii. General n;anager Merrill 
ond other officers v:sited Rockford recently and, 
it is said, decided to build their o\vn line to 
D:1vis junction lInless the arrangement \vas af
lecled. This will bring the St. Paul road in 
compelitioll with the Northwestern at another 
important poiat, Rockford being a considerable 
··.::.. ~lllr;lctl1ril1g centre.-GenerJI Bi,shop, who 

the contract to grade, bridge and tie the 
Council J3iufl"s extension of this road from 
"'farion, ]0., to Council J3lufFs, has some +,000 
men tlnd 2,500 te:lms at work and is to finish 
rbe controet by January 1. Another contractor 
:$ following up ond laying track as fast as the 
I'/.:l.dhcd is re:ldy.-This company is' surveying- a 

line from Lone' Rock, Wis., 011· its Prairie Du 
Chien di\'isioll, soutlHvard vi:.! Highland :lnd 
J.indcn 10 Mineral Point) and it is said' will have 
the rond completed by January next. This will 
.;.ive a tl1roLlg-h I·inc from the \Visconsin lumber 
regions to sOllthwestern Wisconsin. It is aJso 
reported that this compiJny will extend its branch 
nov,' in operation from Lone Rock to Richland· 
l:orthwcst~rly to Viroqua in the t'umber region.
'.Vork :s.hcing rapidly pushed on the constructiqn· 
between R(Jckfo:'d and the Western Union divi~ 

s;on at Rockton, IlL The lrack is expected to 
·!.e laid by the middle of Sepiember.-It is r~

ported th~lt this company cont.emplates, in COll

pection \\ itlt 'he proposed Chippewa Valley & 
L:lke Superior r:lilro:ld J the formation of a new 
lumher line from Wiscoris:n direct to Omah,. 
\. hich sholl be ohe hundred ,niles sho;·ter th.1l 

hy 'Y:-1Y l)f Clintou, Io\\'a. The plall 1s said to 
ht~ (0 h\rild In\\ll the Chipprw:l ri\'l'j" frolll F.:lII 
(,l.lin~ II) \V;,h:l:-l':I , iVlillll., hl"id.~iJlr. tIl(' riH:r 

(CoJllilllfr,1 011 1111{Jr ~l) 



Grain Rates in Canada and United States 
Below is a table showing some grain rates as they exist at present in Canada and in th~ United States for like dis

tances: 

To Vancouver To Seattle To Minneapolis 
fro111 Canadian from U. S. from U. S. 

points' points points 
Coarse Coarse Coarse 

:Miles ,",\Theat Grain \Vheat Grain Wheat Grain 
100 17 17 16.5 16.5 12 11 
300 27.5 27;5 21.5 . 21.5 20 18 
500 36.5 36.5 31 31 26.5 24 
700 43 43 37 37 32.5 32.5 

1,000 50 50 40.5 40.5 42 42 
The domestic rate on wheat and coarse grain from Port Arthur, Ontario, to IvIontreal is 37.5 cents. For the same 

distance, in the United States, about .1,000 miles to ,Boston from Chicago, the proportional rate is 32 cents and from St. Louis 
to New York 34, cents. There is considerable movement, particularly after the close of navigation, from Port Arthur to 

,Montreal. Between the same points the export rate in Canada is 340 cents on wheat and 33 cents on, coarse grain. This 
'~compares poorly with the export rate ffbm Chicago to Boston of 220 cents and from St. Louis to New York of 260 cents. 

, Autos Run Into Trains 
Saturday and Sunday, October 11th and 12th six automobiles rim into the trains of the C. M. & St. P. Railway. These 

accidents occurred at widely separated points. 
A touring car driven by a salesman ran into the side of a passenger train, breaking off the steps on a coach. At an

other point a touring car ran into the' side of 'a loco'motive and in the third case an automobile struck the tender of the 
locomotive. In the fourth case a coupe struck a tank car which .was the twentieth car back of the locomotive. In the fifth 
case a Milwaukee motor car was struck by a touring car and in the sixth instance a touring car was driven into the side of a 
yard locomotive. 

All these accidents happened in broad day-light, betweeli 7:40 A.lvI. and nOOl1. 
All crossings were protected by' flagmen or by crossing signals or both. 
Four of the cases occurred within 'the limits of some town. 
In one case the acciclen t was clue to the driver giving his undivided attention to a feminine pedestrian. 
So many crossing accidents on one railroad within 48 hours where autos ran into trains instead of being struck· by 

the, trains, shows a surprising disregard for Safety. More than a third of all accidents involving automobiles at· C. M. & St. 
P. crossings this year have been of this character. This is quite e'nlightening with respect to the causes of. other accidents 
where automobiles are struck by trains. . 

The same impulses that cause a motorist, to' run into,the middle of a long train would be just as effective ·ingetting him 
in front of a train on a crossing. 

Such cases as these, which are of daily occurren'ce, vitally illustrate the necessity ·for missionary work among the owners 
and operators of automobiles. 

Cost of Owning, a Car 
'In a recent issue of The Iowa :Magazine there appeared' a very interesting article entitled "How i'vIuch DO'es It Cost 

to Own a Car?" which set forth some important facts relevant to cost of operating motor cars and trucks based ana' re
port by the Engineering Experiment, Station of the Iowa State College. The table below quoted from this article fur
nishes some definite information about comparative costs: . 

Cost of Driving Motor Vehicles 
. Passenger cars and buses in cents per mile-lvIcitor trucks in cents .per ton mile. 

A verage of 11 Average of 209 Average of 883 
Passenger Autos One-Man Buses Motor Trucks 

Cost Items Cents PerCent Cents PerCent Cents PerCent 
per Total per Total per Ton -- of Total·' 
:Mile Cost Mile Cost ·Mile· Cost 

-;:G;-a-so--cl;-;-in-e-a-n-;d-O~il-.- .. ..- - - - - - - - - - - - ..- - -.. .. ....1--7-1.':::'9""2'------01'i: 7:'-- 4.01 16,6..- - - - .. .. .. .. .. ..-_.- - - - - - 8-;;,� 1.30 11.8 
'r.ires .98 9.5 2.69 11.2 1.10 '.9.9 
Maintenance _....................... 1.24 12.1 3.78 15.6 1.31 11.9 
;.:D.:..e"'p""'r"'ec.:..i.::.a-;-ti-=;0,-11.....:.;..""..;-:,-.._;......::...__""..,... _.:..;;.;._.:...._.._..;.....:..;.. _.._.._.:....__..._.._..._.·...:...:....._.._.._..11_---:;3,-:.1",6 3;:-0",.-:-8_ 3.34 139 2.81 . ·25.4 

Total for Mileage Items............................................ 7.30 71.1 13.82 57.3 ' 6.5259.0 
"'D;-r7iv-e-r--..-..- -..-..- -..- -.."'..'--..-...-..'..---..- -..-..- -..-..-...-..- -..- -..-..-...-..-...-..-...-.11-------------- 6.38 26.4 2.58 '23.4 . 
Interest _ _._ c:.. _................. 1.24 12.1 .51 2.2 .64 . 5.8 
Insurance _.......................................................... .31 3.0 .83 3.4 .31' 2.8 

.28, 2.5
~i:e~~s~ :::::::::::::::::::::=~~~~~:~~:~~~::~::::::::::~::::::=:::::::~:=:::::=:::=: :~~ g .29 1.2 
Taxes _ _ _ _ . .14 .6 .20 1.8 
General and Miscellaneous . 2.13 8.9 .52 4.7 . 

Total for TIme Items . 2.97 28.9 1O.28---~ 4.53 (41.0 
Total for all Items_ 100.0.. 10.27 24.10 100.0 1-7:11;-.0::-::5;-,------,-1..,-00~.0c'-.-,-

From this it will be seen that it costs the owner of a one-man bus about 24 cents to operate his car one mile. This 
figure, compared with the average rate of 3 cents per passenger one mile charged by the Milwaukee 'Road: last year, 
does not present an argument in favor of the cheapness of automobile travel. . 

The average expense for carrying a ton of freight one mile on a motor truck am0l11lts to 11.05 cents. In order to make 
a profit the truck owner would be forced to charge his patrons considerably more. Contrast this charge with the low rate 
per ton mile on the Milwaukee Railroad, for example, which was only a little.over a cent a ton a mile'in 1923. 

These figures indicate, that many buses and trucks are being operated at a loss when all factors are considered. 
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SPORT� 
Sport! We 'wonder what it is: A 

],id kicking a football in the street? Dad 
crouched in a duck blind ~vlth one boot 
full of ice water? Sister in an "ador
able" sport suit knocking a tennis ball 
and a young man's heart allover the 
lot? :Mother in a short" skirt and ~hort 
of breath getting a kick out of an after
lioon session with the ten pins? 

By whatever name YO;1 may know it, 
you give it credit for the power to ~(eep 

the young young and to make the old 
younger. To catch al\d hold some 5>nJII 
part of the thrill each one of you gets 
from your favorite sport is the earnest 
desire of this magazine. \Ve wan t this 
page to be a cross section of the sports 
life of the Milwaukee family. 

\Vhen a few of the boys', alid by boys 
we do not mean to bar any member of 
the Veterans Association, take a trip into 
the mountains' for bear, we want to 
know about it. \Ve ·.,vill be glad "it-I, 
them if they bring home a bear just a 
shade smaller than an elephant bu., we 
will not be downcast if they get nothing 
but a week of the keenest enjoyment 
from the outdoor life. 

By a Member of the Sports Editor's 
Staff. 

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway Bow ling League opened its 
fourth year of league play on September 
16, 1924. E. J. Knoll 'was ekcted Presi
dent with \AI. L. Faus acting agai;l as 
Secretary. Last year's schedule and 
rules viere adopted. The same teams en
tered with the exception of" Galewood, 
who are replaced by Car Accountant No. 
2 with. Earl Kulton as leader of ~hat 

aggregation. I t is hoped that all bO\':lers 
this year will enjoy the true sportsmiln
5hip and good fellowship that -ruled su
preme the first three years. 

Real mid-season form has been Jis
played by some of the teams. Car Ac
countant No.1, wihch looks like the 
fastest five in the league, toppled tl'e 
pins for a 1011 game while the Ticket 
Auditors with the old reliable Krumrei 
again at the helm brushed off a nice 
game of 992. Not so ba.d for two nights 
of bowling. 

Car Accountant's No. 1 shot 2711 on 
September 23 and by tbe way had 23 
errors. One consolation, it sweetens the 
kitty fund. 

The. Sports Editor wishes to al1l1011nce 
that he is desirious of secul'ing as mucl, 
rtal clean sporting news as possible for 
the magazine this year and each and 
every' one of the employees who may 
have some good sporting news is re
quested to forward it to the Sports Ed
itor, Milwaukee Employees Magazine, 
New Union Station, Chicago. We would 
like to' have news again from Madison, 
Green Bay, Twill Cities, Milwaukee, and 
any division. Remember this is a section 
tor all sports.' Send it in and do not tlnp
licate the news in your regular column. 
Have your items'in Chicago by the 15th 
of each monlh without fail. 

News right \It this timc is rathcr mca-
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ger but we hope that next month we will 
be able to give you more. 10 and lost two. A. F', E. is in third 

place and Auditor of Station Acco.unts 
Bowling League of Milwaukee in fourth while Comptrollers are 111 a 

By E. H. Braun tie with Freight Auditor for fifth and 
League Bowling started Monday night, sixth. 

September 22nd, 1924 and quite' a llLlrnber The Assistant Comptroller finally 
of new pictures of faces were seen on broke the ice by winning one game Oc
the bowling alley floors. tober 14th from Freight Auditors. 

Unfortunately the Shop Accoun'tant's After having a few days vacation in 
team started with onlv three men on the the East, Harry Krumrei toppled the 
opening night but si;lce then has built maples for a count of 616 in three games 
up quite a strong team and intend to which is High Individual Series to date. 
lead all teams before another ·month. The rest must have done you good Har
So you captains. better .get your bowlers. n·. or was it because you shot .against 
to do a lot of practising. Car Aceountan t No. 1. Harry also. saw 

There is one thing certain and that the Giants defeat the Senators at New 
is that somebody is going to have P9ul- York while on his vacation .. 
tryon Thanksgiving, for the Theatre G. C. Macina, Captain of the A.F.E. 
Party will bring in enough revenue so Bureau's Team last year, paid the boys 
that a ·Handicap Tomnament can be a visit one night recently.' He iSi not 
held in the near future. rolling this year. acconnt other obliga-

The old veteran Charlie Kiug is hold- tions which keep him away. 
ing high single game-with a total of Schnaitman is credited with the first 
243. This is the highest score. for the gutter ball o£ tbe year. You have to hit� 
early part of the season, l)lit I do not the head pin usually to get strikes,� 
think it will hold. You know there are Schnaitman.� 
some c1angerous bowlers that might do Yes, last year's gutter ball artist, jVIr.� 
most anything to win high honors. Gutfahr, is still with lIS and is cracking� 

Ed Grisius has been complaining about them for about a 179 average. Someone 
dropping in his average.. A little more' l~t it out that he has practiced a·1l SU'tl1
practice would help that Ed. Iner so· that he would be in A-I. condi-

A Monday night at the alleys takes tion. 
an appearance of a .Football Game with Joe Carey say~ if he could only con
the spectators in the grand stand root- trol his ball he could get a million. You 
iug for favorite team. are not alone, Joe, others .hav;e said the 

I understand Flegge is out for high same thing alld are still saying it. 
honors, although his average is 139-he Someone said that Gal}n9n has kept 
really makes a better rooter than a his morgue ball. To verify this. watch 
Ilowler. . it some night. , 

Captains aloe requested to send ill news Feller has not made a foul this' year. 
items and in this way we will be able His dancing lessons are evidently helpi11g 
to get .acquainted through the columns him to manipulate his under-standing. 

. of the magazine. This vear's steamroller-:lvI. K. Dar-
Rumblings From the Chicago League nell, 70.

At this writing the standing for Octo- Now we have something else. to worry 
ber 14th is not available. but from ill- about; "How much handicap do we get?" 
forma tion at hand we understand_ Car or ·'How. much handicap do we give?" 
Accountant Ko. 1 and .T.icket Auditors '. 'are common 'expressions now days. 
are tied for first place each having won How·alJout that Thanksgiving Turkey 

:?tlil\\'fLlI1{l~e C~\l'l1il1Hlfoi,-('. lU. & St., 1>, R,y. Rull 'ream, .-\nstill, ?tlinn. Left .to ~ig'lJt~,< R. 1f; 
.'l(~(·o.\". '1'. ])(·Iahanty, J';. 1,;, Hal'1(1"', J. 1Sl'(')"el. V. L. ]';n')':o.HII. II. H. ·\\rillian~s. )1. 

1';(:Jlulnadil"l", G. B. \Yilfiams, V. J. "'iHillOHl' Seated: Jach: l-Iog'Hn, UlHjJit't'. 



this year? The secretary won it last 
year and he says he would like it again. 

Hebel of Car Accountant No.2 hung 
up a new score of 257 while O'Shea 
rolled 237 which are the two individual 
high scores to date. 

Vlalnted by Assistant Comptrollers. 
Bowlers that can average 140. 

Mr. Barry surprised everyone by roil
ing a 180 score, no, we· won't mention 
the others at this time. 

Harry Kester appeared for the first 
time October 14th in the Car Account
alIt's No.2 lineup. Glad to see you back, 
Harry. 

Listen, you Chicago League Bowler~. 
jf you have any real news for this col
umn please send' it to the Sports Editor, 
of this Magazine who will see that' it is 
given proper attention. 

:Mr~ Rau is going to' give' instructions 
011 "How to roll a book-ball"~whileBer-' 

.. tell is goillg' to write a book entitled 
"How to blow:spares." We think' both 
will have wonderful success.' 

A reniark was' heard the' other night 
runnillg sonietliing; like this: "I' have 
watched them bowl so m'uch that'l cilll 
now criticise even though I· have 'never 
bow led a game myself." N ever listen 
to a critic, use a few fU11dameiltal'facts 
and yOtl ,viII get thereby consistent prac
tice. .The' following are a .few sugges
tions. 

Learn to stay back 0 t1 foul line. 
Do not throw a hook>-biJ.11 . until you 

are able to control. the straight ball. 
Do not ·get discourftged, if you want 

to be a bowler,;' yo must practice just 
like you would: do in any other sport. 

If you' are right-l;\anded. be sure your 
left foot is in front when. delivering the 
ball, if left handed, right foot should be 
in fron.t... .. ..... . . 

Watch good bowlers and profit·by' trye' 
experience ·they .have. had.. . . . 

The' majority' of ' bowlers. today take 
three or five' stepsin .. ma~.ing .. delivery 
of .ball. Use either' one but use the one 
that is most natural. 

Milwaukee League Standings 
. . WOIl 
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,. .;' 
1. 
2. 
o. 
4. 
5. 
G. 
7. 
8. 
9. _~..~ ......••-.._ - _.._-_. __..__ _..__..----_ 

10. 
11. 
1" 
13. 
14. 

Loot .!overage 
., 830.7 
., 841.4 

839.7 
803.4 
829.:' 770.2 

j'� 
828.4� 
801.8 
726.11 
78l.3 

Gal!;eS Axel'age 
187.4 
183.3 
184.8 
180.3 
180.1 

'179.2 
177.0 
176.11 

_--- - . 176.2 
173.9 
173.6 
172.7 
172.1 
171.8 
171.413. 
171'.1 
170.::

16. 
17. 

, .MadisonStaRdings . 
. Up to tbe' wth of October the scores' are as follows: 

Lost 3 games 
Lost G games 

. Lost G games 
Lost 3 games 
!,JOst· 3 gamesi1t~,!~~~:~~=~~l~~~{~~~~;~~iiH. Lost (l games 

Voices of the Past 
(Oontini,ed from page 18) 

tl.ert'} thence .running. to If :ut\lllOnd over the 
r arrow gauge. division 'whi~h it is proposcj to 
dl:lnge to the stilhd.1"rd ~<Ili,g'c' ilnJ building a 

short line from HammonJ to Austin) or !\Ibson 
City, Iowa, thence cOllnecting' w'ith the New 
Cedar Rapids & On",h. line of the Chic:lgo, Mil-' 
w:lllkee &5t: Palli. It is asserted that work 
is to be commcJ\(eu imnH.'diiltely upon this im
portant project. 

(These' projects never' materialised.-:-E.i.) 
From The November' '."Age" of' the 

':OPTIC' year, are these .. 
Clticago; Milwaukee &. St. Paul.-The J0wa & 

D:lkota division his been completed ·to· Chamber: 
L·in, Dak., on the Missouri·river) 148 miles 'west 
of Marion Junction' and 50' miles· beyond' .the 
tr rminus at. the com~enceme~t.of: 188'1. The 
company announces that it is 'prepared to carry' 

frei.ght for ·the lllack Hills' and' upper Missouri 
river:-The Hastings & Dakota division is com
rleted to Aberdeen, Dak., 97 miles west of Mill
bank' Junction. Thirty-one miles of thi' dis
t.~ce were' laid this .·ye"r.-The James River 
br:J~~h of' this ui.\~isjon is in operation. from 
Aber'deen north to Fred.rick, .42 miles, and from 
P.berdeen south to Ashton, 30 miles. 

The Chicago, Mil\vaukee ",' St.' Palll company 
. lost ·.year einployed ·no less than 13,240 persons, 
·af!. increase of 2,416' over the pre~ious 'year; 
paying them.a toral of .$7,180,855, an average 
to each person of·.$542.35.· . 

The above should start a train of 
thought among-some of our "old-timers" 
leading b.ack. to' some interesting stories 
;lndinci<.J:ents connected with. the ev,:nts 
\ hronic1ed.. 

The M.agazine is indebted to .Mr. J. H. 
Foster for thes'e clippings..' .. 

The First Railroad in the UIiitttd States 
The first railroad in the UnitedStit~s' 

was the Baltimore & Ohio, or .at ·Ieast a 
small unit of that now big system; arid 
this primitive railroad was bUilt in 1826. 
At a recent celebration of the, Goldt'ln 
J u~ilee of the~own of Willard! ~6rmerjy 
Chtcago' JunctIOn and renamed 111 honpr 
of President Willard of the B. & 0., Mr. 
Willard gave an interestIng bit. of Jiis-. 
tory of the first railroad in the United 
States, a part of which is hert; reprintea, 
from the Baltimore & 0.h10· I\{aga~iji~. 

"The reason for the buiJdhig· qf tile 
Baltimore & Ohio is ve,ry interesting. 
Before 1826 Baltimoremerchallt.s wete 
competing for the busines,s qf'thecoul!tijy. 
west of the Alleghenies .on. all .. eQlJ~1 
transportation basis .with ·.the merc,hal.lts 
of the cities of the north.Bt1L in· that 
year the Erie Canal was completed :b~c 
tween the Hudson River alld Lake. Erie 
and Baltimore merchants' s;iw.tbe; e«sy 
trade route to the Westthus:provid.ed-for 
their northern competitors. ,It was :irii
possible for. them to build a cal,al' a.cross 
the Alleghenies· if only for' tbe :reasdn 
that there wasn't.' enough water Oll . the 
top of the mountains: to fill 'it..· Thus 
came the determination to build' the fitst 
American railroad. . . . , 

"For two years after the cOI'n'pletidn 
of the double track lille IJet,veeii: Balti
more and Ellicott's Mills, a di~hince,of 
thirteen miles, all freight alfd;passeilger 
cars were drawn by horses. .;': .. 

"A good deal of' eiq:ierijne~ntillg. a.lid 
actual testing of 'Iocomotives : Iiil-d', been 
made in England, however, and'ijl: Am'i+'
ica, Peter Cooper, New Ybrk.·rrierc}1aht 
and philanthropist,had constru'ded :the 
Tom Thumb and hadsecure'd"peririissioh, 
in 1829;' from the officers of.th'e Baftl
more and Ohio to run :it 'in competitj'on 
with the horsedrawn traiJ1.· . 

"That was an epqch-makilig .contest, 
for although'the pair oLbi~ grays, wah, 
it was only due to . amiS.l~r.tUl1e .wHieh 
the inventor had. The horses :got'a\vay 
first·. bu.t the Tom Th'umb wasI4pi11;y 
overtakll1g them 'when .th~,. belt .cpllneoI
ing the' axle with the. blow~r'slipj)~do!f; 
Cooper cut his 'hands badly'in try'ihgtb 
replace it and finally did get it ,back, 
though too late'to win the race... But the 
praCticability of' the steam. 10dmrlo.fiVe 
had been conclusively dem6!1:;tr)ite~d:... 

'!The first locomotive actually pta: iMo 
servi<:;e on the .Baltimore. & Ol1io. wAs 
the Atlantic, built by Phine~s. Dav.is;6f . 
York, Pa. It, weighed foUr' tons: and 
could .pl)lI fifteen tons at-tile ;'~t'e o('1j.fc ' 
teen miles per hour, an amount of \vork 
which, it has been estimated,'.it·wbtill:i 
have taken forty-two hoises to' l1<tndle.. 

"For niany years afterthls..'locoI11qtiye. 
was first put on' our rails, it· contimied 
to haul passengers and freigh.t:All{te~en 
today; it is in more or less con'~tant USe 
at this and, other ~iinilar cele!:lratiol1\,. 
affording to vi~itors thenov~ft:y 6h'id'irig 
behind the first reguhiilyoperatediJoco
motive on an American railroad.' . 

"Whell the Baltimore & Ohio w~s.fi~st· 
projected, it was pla1111ed' to;extelitl it'Jb 
the Ohio River at Wheelii,g;,vhenGe 
freight and passengers to' andfroin' ,tile 
southwest could be transported· via,'uie 
Ohio and Mississippi Rivers .as· far soufh' 
as New Orleans. The' cost of' the; Baltl-. 
more-Wheeling line was tigur'ed·. at: '$~,-. 
000,000 but ~o little did people 'in, .tho~e. 
days know of· railroad cOllstructi'on cost 
that when the line finally ,did: reach 
Wheeling it had cost $30,000,0.00. 

p"It- 1'~'''ly..tJll.' 



Stowing and Bracing 
Properly Stowed-Safe Transportation 

Having received the freight in a proper 
condition, extra cate must be employed to 
see that the freight is not thrown prom
iscuously in· thc car-it must be properly 
stowed, such as, in station order, properly 
braced, etc., as such systematic handling will 
make more room in car and protect the sh ip
ment against ordinary movement in the yards 
and on the road. 

To stow freight in proper station order 
mea)lS a great deal more than most employes 
realize. It means much to the trainmen in 
having their train -dispatched over the line 
all schedule time, for twenty minlltes delay in 
locating some small package which a stower 
unthinkingly or inadvertently misplaced in 
car, might iJossibly cost our Company more 
in operating expenses and time hunting· for 
the package than the package is worth. 

The next .important duty is to stO\V .t·he 
freight depending upon the natlire of same 
that no damage wil·l result under ordinary 
handling or from improper contact. For 
instance, sugar, flour, meal, etc" should ·be 
kept aW;ly from oil, gasoline and hides, also 
freight carrying obnoxious odors of fumes 
must not be loaded near other freight liable to 
absorb such odors. Heavy rough material 
shotild be stowed so that it will not tear sacks 
or frail cartons. In same Cil-ses we have 
seen expensive or uncrated freight loaded on 
top of the teeth of a harrow upside down, 
which is absolutely sure to cause damage. 
This kind of loading is not stowing-this is 
inexcusable carelessness. 

Everyone appreciates that all freight can
not be stowed at the time it is brought to 
the car by the trucker, and not until late in 
the afternoon is the stower reasonably as
sured of the contents of e;lch car. It is then 
that he must rely upon his experience and 
gOO? comm0',l judgment to rearrange freight 
so It will WIthstand the normal shocks in 
transportatiol'l. Bis last and rnost import
ant duty is-breaking down the freight. 

. Br<lcing 
Cert<lin freight requires specific bracing. 

Some freight may be stowed and handled 
without braci.ng, other needs very heavy 
material. Heavy breakable articles, stoves, 
bath tubs, etc., should be braced with floor 
cleats so that they canllot shift and· bracing 
should be put between each stove so their 
sides will not be broken. Pianos should be 
securely fastened against the side 6f car with 
floor cleats so as to prevent the same from 
shifting or tllmbling over while in transit. 
Gas cylinders should be braced in car length
wise on the floor, and should not be braced 
upright. Rolls of paper, roofing, barrels and 
s~lch require the best of bracing, and par
tIcular attention must be given to roofing 
paper, as it will cause large claims if the 
ends become da1naged. 

Properly Handled, Explosives Are Not 
D<lngerous 

The art of properly handling, ane! suffi
ciently bracing becomes a SCience, and a 
station employee experienced and capable 
along tllese lines, is an asset to our Cqm
pany. 

The hall(llinf{ and hracillR of explosives 
~hould he· done by experienced ireight hOll:;e 

Pl1g, T<venly-Two 

Use Bracing-Freight 
Won't Stand Up Alone 

A clerk making out a 
switch order on car of fL.Jur 
received from connecting· 
line, was unable to decipher 
the consignee, so he made a 
"g-uess", Being a poor 
guesser" cost the Railroad 
Company $40.00 to hfl'.;e 
the flour reloaded.-,--Don·t 
take. these chances. Tiley 
result in claims. 

A car of potatoes set for 
unloading ,"vas found to be 
frozen. IJ!vestigation de
veloped that car had lY~el1 

hauled one hundred and 
twenty miles with plugs 
clown in bunkers, and tem
perature below 30 degrees. 
--By carrying out instruc
tions on ventilation alid re
frigeration, conductor could 
have prevented this claIm. 

Sow Carelessness
Reap Claims 

"RH".dnf.~~r E. D. I?llUer, Chien.go 
Tt'l'minals, with Stl'hlJ,r or }i"'ish 

Caught at Fox Lul,e, ll1. 

.. -' """ll".~. 

employes, and when explosives are improp
erly handled, we may not oilly damage or 
lose the community, but we have endangered 
life, limb and property because of the dam
age it can do, and we cannot say too 111l1ch 
upon the proper handling of this conlJllo·dity. 
This subject has been thoroughly and carc
fully treated through many different illustra
tions and statistics of the Bureau of E~·_· 

plosives, also by our Safety First and }"',jfC 

Prevention Committees, and it ·is necessayy WI 
for all concerned to familiarize themsel\i<,s 
with the rules and regulations governing the 
handling of these articles. . ' 

Some of our station forces take a great 
dcal of interest and care with such shipmen.ls 
-others seem a little bit careless, and do ,1{,t 
take the proper interest in seeing that the 
same is transferred with care, as well as 
being braced in car so tha t tbe same cannot 
be moved. I t is also necessary to see tha t 
the car is properly inspected, placarded, e"tc., 
so as to warn others'·from entering car with 
lighted torches. 

It would not be gossilJ!e within these few 
lines to attempt a description or show jn de
tail the propel' way to brace and place ex
plosives in a car, as our station forces have 
already been supplied with. technical. infor
mation covering the handling· of these arti
cles. 

The same is true of certain acids. These 
should also be carefully braced and strapped 
to the floor, and a margin of sand put arol.llId 
the freight so if jt should possibly leak or.bc
come damaged in transit, the sand will pre
vent any spread, thus eating or damaging 
other freight. All these things cause num
erous freight claims· and are deserving of 
your special attention in st~ictly adhering to 
instruetions, the two things ~ve consider as 
being more important than Freight Claim 
Prevention are the consideration of loss by 
fire and possible life or limb. 

Cleaning Cars 
Prevention?_EverIastingly At It 

Having provided a clean freight house to 
receive freight, efficient warehouse forces, 
office records intact, and necessary repairs 
made to equipment to afford proper protcc
tion to freight, the next Claim Prevention 
measure is to provide a clean car ill which 
to transport the freight. 

It is trne that this requires some work 
to place the Car in the proper condition to 
receive the freight, but "Anything worth do
ing, is worth doing well." It often becomes 
necessary to use a car, the floor of which COII-· 
tains many protruding nails and other pro
jections, which are left in the car after tear
ing out the bracing of previous shipments. 
These nails and projections will damage. 
freight if permitted to be left in car, and you 
can there10re see the direct necessity of re
moving such obstructions. 

Another cal' will contain much trash, dirt 
and filth which must be removed before any 
commodities are loaded. Some shipments re
quire extremely clean places, particularly food 
products. Other commodities require things 
in fairly clean shape while there are very 
few rough cOl1lmodities, such as pipe, cast
ings. etc.. which require but little IJreparation 
of the car to transport the same. 

Particular intention must be given to oil 



in ·a·leaking ,condition-which- will"dam
age shipmerits, s,uch a? sugar, flour, .. etc., 
by, staining,-. saturating or absorbirig,the 
oiL from the car· floor. 
i Th'e utmost care must be employed to 

see that' ca.f.S are properly cleaned .. in 
,J..hich there 'were' previously loaded ship
ti1ents having Clbnoxious odors or strong 
fumes so as to prevent .any damage. to 
shipments which are susceptible to such 
odor§, making, them worthless for the 
intended, purpose. 
. At:som.e:ofthe larger st<itions.we have 
empI6Y,~s··who. are responsible" for the 
cleariing.. and,preparation· of cars for the 
re¢~ivirig"of, freight" and at the smaller 
statio-ns, we ,must" depend' upon tne·. sta
tiails o employes; to use their' goodjudg
rrt"enfc :, Some:'rece'nt' obs·ervations. iridi
cate tliat;'manystation forces .take :much 
prldein~,the,proper'preparation: of· cars, 
ancL'.theY: are to be. comm'ended' for their 
work,on' Preve'ritive Meas·ures. 

N otatiorrs Orr F-~;i~ht Bills 
Agents are' frequeut1Y. called upon to 

make exception nota."i'i~ns on freight bills, 
by consignee covertng damage or con
dition of shipment ar-riving at destination 

. in a damaged condition which is not 
caused in any way by the Railroad Com
pany. In requesting the notation con
signee will agree that the' damage was 
caused by no fault of the Railroad Com
pany,same being apparently in that con
dition when shipped and all they want 
the notation 'on the freight bill for is to 
show the shippers that they have the 
condition verifyed by the Railroad Agent, 
so they in turn may receive an adjust
inent from the shippers without the 
question arising against their contention. 
In many of these cases shippers repre
sentatives will secure the freight bill 
from consignee and file claim on the 
damage notation, after the Railroad 

. '. . -'. 

•The~C.·M:&: StP. Ry. Women's Club 
, 'rh~Octbb~r meeting ~fthe. c.: M: & 
St.'P."Ry, ·Women's Club was' held. on 
Sattir'day afternoon; .October .18th;iri·the 
b'eaurlf!il .Club' Rooins in' The: Fullerton 
Ayenue .Building. The' m'eetihgwas 
c~lIed' to order. by Vice Presid~nt" Mrs. 
Grant. Williams, who presided in the ab
sente of the President, Mrs. Byram who 
had'beeu's'uddenly called to Wa'shington, 
D.C.. After:the reading of the minutes of 
the .p.revious meeting and the conclusion 
of u.nfihishe'dbtisiness, the matter in hand 
was'the. orga:nization of the' Chicago 
Chapter, which will, carryon. the Club 
WOl:k~..io--t'he Chicago DistriCt.. The 
Committe:eon Nominations appointed at 
the 'Septembci meeting to prepare a 
ticket. t.o. 'be v0ted on for officers of the 
l~e'w·Cha.ptei,'presented the following: 
PreSIdent, Mrs. Grant Williams; Vice 
p'resident, Mrs.: M.J. Larson;' Recording 
Secretary, . Miss Patricia McNamee; 
Tr'easurer,·Mrs. O. P. Barry. The office 
hr'. Corresponding .Secretary was left 
open, t'o'be voted on at a future meeting. 
Mrs. WiiIiams called for further nomin
ationsf~om'the floor, in the absence of 
which,-Mrs. Scott moved that the Secre
tary be: instructed to cast the. birllot for 
the 'names' as read. This· was do·ne.' 

Th~'acti~'n 'thus. taken' is in :line with 
the:.general, purpose of the' Club to es
tablish b.ra·nches, or "Cha'pters"; so call
ed';,at·.as many of the division' terminals 
as.wish to join the move·ment.. M'ihvau
kee's 'Cha:-"pt-er was organized :on October 
25th,: brief report 'of which 'appears be
1o"w:' ." 

. 1fiJes' City, Montana and .. S,eattle, 

The' Milwaukee. Chapter 
The':Mi1waukee Chapter of the C. M. 

& $"f.P: Ry: :Women's Club was organ
ized ori Saturday, October' 25th, in' the 
handsome·new ClubRoom on the 2nd 
floor of, the Uilion Depot, Milwaukee. 
It ·.·started. o.lit with one hundred: arid- six 
1Ilehib~'i:s: enrolle.d. and about sixty pres-
en'Fat: the'. meeting. .. 

The: meeting was called to order by 
Mrs:~R;' N. 'Scott, 2nd Vice' president 
General. Mrs. Scott' has been actiVe in 
the.,oi-giniiation of' Milwaukee Chapter, 
and with .the.assistance of an 'enthusiastic 
and ~efficient'~ommitteehas,accqmpiished 

Wash. will soon be organized, and others 
will follow. 

The Chicago Chapter got into action 
immediately with a vote to give an even
ing entertainment to be followed by 
dancing, for the purpose of getting more 
thoroughly acquainted and ready to plan 
a program in line with the work which 
the Club expects to do. Details of this 
will be published later. 

At the conclusion of the business of the 
afternoon, Mrs. Bradshaw, Chairman .of 
the Program Committee introduced Mrs."V. F. Ingraham who sang a groep of 
songs. Mrs. Ingraham is gifted with a 
wonderful voice which has been very 
carefully cultivated; .and when her num
ber was finished, the appreciation of her 
audience was very manifest. Mrs. Brad
shaw voiced the thanks of the Club 
members when she said that the memory 
of that beautiful voice would be some
thing for us all to treasure for a long 
time.' Mrs. Bradsha\v then introduced 
Mr. Dewar of the Accounting Dept., 
who also sang a group of songs. Mr. 
Dewar's voice is a fine baritone, with 
a splendid lower register. His se
lections gave his tone qualities the best 
of opportunity, and he was listened to 
with thorough enjoyment. Mr. Dewar's 
courtesy in permitting the Club to hear 
him sing was greatly appreciated. He 
was accompanied on the piano by Mrs. 
Dewar. 

The song numbers concluded the pro
gram and,the· Club adjourned ,to' the tea
rooin for a soCial half-hour over the tea
cups. 

almost the impossible in getting the Club 
Room decorated :arid furnished in time 
for the opening meeting:' In a few open
ing remarks, Mrs·.- Scott stated the ob
ject of the comingtogether; .she thanked 
all who had"worke'd s~ untiringly with 
her, with special mention of Mrs. Carrie 
L. Bush of' Superintendent Thurber's 
office, whose services throughout have 
been invaluable. Others on the commit
te'e were Mesdames Bannon, Prien, Thur
ber, Lalk, Babcock, Thiele and Davis. 

:VIrs. Scott then introduced the Presi
dent General of the Club, Mrs. H. E: 
Byram. Mrs. Byram took the chair and 

.Agent has been assured by. consigne~ 
that the notatioin is not wanted for claim 
purposes.. When such cases arise it 
would be' well for the Agent to make 
such notation on consignee"s invoice, 
keeping same off of the freight bill, which 
'would answer the same identical pl.lr
pose as far as the consignee is con
cerned. . 

These cases arise so many times in the 
handling of fruit shipments where they 
arrive in an over ripe condition and 
many cases where other than first grade 
merchandise is purchased, showing no 
delay in transit and being only in the pos
session of the Railroad Company·a. few 
hours. The same condiion often arises 
on other commodities. Special care 
should also be exercised in making in
spection on damaged shipments to know 
that the damaged article was handled by 
rail, now that so much freight is moving 
by motor truck. ' 

proceeded with the organization. After 
the reading and adoption of the By-Laws, 
the report of the Nominating Commit
'tee was read as follows: For President; 
Mrs. C. G. Juneau; 1st Vice President, 
Mrs. W. ]. Thiele; 2nd Vice'President, 
Mrs. ]. M, Davis; Secretary, Mrs. Ban
non; Treasurer, Mrs. N', P.Thurber.· 
.' It w:as decided to hold the regular 
meetings of the Club on the 4th Saturday 
of every month, tllis date being chosen 
in order not to interfere with the ni'e'et
ingsof the General Club or the Chicago 
Chapter, which Milwaukee Club members 
might' wish to attend,' The Milwaukee 
Chapter was the recipient of a nun1ber of 
beautiful gifts, among which was a ha:nd~ 
'some clock from Mr. H. Hammersmith; 
Company's watch-inspector at Milwau
kee. Mr. E. H. Bannon sent a large box 
of flowers and Mrs. Byram was given a 
corsage bouquet of violets. . 

-----~.--. . 
Milwaukee Mens' Club of. Chicago 
At last; what we have all been waiting 

do not believe that .they should remain 
under cover any longer, therefor'e, :th'e 
live wires of the Union Station have 
banded together in the spirit of good 
fellowship under the glorious banner: of 
the "Milwaukee Mens' Club" for the pur
pose of prompting and supporting enter
tainment for the Officers and Employees 
of the Best Railroad in the country, . 

Your connection with the Milwaukee 
System entitles you to membership' in 
the Milwaukee Go-getters, your dues re
present your active co-o·peration. in .the 
various forms of entertainment selected 
by the executive entertainment commit
tee. All employees have a voice in the 
selection of what entertainment will: be 
promoted. by having a representative on 
the executive committee who will place 
before the committtee at large individ
ual ideas and views as to what is best 
for the unlimited success of the organi
zation as a while. 

It is desired that a representaive from 
every d'epartment in the Union Station 
Fullerton Avenue, as well as a delegate 
from Union Street, Galewood, Division 
and Kinzie Street Stations be selected 
by .the Official in charge of the' various 
department. While a very large per
centage of the officials in: charge of the 
various departments have been inter
viewed and a live wire representative se
lected to act on the executive committee, 
there may be a number of departments 

(Continued 011 [lage 27) 
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Mrs. ea.rrie L. Bosh. Snperillteud"ellt's: Offtce, 
~1ilwuu"ee. with'Her J,lttle Grandson, Eit

''''R:.:.<1 Bnsl" an<1 Wlilte'feathe,' .. 
little Indla,n Bo~' At the Dells, 

Fashion's Fan Fancies 
, Here is a ,new idea, ladies, just in from 
Paris, according to one of the' credited 
correspondents to the "World's Great
est Newspaper". It is what the corres" 
i)ondent called "an adaptable 'frock". Ac
cording to this authority, the adalHable 
frock is a very late invention at sOI:ne 
one of the Paris' faShion headquarters; 
and I ,take it, is only in its fir!>t stages 
Of evolution. So far, this, special, frock 
may be made of any of the acc,epted ma
teriids, put on for an afternooll rece'ption, 
then 'hooked or snapped up or'-dowll ,at 
some'strategic point, and 10, a dinner 
gown; then ',some unhookings a:ndtlll
snappings; and voila" as they say in dear 
Faree, YO'll have an evening costume 
hanging in the very latest mode on your 
form, 'It's a great idea, bec,aus'e,' i,t sav,e's 
one the mental agonies of a dif£.erent 
costume' for the various fun ction$ tha t 
'make iJp society life. Now that'seems to 
me just the finest kind of an idea.' ,We 
:who live in crowded cities, have to ,ac
commodate ourselves to tiny apartnlellts 
,with'in-a-door and in-a-sideboarcl and 
what-not sort of beds and otller )'leCeS
~ities, what a 'lot of space could be saved 
by ,follow,ing that mode of' c1othil'1g' our
,selves. After its full evolution, what's 
:to, prevent us from springing from Ollr 
incacdoors, right into a hOl1se gO""I), pro
ceed with the morning's tidying, up;, re
arrallge the h90ks and, snaps, go out, on 
,a, shoppjng expedition;' step in spme
where and engage, another set of hooks 
,and 'sjlaps, for' an afternoon: at 'bridge; 
<\nd end up, af.ter ,a brief interview with 
Jhe ;mi'.n:or, and another s)ight-revollition; 
'~d911ed I)P" .for the evening, , It's, a fine 
fancy, for economizing time ,and space. 
Of cq-urse I -don't: knowhow the niatter 
of'suitilble ,materiills for all these, occas
,ions may 'beblellc:Jed, but I'm willi~g,to 
leav~ all that to the style wizards, They 
\vi!1 probably achieve: that if they want 
{Q,: they "seem to do m0st everything. 

And t,hat brillg$ me to'the matter of 
straight lines and' ripples, Haven't we 
se,en 'for a .long time scattering indica
tio.ns, 'an,d heard faint rumors of rippled 
skids, and coats. Godets, are these in
diqti.ons, aJ1d, i',llmors, termed by, ,the 
fashion \\'rite,rs ,we!. sO,me ,of the Sun\lller 

gowns in the light adaptable fabrics have 
been right pretty, especially if worn by 
a tall, slender woman to whom draperies 
and billowy lines or soft ,iabric~ , lend 
beautv and distinction; but the other day, 
right -out on the boulevard, a figure bore 
dowli on me, whose billowy lines 'were 
something more solid than soft draper
ies, and whose "too, too solid flesh" was 
adorned with a rippled frock of black 
velvet that in the brisk' ,autumn breeze 
\\'aved abou t her ample form' and St-retch· 
ed out to envelope the passing sister
hood wbo gazed with varying emotion~ 
ou the possible future of femine gOwnirfg.' 
N 0, no, don't be tempted, ladies of the 
plump ,hip contour, stick lo the straight 
line, amI let the thin girls, (mark you, 
r said girls) wear the ripples and godets 
and such like. 

Last ,month, I think I told you that 
1lavy blue seemed to have snffered 
eclipse along with the beloved twills, 
The eclipse was probably only partial, 
as regards the blue, anyway, because it 
seems, to have "come back" to rival black 
in favor. But twill is not on the shelves; 
at least,not the bright, hard-twisted twill 
of otller days, The fabrics are softer, 
\\'ith' 'charmee'l1' away ahead, broadcloth 
a close second and for more formal wear, 
velvet, velveteen, kasha and the ribbed 
silks in the lead, Broadcloth and crepe 
are favorite' combinations where a tunic 
is used, and tuni'cs are used by everyone 
\I'hose height can stand the break in the 
skirt line, and by some who can't, loa, 
The tunic is such an easy solution to the 
making-over problem, A crepe tunic 
with last year's cloth or satin gown as a 
slip makes a 11e\\' costume in the very 
height of the mode, Embroidered and 
beaded 'tnnics may be purchased ill al
lil0St any color: aud bright colored tunics 
over black slivs are among the best 
things the season, so far, has to offer. 

For street wear, nothing is better than 
the coat dress, which, on the~e lovely 
autumn days, with a fur choker and a 
chic tailored hat, sets you on your way 
whether for shopping, "luncheon down 
town" or to the office, as \I'ell dressed 
as' the, smartest: 

Live in Your Sun Parlors 
The,modern scheme of house builJing, 

and of apartment arrangement includes, 
wherever possible a "sun-room", \Ne 
have the front porch of yesterday trans
formed, by means of casement windows 
and'lath and plaster, into a sunny nook 
for all-the )'ear, 'At least that's the basic 
idea;, bllt where, the' sun, TQoms project 
from, the, front, of the hunSe, opening 
from the front 'liVing rOOIl1, don't we- too 
often find them all tidied up and ready 
for compal'y; while', the' children and 
mother spend their 'days back where the 
playthings and the work things may be 
ont of sight and out of the ,,'ay of the 
occasio,nal visitor. Now that' seems to 
nullify ,the good in the idea, \Vc, want, 
,\\'e ,need all "the s"nsh'ine, and ,'a"" the 
il;:iy.li~ht :that can streal11i1Ho :onr dail;' 

lives, so why not make the SUll-room the 
living room, whether it ex'tellds out 
front or not. Let the so-called living 
room be kept in order if necessary, for 
callers and dressed up occasions, and 
move the family out in the sunlight, 
Bring in ,the work table and the play
'things the newspapers and books and 
live where the daylight can pour over 
you from dawn to dark. Just the idea of 
"seeing' out" all arounc( shortens the 
long winter, and in the summer, with the 
casements all open, there's a sense of 
living out-of-doors that help's, the cliff
dweller of the city apartment. , 

A sprig of mint added, to 1e,:nOJ1 jelly 
while it is still hot gives a deliCIOUS flav
or. Nowadays mint is used'j,lI ices, con
fections, sandwiches, salads, and' dress
ings for meat. 

Chef W. B. Davis, DiIiing 'On.' ,5tH 

Menu For a Sunday Dinrier', 
rl'he following attractive menu for a Sun

,loy Dinner is contl'ibuteci ,by Clief W. B, 
J);(\'is of Dining' Car 5114, ' The' 'OlvnI))ian 
Train, together with recipes tlD11 llil:ections 
for prf'pHt'iug same. . 

!'.Ielon SUl'prl""(' ' 
Peppel' Pot Blltmore or Consomme' CleRr 

Ra<lisht'~ r,' ,Olives 
Roa;-.;t" Young Dudding: . 

Fruit ·Dressin ..... · 
Bouillon Potatoes " Con; (;n, 'Cob� 

Endive Salad, Thoii8un<l� 
!slallllDreS8illA'� 

Rut TCII Biscui,t , 
Baked Alaslm or Boston Cream rie 

BoStoD Coffee 

Silver, EifJi!lg 
There had beeh 'a :'jylehvollt 'a:J1Y the 

fathel- of, the fai?ily ,:\~hdi Ijersp,irflig 'and 
protane'ly changIng. t,>res, :, 

"I don't see ~vhy you 'ha've' to' t~{k 'that 
:way',:' sai.cl his wife reproachf,I,l'I));,' ~'You 
act as If It were a total,)oss, .. Yop,'never 
see the, good in things." , " .~,( ,. , 

"\Vell, what good is there: jll' :fhis?" 
"Why, it tickled,' the' v,aby, 56:" ,He 

lal1gh~c1 right olltloLJd: W:he.l,l 'j,t.': ~\',ellt 
bang! . I.,', 

,·-AIl,eri<i'&n Legio~\:\~:eekly. 
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, Good Things, To Eat 
Melon· Surprise. Cut:out center of one half' 

canteloupe wIth Parisian cutter, dice" one 
hal~ orange: and·a few' grapes.. Sweeten we1l. 
Place 11 leaf of lettuce in'the half' canteloupe 
and, put in fruit. 
, Pepper Pot ·Biltmore. Thicken a very rich 
chicken stock, so that it wlll stick to spoon, 
Dice red pImentos. celer~', an(] green peppers 
and saute in butter. When cooked, place in 
chicken 'stock. Cook onc eight pound of 
tripe and dice; add to chicken stock with the 
juice. Season well, Dice pieces of chicken 
and piace in plate wIth a little chopped 
l'arsiey before ser\'ing. 
f' 'Fruit Stuffing For Duck. Soak enongh 
brea~' for, one duck, dice one half an apple, 
stick of celery an'd one half an onion 'Very 
fine. Squeeze bread thoroughly, add a few 
raisins and the diced vegetables and apple. 
j)Iix, all ingredients together and add one 
whole egg. Season with salt, pepper and 
tbyme. Clean the duck thoroughly and singe. 
After fllllng tie np and put in pan wIth a 
couple of carrots and a little celery. While 
roas"ting, always have breast down in pan, 
and, turn before removing long enough to 
1)rovin J1lcel~" Remove from pan and leave 
the vegetables and cause in the pan. 
Dredge.ln flour and stir thoroughly. 
Let brown and add chicken stock or 
hot, wa,ter. Strain and ser'Ve. 

Bouillon Potatoes. Dice potatoes 
enough to ser'Ve' four to six people 
in one eighth inch sqnares. Dice 
a ,co nple of carrots in pieces half 
irs' 'large as' potatoes; one Or two 
sticl_s of' celery and a little onion. 
Season with salt and pepper. Place 
potatoes in pan with water ant; cook 
first; add other vegetables and sim
Iller for fifteen minutes. Before 
serving add chopped parsley. 
"Thousand Islond Dressing. To 
make the mayonnaise; yolks of two 
cggs; one half teaspoon English 
llIustard; pinch of salt; one cup olive 
oil. ··,Pour in slowl~' one half this 
amo'unt of oil, beating all the time, 
IheJi' adu three teaspoons cider vine· 
gar and contln ue with rest of oil. 
After thick enough to stand up, add 
jliic~ 'of one half a lemon. Before 
finiShing this dressing, add one 
tablespoon hot water to prevent it 
s'@al·ating. To the above dressing, 
a dd one cup Chili Sauce; one hard 
b01led egg c1,lopped fine; chopped 
parsley and one red pimento chop
ped: Mix a1l together and serve. 

Baked Alaska. Yolks of three eggs; 
One 'cup powdered sugar; one cup 
siftell Hour; one teaspoon vanilla; 
geated skin and juice of half a 
lemon. Beat yolks until thick, add 
sugar anll beat five to ten minutes; 
add' grated lemon peel and juice and 
vanilla. Beat the white of three eggs 
until. stiff and fold into mixture. 
Then fold in flour Slowly, Bake ,in 
iuoderate oven twenty to twenty·fivc 
min utes, in a shallow pan, Let the 
s'ponge cool, and then cut in two 
anll place on platter. Spread one 
half. pint each chocolate ant; vanilla 
ice cream on cake. Whip one cup of 
thicl, cream until thick enough to 
stand and spread over ice cream. 
GarnIsh with maraschino cherries 
alld place in very hot oven until 
Jig,ht brown (l1bout three mIn utes). 
, Boston Cream Pie. Make sponge 
,mne as for Baked Alaska. Bake in 
pie plates. Let cool anll cut out 
center in shape of any cream pie, 
but' do not cut through. Fllling: 
One cup milk (hot); half a cup 
granulated sugar; balf a teaspoon 
vilDilla; two tablespoons corn starch; 
~'oil( of one egg; one teaspoon melted 
b,utter. Mix sugar with the hot 
inllk and let come to boiL Mix corn 
-starch with a llttle cold watcr, add 
the ,beaten egg yolk and the melted 
b'utter. Stir into the milk and sugar 
and cook until thickened. Pour in
to the sponge center and cover with 
the center that has been cut out. 
Covcr pie with whipped cream. Try 
this. It's very dellcious. 

Fashion Book Notice 
Send 12c In silver or stamps for 

our UP-TO-DATE FALL AND WIN, 
TER 1924-1925 BOOK OF FASH. 
IONS. 

Address }liss Hazel M. "Ierrill , 802 
17nlo)l Depot Building, Chicago, 'Ill• 

.r,~,g,e T_,.'c"t~-Six 

4451. La.cJies' COll,t. ,Cut In. 7 ,sIzes; 34, 36, 
38;'40; 42,' 44., anu' 46· inches bust, measllre. 
A·38 inches size . requires 4';S 'yards' of 54 
inch matGriaL Prlce'10c. 

4930. Illisse.' .Dress: Cut in 3 sizes: 16, '18, 
and 20 ~·ears. An 18 year size requires 3% 
yards of 54 inch materiaL p'rice 10c. 

4937. Girls' Dress. Cut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 
12 and 14 ,years. A 10 year size requires 3'1. 
yards of 40 inch material. Price 10~. 

4877. Girl.' Coat._ 'Cut in 5 sizes; 6, 8, 10, 
,12 and 14 years. A 10 year size. req uires 3 
~'ards of 40 inck materiaL Price 10c. 

4889. Ladle.' Dress. Cut in 8 sizes: 36, 38, 
40, 42, H. 46, 48 and 50 inches bust measure. 
A :38 inch size requires 4% yards of one 
material, 40 inches wide. The wi<ith of the 
dress at the foot is 2 yards. Price 10 cents. 

4684. Child's Dress with Guimpe. Cut in 
4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. A 6 year size 
requires 11k yards of material·for the Dress 
and llh yards for Guimpe .• 36 inches wic;e. 
WIth short sleeves the Gujmpe wlll require 
1 yard. Price 10c. 

4887. Ladies' House or }Iorning :J;'rock. 
Cut in 8 sizes; 36, 38,,40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 
50 inches bust measure. A 38 inch size re
quires 4% yards of one material 32 inches 

wide. The width at the foot is I%. yard.
Price lOco ' 

4883. Ladies' Apron. Cut in 4 sizes; Small, 
Me~ium, Large and Extra Large.' A Me
dium size requires 2 yards of 36 inch mao 
terial.· Price 10c. 

4914. Girls' Dress. Cut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 
12 and 14 years. A 10 year size requires 3% 
yarcls of' 40 inch material if macle with long 
sleeves. With short sleeves 2%. yard's are 
required. Price 10c. 

4692. "Peter Rabbit" and hds \Vlnter SuIt. 
Pattern includes "doll" and garments and is 
cut ill 3 sizes: Small 12; Medium 16; ,Large 
20 Inches in length. A 12 inch size req uires 
% ~'ard for the "doll", ancl % yard for the 
Jacket anll ovel'Ulls. Price 10c. 

4570. A New Doll anll Garment Outfit. Cut 
in 3 sizes for dolls; 12, 16 and 20 inches in 
length. To make the doll in a 16 inch size 
requires 'h yard of 36 inch material. The 
llress and cap require % yard. The cap alone 
requires '4 yard. PrIce 10c. 

4917. A New Blouse. Cut in 7 sizes;, 34, 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure. 
A 38 inch size in full length will require 
3%. yards of 40 inch materiaL If made in hip 
length, the blouse wlll· require 2%. yards 
of 40 inch material. Price 10c. 

i: : : 
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Miiwaukee Men;s Club 
(Concluded from page 23) 

tllld orfices that have not becn rcached. 
Therefore, if by chance your depart

ment has .been overlooked please do not 
hesitate to get in touch with the tempor
a'ry chairman Mr. R. T. McSweeney, 
Room 765 Union Station, as it is the de
sire of'all that we have an organization 

-- ftT~~nil1g 1000/0 'in the interest of pro
moting good fellowship among the offi-. 
cials and employees of the Milwaukee 
Svstem. 

-Arrangements are under way for an el
aborate Dinner Dance to be held under 
tlie auspices of the Milwaukee l\{en's 
Uub,on the 8th Floor, Stevens Building, 
\Ved.lesc1ay evening, Nov~mber 19th. In 
add(ti'on to the well balanced "me-and
Yo~1:~.~~·e are also' fortunate in securing 
S(1)1\:llrs' Krazy Kat O'Chester for the 
plJ'asure of those who trip the light fan
tastic. A splendid program has b.een 
lined up as an entertainment featurewhile 
the "Oats". are being distributed. 

A True Story 
G. Tallml/dge 

This happened a good many years ago, 
on thc old Iowa Central ,i,rhen the en
g;nes were small. It was a cold winter's 
night during a blizzard, a night passenger 
train was slowly making its way tlH0ugh 
the .storm, which was so severe that it 
was impossible for the engineer to put 
his'head out of the cab window, to see 
where he was, and as the front ~windows 
werc covered with frost and snow he 
was running by feeling and instinct and 
making a guess as to where the whistling 
posts for the high way crossings were
whell he thought he was about to a cross
ing he would blow.. They came into a 
station where the depot was on the 
engineer's side and ',after the work was 
done the 'conductor gave a high ball, as 
the engineer reached for the throttlc 
with one hand 'he slid the window :-hut 
with the other,.andstarted. He got her 
1100ked up and' was going tight afi)11g;
he thought he was about to a high way 
cwssing so he t-o-o-t t-o-o-t toot t60'.; ill 
u little while he thought he was ab~Hlt to 
another one,so he t-o-o-t t-o-o-t toot toot. 
A bout that time he heard somet!ling 
rapping on his side windo\", he slid the 
window open to sec what it was, and 
I'cre stood the conductor holding up his 
blltern arid saying, "what is the matter 
why in H-- don't you go?" The en

gilleer looked around and the train was 
~till standing at the station. The en
gine had been slipping all this til11~. 

Charge 
The chairman of the gas company was 

making a popular address. , 
"Think of the good the gas company 

has done," he cried. "If r were permit
ted ;\ Pllli' f should say in. the words o[ 
the iinmortal poet, 'Honor the light brig
ade.' " 

At this point a customer jumped up 
with' a shout, "Oh, what a charge they 
made !".. 

-Collegiail Reporter. 

Sad Refreign 
. I-Ie: "I just passed by the ex-Kaiser', 

'home and heard him singing." 
She: "\Vhat was he' singing?" 
He: "Ain't gonn<l. reign no mo' !" 

-Texas Rallf 

THE SENTINEL� 
BINDERY� 

JOHN C. SALZER 
PRIME II F'tUG5 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 
THE PRIME 

MANUFACTURING CO. 
MILWAUKEE.WIStONSIN 



5F[CIf\L COMMENDATION� 
'The ,fallowing named employes have received 

spechil 'commendation for meritorious acts per:' 
fornled while in the conduct of their regular 
duties: :' 

So. Minn. Division conductor J. J. O'Brien, 
br"kema~ O. Ratledge, engineer Robert Hunter 
and 'tireriian D. Hagen for prompt action in put
ting " out,. a tire about one half mile north of 
Woonsocket on the Aberdeen Division. On 
October' 21;d, while on train No.1, this train 
"nd engine crew discovered the tire, and although 
it was' on a foreign division they lost no time 
in getting it out, thus preventing a great amount 
of damage'to the company's property. 

:R. & S: W. Division conductor W. W. Thomp
son on Sept. 23rd observed a wheel sliding in 
train·No.:72 as they were passing Beloit Junction. 
He immediately stopped the train and had the 
brake released. 

On ,the night of October 2nd, while LaCrosse 
Division 'Extra 8672 was passing the tower at 
Medary, Wisc., towerman W. Reusch discovered 
a broken'. rail and immediately reported some. 
His 'prompt action no doubt averted a serious re
railp1ent. 

H,oward Mueller, Warden, Washington re
cently discovered' a hot box on one of the 
sleepers of train No. 15, while train was stand
ing at .Warden. He immediately reported same 
to :the train crew, which no dou~t' averted a 
serious "'ac~ident. 

On: September 10th, while checking cars in 
Yard ·No: 2, Galewood, Illinois, yard clerk W. 
11.. M~C;me found a child, four years of age, in 
n coal. car: on track 11, where he had been placed· 
by an' unknown older boy or man. His body was 
caught 'in the hopper of the car but Mr. McCune 
released .the child and ascertaining his name, 
took'him honie uninjured. This probably saved 
the 'little boy's life, because if an engine had 
coupled on to the .tring of cars on this track, 
it WOUld .. have resulted in the death of the child. 

R. & S. W. Division conductors Roy Hixon 
and Joseph Starr discovered broken arch bar 
under car loaded with rail loader billed to the 

Dubuljue Division, Oct. 10th. This indicates 
close insP7.ction of trains. 

Walter' Everton, Janitor at Beloit, discovered 
d",w bar' pulled out on car as No. 386 was 
'~'ssirig, and promptly notified the crew. This 
is a nne e~ample of co-operation and is much 
appreciated. 

Section forem"n Wm. N. Phephles, Stwoell, 
'Vi,c., October 12th, discovered brake beam 
caught between the tic ahd the switch rod all 
ra,tbou'n'd "track 011 freight line just west of 
Natiol\ltl':.-Avcnue statio'n, which no douht pre
Yented an' accident. 

On i.rain second 62 from Sioux City, October 
11th, ~hile leaving Kenwood, Iowa, brakeman 
Avery"Hansen discovered the roof of a carload 
of Chicl,go stock on fire in that t,·ain. He im
mediat<;}y went back to this car with a pail 
"nd w,iter can full of water from the engine, 
c,nd the- nrc was quickly extinguished. Prompt 
2fcident on the part, of brakeman Hansen pre
"ented a serious accident and considerable loss. 

World Flyers Tender Their Thanks 
The -following telegram from Portland, Ore

€,on) ad~ress to Assistant General Passenger 
: gent A: P. Chapman, Seattle, is an acknow
:dgment. of the enjoyable trip from Seattle to 

P.:zc TZU.ply-Eighl 

Chicago and return to Seattle, made on The 
Olympian train by the World Flyers. 

"Our party all join tog~ther in expressing to 
the Chicago, Mnwaukee & St. Paul Railway, 
our appreciation of the East and West trips over 
its lines, and ask that the thanks for many 
courtesies be expresaed to Mr. J. F. Bah! and 
Mr. Handy". 

Makes Travel a Pure Joy 
The following letter is eloquent expression of 

appreciation of courtesies received and good ser
vICe enjoyed: 

Sept. 8th, 1924
Mr. Geo. Jahr, Omaha. 

My Dear Mr. Jahr:-Back from our vacation 
I needs must tell you that you forged another 
link in its claim of effi~iency and courtesy which 
is indeed the distinguishing mark of the C. 
M. & St. P. Ry. service. From beginning to end 
our trip was a delight, due to your excellent 
schedule. The scenery was, as you predicted, in
describable in Its beauty and grandeur. And, as 
to the electrified road, it makes travel a pure 
joy. The company has not only electrified the 
road, but it electrifies the tourist by its system 
of efficiency and thought. 

Please express to Mr. Hayden my appreciation 
of his note, and tell him that I met with every 
courtesy and kindness in the office at Seattle. Mr. 
Bahl did all that was possible for us. 

Thanking� you :again, sincerely yours, 
(aigned) Mrs. Willard Langfield, 

Omaha, Neb. 

The Finest Road of His Experience 
Dr. P. H. Miller of Uhrichsville, Ohio writes 

to Mr. Haynes, the following letter expre6sive 
of his enjoyment of Milwaukee Service. 

Sept. 18, 1924
DMr Sir: 

With my family of four,' have just returned 
from our fourth trip to the Pacific Coast. We 
have traveled over six different railroads, and 
I want to congratulate you on having the finest 
road of my e'xperience. 

In addition to this your service is excellent, 
and the courtesies received all along the line 
from your employes was surely appreciated. 

While this little note may not mean much 
to you and your company I feel it a pleasure 
to write and thank you, expressing my gratitude 
and best wishes for the success of such a wonder
ful organization as you represent. 

Respectfully, 
(signed) P. H. Miller. 

Milwaukee Shops 
H. W. Griggs 

Another of the old timers in the Veteran's 
r:lllks and about the last in the old guard in 
the machinist line has passed away. Veteran 
I lany Dumphy died suddenly while at his 
(.cnch in the IOCOlnotive machine shop up stairs) 
October 6th at II A.M. Mr. Dumphy had 
been in fairly good health considering his ~ge, 

which waS past the allotted three score and ten. 
vVe remember Harry way back in the early 

70s down in the old locomotive shops on Fowler 
E!reet foot of 4th Street. 

I-brry passed away in about the same ma:lner 
that his venerable father did years ago, "c re
member his father when he was running the 
wheel press in the old shops. 

Harry was a star base ball player in his day 
or.d more than once did Supt. Collins come down 
to the shops and engage Harry for trips to St. 
Paul, Minneapolis, etc. The late Sir Thos. 
~haughenessey used to also come in the old "hops 
and impress Harry in the same setvice, and im
P! ess this writer in the Y.M.A. Library ele.rions 
""d other matters. 

Mr. Dumphy lived at 673, 38th Street, Mil
waukee near vVashington Park. The fun~ral 

was largely attended by the old employes. 
One by one the remnanta of the old guard 

arc passing. 
Mr. Jas. Finch a former machinist with this 

Company called on J no. Horan the 24-th and is 
expected to visit the shops again soon, ,ome 
over UJim'l and see us too. Mr. Finch is :l 

veteran 81 years old. Jno. Horan shows up in 
the October Magazine as 84- years old, Jno. was 
£4, nearly� three years ago. 

By the way John 'had rather poor luck trying 
to steal a box of candy from a ladies lap at the 
recent Vetera'l's banquet, 'heal' him tell it and 
Jno. is no liar either, even if the late J. N. Parr 
d,d once say that he had three champion liars, in 
the person of HBrown)) we will say) and Horan) 
crnl'own was one and Horan the other two": 

Thos. O'Donnell an old engineer called on 
us recently, he lives in Beloit and Madison, we 
had not seen Thos. in some 4-0 years. Mr. 
O'Donnell� looks well for "75". 

Mr. Brautigan of Pittsburg called recently, 
re was formerly in the car department. 

Another old timer has passed on, Mr. Pat 
Madden, Road Master, West Lax. Div., he died 
('11 train 12 at the Union Depot, Milwaukee the 
79th ult. Mr. Madden helped with the con
struction of the extension some years ago. A 
faithful employe beloved by all who knew him. 

Mr. Jacob Paetschke, .Freight Car Carpenter, 
died the 13th inst. He was a Veteran but not a 
member of the Association as far as we know. 

The autos out in the Wauwatosa crossings 
still try to beat the train to it and miss just by 
the "skin of the teeth", one stalled on the 
track at the Hawley Road the 11th inst. in the 
fog, driver jumped out and the train liftd the 
n',achine from the track very nicely. 

The report in the papers that the skunk tem
pletely cleared the shops the 4-th inst. was an er
ror, the shops quit at noon Saturdays anyway. 

The Boilermakers arc working on their '!,;;nual 
io the staff room the 13th, 14th and 15th.' 

Mr. H. E. Brownell, Superintendent ·,f the 
l\Iilwaukee Shops Foundry, leaves for Califor
nia to attend the Committee of Foundrymen, 
t"king a bunch of wheel photognphs with him. 

Mr. Sj ogren is down in Terra Halite part of 
this week (I.Sth). 

Boilermaker Palll W. Gray took a trip lip in 
n<1rthe1'l1 York States and Canada. David 11.1

'!nonrode is onr on the heavy sheet bend, 'ay
ing out the \\Jork. 

The heavy poles to carry the big power wi res 
fer the new wash tanks and air conlpressor 
make quite an addition to the landscape. 

To the Point 
A dainty Miss, 

A playful nudge; 
A stolen kiss: 

Good morning, Judge! 
Toronto .Goblin. 
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Ne\'[s ·FrQm the Connecting Link 
,_,;_ Betty 

0"': 5epte~l1b'er 24th, 192+, , very successful 
SofelY; First : Meeiing was held on the C. M. & 

G. :,Mr. P. L. Mullen, M,ster Mechanic; Mr. 
C. c.' Smob, Division Storekeeper and M ,'. C. 
C. Gradt,' ChieC"C,rpenter, ,Iso J. Tig-e"",n, 
Chief' Clerk, were present. 'We' ,150 h"d the 
pleasure of h ..rvin~ some of the C. T. &. S. E. 
oJiicials with liS, omong" th?sc present Wt're Mr. 
N. A. Ry,n, A"ist,nt Superintendent; j\Ir. J. 
H. McDonn,lI, Tr,vcling En'gineer; E. H. 
Pfofflio, Division Engineer; Mr. W. A. \Vc:i
tnoun, ROllndhutlsC FOI:CIll;ll1. :l[ Fair horn, and 

Mr. ,F. E. Engman, Chief C,rpenter. 

Mr. E. B. Crooker, District Safety !nspettor, 
and lVII'S. Crooker, drove fl'ol11 Elgin, JI!illOis, 
to alteild the S,fety Meeting. They h,d " 'mall 
!-lack dog with them, :l. perfectly harmless :lni
m.al. Mr. Crookt'r helieves in Safety First under 
all ci rcumstance&. 

Mr. V. E. Anderson, Conductor Jnd M:·. C. 
?vI. Hurley, Conductor, \ycr~ in Toliet, Ol.>.obcr 
7th, fol' the .first time in six l11ol1tl~s. They have 
been working on the switch engine ;It D;::K;tl·b 
during the summer months .,·nd evidently have 
t:lken a great liking to DeK;tlb as "their visits 

to Joliet are very few "nd then they "re "Iso 
very short. 

Ralph Altlond agrees thot the d,ys of hers" 
and buggy were days of real sport, yOll Cl)l,;ld 

fall asleep and depend on the horse t,king )'ou 
home, Ralph s'ys th,t it is ,n ,bso]u'e f;oct 
that yOll can not do it with :w ~utomobilc. 

On· October 18th, " through run, Jo::;t to 
Savanna; was established. We hope th:lt the 
Illinois Division crews running- into Joliet will 
approve o( us. We can not vouch for the ('pin
ion of the South Eastern men ~IS they seem to 
have agreed amongst themselves ~o keep opinlOlls 
rtrictly private. 

Mr. E. E. Jones, who worked [or sometime 
on section 9, Joliet, h"s been 'ppointed Section 
Foreman on section 10, Whit"ker. HOlT, Bu
kowsk.i, who acted as· Section For~m;}n all this 
section during the Slimmer months, h:~s dccidrrl tu 
rtturn to the work of firing engines. 

Mr. Wm. Baren, who was rclie\'ing Mr. R C. 
J'-:ckson 'while he \vas. on his vacation, has been 
J.ppointed Section Foreman :tt iV[<lnhatt:m, sec
tion 10; 

Mr. C. R. Elder, formerly a disp,tchor at 
Joliet, wa's with us d fe\\' days during the last 
week 'of September. Although Chet is very r;'",I1I, 
there seems to be a very large space empty when 
he is gone. 

The Roxana: Petroleum Corporation, loc~ted 

Oil our lines) are doing it very successful busi
ness) they ·have erected another tank, thc.ir FJarrt 
now consists of four tanks, 

The employees of tho C. M. & G. wi," to 
congratulate MI'. F. 'E. Bukowski "nd his bide. 
rrakeman Bukowski has been ,n employee of 
the C. M. & G. for the p"t two years, and we 
surely wish him every success. 

Each night we go home \vith a \vUrrie~1 ex
pression and the first thing we do upon re"ch
ing home is to look at the we:tther forecast, each 
morning we return with a sm'ile and a very 
contented feeling l but as evening dr;1\vs near 
that gloomy atmosphere envelopes us again. And 
the reason for all this worry is that Trainm;1ster 
Whalen's flowers, which were planted this spring) 
are just beginning to bloom beautifully and it 
would be such a pity if we had a frost, an,l all 
those beautiful early spring flowers killed. 

Mr. E. Miller deserve, " gold med"[ he s"ys 
the kindest tJlings such as, ('You're early this 
Jnorning aren't you r n Mr. M iller is our sec
ond trick operator and surely possesses r,lcre 
than his share o[ good sens.,. 

Mr. J. P. R,lbinot, d"hed in, "id he:Io, 
~·()odhy(", and W:lS on his \V:ly :lg;lin. I fc had 
«()n)~ fru!11 Kans:1s :ll1d w:H in :\ hurry to sent 
f or SlIme place else. 
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PILES 'CURE WIT OUT SURGE~'
 

Eslabli,hed The 
in Kansas Cily Parkl'iew. 
25 Years Kao,asCi,W. Mo 

f~. ' ... _..-. • _.. 
l..A A GEST" NSTIT UTION-J N '"l'j:-I£~ 

WORLD DEVOTE:d~EXCt6sIVEGY'
 
'TO TA~TJ"~ 1i">;TA~~I~~~
 

No knife, flO scissors, no clamp and cautery, no "red hot" 
iron, no electricity, no confinement or hospital bills to pay 

WE CURE EVERY CASE OF PILES WE TREAT BY DR.,� 
McCLEARY'S MILD, SERUM-LIKE TREATMENT or YOU� 

NEED NOT PAY ONE CENT� 

We make this statement because when a case of piles has been 
neglected until incurable conditions have developed, we do not 
take such a case for treatment. All cases are treated on a basis 
of a complete and satisfactory CURE. Send now for complete 
information on an 

EASY AND POSITIVE CURE BY 

DR. McCLEARY'S MILD SERUM-LJKE TREATMENT 
BEFORE YOUR CASE BECOMES INCURABLE 

We will furnish you the names and tively and easily, by our treatment. 
addresses of over 9,00Q business, You don't need to despair or suf
professional and traveling men, fer any longer. 
farmers and stockmen, women and Second-As to Surgery-well, to 
children, from all over the United put it mildly, Surgery in the Rec
States and Canada, whom we have tum is as Dangerous as it is Pain
cured. We convinced them, as ful-so much so that we would not 
we can convince you, that operate on a fellow human being 
First-No matter what you have for the removal of Piles for a 
tried without success, your Piles money consideration. Scar Tissue 
can be permanently cured, posi- is as bad as Piles. ... 

BANK REFERENCES 
As to Our reliability and good standing we refer you by permission to the following' 

banks of Kansas City: 

Liberty National Bank .Missouri Savings Bank 
Gate City National Bank Columbia National Bank Home Trust Compan, 

We also refer you to your Home Bank or Commercial Club, as they can easily verifyt 
our statements by letter or telegram to the institutions - named. .. 

If you are afflicted, simply write your naJne on the bottom margin of this'U 
page, tear it out and mail today for full information on easy and posi· .'. 
lIve cure; also Free Book on Rectal Diseases and "Curing Piles With
out Surgery." 

DR. MCCLEARY'S 

PARKVIEW SANITARIU c· 
651 TENTH AND PASEO KANSAS CITY, MISSO 
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Fullerton Avenue Building" 
J. T. Grijji,. 

Mr. and'Mrs. R. M. Franks, Freight Auditor's 
Office, spent their vacation at No. Freedol11, ~.vjs. 

R. M. returned happy and contented, but with 
very little lish. 

If you want a sketch of your best girl or beau, 
or a favorite landscape, or in fact anything that 
C:UI be sketched, call on A, J, Jacobs, Cal' Ac
lOuntant's Office, he is the man who can skctch
el11, an artist right here in the building, 

Miss Marie Poklaski, Freight Auditor's Office, 
has resigned to become a bride on Oct. 18th, 
Her co-workers in the Statistic Bureau pre'ented 
her 'with 'a ,beautiful lamp. 

Miss Catherine Cannon, Freight Auditor's 
'Office, has decided to join the matrim~nial 

crowd, and on Nov, 18th will be the brid~ of 
,Mr.-·E. Ryan a furmer employee of the Statis
tical Bu'reau-Good Luck, Catherine, 

The Statistical Bureau, Freight Auditor's Oroce, 
bve had quite a' number, of brides lately.' 8ther 
offices and bur~aus, take notice. 

Miss Amanda Milke has been terribly down 
hearted of late. Cheer up _Mandy, the .. good 
old Autumn evenings ,are, here and who can tell, 
better days, are, coming. 

The secr,et, is out. Most people thought ,that 
W. P. Heutel, Auditor, Overcharge, ~~ai.rl)s, 

was performing an act of kindness.by takins·his 
friends to and from the office, The truth of the 
matter -is 'that he" is carryi'ng these' pai:ti:ular 
Fople s,o ',that. 'when he runs out of gas ,(whiCh 
is very often) he can use them to good advantage 
i'l going .. to,the gas station for him, You hllow 
thata car 'must ha~e gas to run on, they will,not 
run on' ai'~" - I: u'nderstand you fou~d 'th;s o'ut 
recently,'it',the corner of Cornelia and Gre~nview 
Ave, duri;lg a' sever'" rain storm, Ethyl gas gives 
more, ;'ilea,ge~Why not try it. 

Miss Ruby', Dunavan, Ticket Auditor's Office, 
spent her vacation visiting her brother.. _ 

Miss Elizabeth Miller, Ticket Auditor's Office, 
spent her vacation with her folks 'it' Freeport, 
Ill. 

The Radio fans were somewhat surprised 
and pleased when they heard Lewis Rottman, 
Freight, A~ditor's' Ollice 'and Sam, StatJand, Au
ditor Overcharge Claim's Office' over the· Radio 

, en Monday,' S"ptemb'er ,15th, These two talented 
, artists went to, Kimball Hall to broadcast their 
talert via :E'liin, iIi.' Mr, Rottman sang "Honest 
and Trul;';', while 'Mr. Statland rendered "Humor
esque'" oll,th:e'Violi~. Keep your eyes'and' ears 
open every Monday (Silent Night) as they have 
signed up with one of the largest broadcasting 
.tations in Chicago, ' 

Olga Mjoen, Freight Auditor's Office, resigned 
September: 25th to 'be married September Dth. 
Her, co-workers, presented her with an Electric 
PercoJator. 

Ray Gentz, Freigbt Auditor's Office, the 
"dongated" Worm Ball Pin Crasher needs a 
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strike and spue ball to ring up the enormous 
total of 435 pins. 

A number of comptollleter operators (now con
centrated on the fourth fioor) arc busily en
g~ged during their spare time in fine and fJl1cy 
needlework which suggests the nearness of the 
cnming holidays and perhaps the lilling of a 
l:ope chest, as these young ladies look like sure 
\·:inners!. 

The Overcharge Department ,has organized an 
indoor baseball team and await challenges from 
,.ther departments. See T. W. Brandes, Room 
44-. 

Esther Olander and Genieve Klein spent thir 
vJcation at Niagara Falls. 

Earl Kultoll (orie of the recent benedicts in 
the Car Accountant's Office, has been seen wand
C1'ing about rather aimlessly after office heurs 
during the week of October 12th and 18th with 
a far away, look in at least one eye and a pipe 
of the "Hell-n Marie" type. We do not know 
what "he' saw with the other eye, but lInder
st'nd Mrs. Kulton is visiting her parents in 
Jndiana. 

Mrs, H. Buckman (nee Koelker formerly 
Car Accountant's Office), gave a luncheon at 
her home in River Grove on October '4th, 
and \ve are assured her success as hostess waS 
complete. Those present were Laurine Beoudry, 
Naomi Johnson, Mathilda Shemroske, Helen 
Sonnickson and Mrs. 'Minon, formerly I.iliian 
Swanberg all from the Statistical Bureau. 

Sick Room Bouquets were sent by the Fullerton 
Ave. 'Employee. Ass'n, to 

May S. Whiteman, Freight Auditor's Office. 
Ruth Pearson, Freight Auditor's Office. 
Louise Koretke, Auditor of Expenditure's 

Office. 

Parker Gronwo1d, Auditor of Overcharge 
Claims. 

'Rose Wirty, Ticket Auditor's Office. 
Helen Kuczinski, Car Accountant's Office, 
The officers and employes extend sympathy to: 
F. H. Jeffrey, Auditor of Station Accounts, 

death of mother. 

Geo, H. Dettman, Supt. Building Office, death 
of mother. 

Notes From the Traffic Department, 
Local Freight Office and Docks, 

Tacoma 
First of all let us discharge the pleasant duty 

of acknowledging a brief visit by our editor, Mrs. 
Carpenter Kendall, who called on us Octobor 3rd, 
It was a pleasure indeed to meet "the chief" 
llothwithstanding the grievances some of us 
correspondents may harbor against her usc or' the 
l'l"e pencil. She is full of enthusiasm for her 
railroad and her magazine and left us more than 
ever convinced that the old Milwaukee isn't half 
a bad road, to work for. 

Mr. F, J. Alleman has been more or less 
under the weather for Illore than a week post 
with a bad cold which even kept him at home for 
several days, and the worst is still to come as 
he will have to go to the hospital this week 
to have his tonsils removed and to undergo an 
operation.for deviation of. the septum in his nose. 
,Ve hope that everything will come off pleasantly 
and that he will soon be back among us with his 
~ccustomed vim and vigor. 

Lester Prescott, Interchange Clerk at tbe Yard 

Office, is back at work since September 22nd after 
<l six weeks) vacation trip to the Twin Cities) 
Chicago, Boston and various points in New 
Hampshire and Massachusetts, especially in the 
,Vhite Mountains, Lester had a fine time bck 
E"t, but is g lad to be back on Puget ~ound 

[Ignin, just as we were glad to sec his smiling 
face again. 

Bob Shipley, our Chief Yard Clerk, came back 
from a month's vacation on September 27th. He 
visited his family at Cross Plains, Wisconsin, 
"nd other friends and relations at Madison, Mil
waukee, Chicago and Marquette, Iowa, He re
ports a rather unpleasant summer back there and 
Vias glad to get back here to Puget Sound 
\I'eather and to Mrs. Shipley, who did n0t ac
cvmpany him. 

Fred Rehbock, General Yardmaster at Tacoma, 
and Mrs. Rehbock recently drove to Mount 
Vernon, Washington, over' Sunday, reporting a 
very pleasant trip. We regret to note, however, 
t};at on another recent trip, at the time of the 
Lig forest lire which threatened to wipe out our 
neighboring town of Eatonville, on the Tacoma 
Eastern, Mr. Rehbock ran his automobile into 
an inoffensive telephone post with results more 
,erious to the car than to the post. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mussman of the Yard 
Office at Chicago Heights, Illinois, were recent 
visitors in Tacoma, and visited old friends at 
our Yard Office. 

Miss Kathleen Erickson, younger daughter of 
Mr. G. P. Erickson, ' ...·ell known as one 0;,' our 
c!dtime force at the Docks, has been forced 
by ill health to go to the Hawaiian Ishnds, 
where she is visiting with relatives at Honolula 
.nd at Wahiawa, Oahu. We are pleased to hear 
that according to recent letters received by her 
fether she is much improved in health. 

Miss Gwendolen Guslander, of our Local 
Office force, and at present in charge of the 
Car Desk, is going on a ninety days' leave of 
absence very shortly. This is important enough 
In itself, but not near as important as the news 
tcat on October 18th Miss Gwen. is to he mar
ried to Lieutenant Joseph F. Johnson, stationed 
at Camp Lewis, near Tacoma. The happy (ollp!e 
",ill go on a wedding trip to Los Angeles and 
from there to Chattanooga, Tennessec, and other 
southern points. We offer our heartiest conJratu
lations and good wishes and hope to give full 
details of the wedding later. 

Mrs. T. J. Dolle, wife of Tom DoHe, our 
Chief Bill Clerk at the Local Office, left Oct. 
6th to visit relatives in Milwaukee and Rib 
I,,;ke, Wisconsin. We extend our cordial sym
pothy to her po'or grass widower who will now 
do some bachelor housekeeping. 

Miss Willa Lindsey, Assistant Bill Cleek at 
the Local Office, with her mother left October 
(,th on a visit to Dickinson, North Dakot,. The 
handsome young man with the Ford coupe will 
c:oubtJess· resuille his daily, call at the freight 
oJt!ce as soon as Miss Willa returns. 

Bill Bow of the B. & B. Department, bettel' 
kllown as High Pressure Bill, who is in charg~ 

"f the automatic sprinkler oystem at the Docks, 
is off on a month's vacation which he and his 
mother, with wbom he makes his homc, arc 
spending in visiting relatives in Illinois, He 
will be back on the job before this is in print. 
Otis Fisk has in the meanwhile kept up the air 
pressure. 
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Noah Waldron, Assistant Foreman at Dock 
Two seldom leaves tow·n, but recently he heard 
the call of the wild and went to Vancouver,
];. c., ,vith: some friends,. taking the c.. P. 
steamer. Some American tourists on coming back' 
from Vancouver . report ·that the tall buildings 
there have a curious habit. of waving to and 
fro jn the air while the .sidewalks often 7i,;-zag 
in an unaccountable. fashion but Noah does not 
rep.orr any such peculiar phenomena. 

\V. ]. (Scotty) Kear, Assi~tant Foreman at 
Dock Two, lives at Puyallup, the famou, sub
ul'b of Tacoma, where the equally famolls West
erll Washington Fair is held. On looking over 
the big pumpkins at the Fair this year he notes 
t!l:'lt nonc of. them came anywhere near one he 
raised in his gardeo this summer j we under
~tand th;lt he is going to cxc~vate it} Cllt a door 
:n it and use it for a garage. Anyone who knows 
lh" nature of the soil in Puyallup will know that 
this is quite natural out there. 

Emmett Maloney, Chid Bill Clerk at Dock 
Two, is taking another installment of his va
c;,tion at thi~ writing and has gone to our neigh
boring village of Portland for a few days. \Ve 
understand that Emmett is to be at the speakers 
table at the K. C. banquet on Columbus Day. 

Roy Kidd, of the City Office, has moved into 
:he city from ·Puyallup and has bOllght a home 
in the Oakland district of Tacoma. We wel
come' Roy as a desirable acquisition to our city. 

On September 20th our line handled the 
Massachusetts Statc Chamber of Commerco, Ta
c"ma to Rainier Park by special train..There 
were 125 in the party and the visitors have 
211 become enthusiasts over the scenery oj the 
Pacinc Northwest. 

Mr.· Valentine, our City Passenger Agent, acted 
;.s pallbearer at the recent funeral of the late 
bmented Mr. G. W: Hibbard. 

Mr. Campbell, Chief Clerk at the City Office, 
.... ith fri~nds from Sigourney, Iowa, drove up to 
Vancouver, B. c., over SlInday and Labor Day. 
As Mrs. Campbell was also of the party nothing 
untoward occurred on the trip, the tourists con
ducting themselves very circumspectly. Mr. 
Campbell was one of many Tacomans to ~c in 
Seattle, Sept. 28th to see the return of the \Vorld 

. Flyers. He waS fortunate in being very dose 
both- at· Sand Point and Volllnteer Park ,.,here 
the official welcomes occurred. 

Mr. Emery Richards, federal trainee elt the 
City Office, is to be married on Sunday, Ootober 
12th to Miss Evelyn Moore of this city; we 
n;Jve not yet learned where they ""'ill go on their 
wedding trip_ In the meanwhile congT;ltuJations 
and best wishes are extended by the many friends 
of the young cOllple. . 

Miss ·Pearl Byars., Stenugrapher at the City 
Office, WilS a recent Seattle visitor, Of ..:o~rse 
this .is llothing. ullusual, but \'Y'e have to have 
some excuse for mentioning so aUrOlctive a lady 
in. these notes. 

Mr. Ernest Schumacher, Ticket Clerk at the 
l.ity Office, relieved Mr. Penn at the Depot 
Ticket Office, the latter part of September. Mrs. 
~chllmacher recently went to Seattle to meet her 
daughters returuing from Hanford. 

We arc pleased to learn that business at the 
yard has increased to the extent that ano::.her 
Assistant YardIl?otlster has again been add~d to 
tI,e staff. While Mr. McShane, who properly 
belongs on the iirst trick, is absent due to illness, 
our handsome friend Montague is temporarily 
in charge on that trick, with Messrs. True,dale 
and Connors on the other two tricks, rcspect
;,'ely. 

Dock One, which was so long a hive nf ac
tivity in the import business but h:is been bllt 
little lIsed during the last few years, h:ts now 
been lC'1s,ed. by our .nUln:lgcment 'to ""II". B.i-ittain 
d tile Ocean Duck Company uf this city. 1\lr. 
)~rittajn is :l.gcnt for the Fllrness i1nd Bayside 
J,il1(,s of ,ste;lJ11t'I"S, As Ill' is :ll\ enel"j;dic hustle'!' 
.101' hllsilH·SS 11(· n;pe... ls II) \\ork up ;1 big hu:-o.illl".'!\ 
.f01' DOl:!..: Onl:} l'spcci;t1ly ill dOOfoi, C:lllllcd gO(Jlls 
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and: lumber. The . first import cargo discharged 
at Dock One under the new management was 
that of the Danish East Asia Company's Motor 
Vessel Tongking which unloaded a large cargo 
of' cement from Antwerp. It seems good to 
Gee Dock One busy again. In preparation for 
a big business there our people are putting in 
I,OW driveways and approaches for greater con
venience in unloading. We wish Mr. Brittain 

.all success in his venture. 

Twin City Terminals-Mech. Depts. 
"Suh" 

A Safety First Meeting was held during tbe 
month of September and the subject of injuries 
was aiscussed and special comment made 0,1 eye 
injury cases. How few employees realize what 
they say when bidding the family "Good-bye, I 
will see you .tonight". He will if he wears 
goggles at work and bear this in mind "It is 
easier to see through glass goggles than through 
glass eyes". Goggles are to protect the eyes
not the cap. 

Mr. J. ·A. Wright, Master Mechanic at Ta
coma, visited Minneapolis Roundhouse and 
Sho'ps on his return from the Master Mechanics' 
Sraff ·.Meeting which was held at Milwaukee, 
September 10th, 11 th and 12th, at which weet
ing, Mr. John Turney, Master Mechanic of the 
'I\vin City Terminals and River and C. V. 8; W. 
Divisions carried' away the iirst prize for the best 
facilities,' cleanliness, etc. and might add that 
he is the'iirst Master Mechanic ever awarded two 
pTizes,-the first one being second prize for the 
year 1920. 

Several Legion Specials operated over the 
River Division, bringing the boys into the Twin 
Citic?' where the American Legion Convention \VaS 

in full g~la-the boys taking possession of the 
citi·es. The parade which took place in St. ·Paul 
in con,nection with this convention was the largest 
parade ever witnessed in the Twin Cities. 

Harold Murphy, Chief Clerk to the Master 
Mechanic at Aberdeen, S. D., was a .caller at 
the; Minneapol;'s offices while he was on his 
vacation, he at one time being one of the gang 
and we hope he calls again: 

Mr. J. O. J on.es made several busi ness calls 
during the month, both at Minneapolis and St. 
Pa~l. . 

Miss Margaret Maher, Roundhouse Clerk at 
Wabasha, was also a caller at Minneapo!is in 
co~ne'ction with business. 

Mr. Wm. Snell from Chicago was a Clller 
at 'Minneapolis and was a welcome caller. It 
appears about the only thing that can bring Mr. 
Snell ·to Minneapolis is a law-suit although Mr. 
Snell did pass through Mirneapolis on his va
cation trip during the State 1 dir week but did not 

. cdl on his Minneapolis friends. 
He who takes a chance usually takes one too 

m'a~y-not so with Mr. John Goodrich-he got 
" blanket. 

Mr."']. E. lljorkholm was a welcome caller 
ti. Minneapolis, October 8th. 

Reader Employees please turn to Page' 9 in 
the 'September issue and read over carefully ar
title headed "I Didn't Notice". Of course you 
don't notice it now but later on you cannot help 
but notice what this small deduction means. It 
ic not too late for those who have not .as yet 
made application as applications will be taken 
~p. to' the first 'of ·year for all those applying 
that arc under the age of fifty. For those who did 
n~t have ·the opportu'nity to read the' September 
issue, will say this refers to the Pension now 
offered the employees and will say article "I 
Didn't Notice" is worthy of commendation. 

Obituary 
'During the month of September occurred the 

death of Mrs. Arthur Brooks, wife of Engineer 
A. C. Brooks, who has been working in the 
T~rmina1s a few years. The Magazine e~tends 
sympathy on behalf of his railroad friends to 
Engineer Brooks and family. 

Mr. David Sparrow, employed in the Car 
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Department fol' a number of years, also passed 
away recently, he .having been in poor h~al[h 

for a number of years. We wish to extend our 
,ymp.thy to his mother and others in the family. 

A National Safety Idea: Let's make 1924
the year of the BIG VOTE. 

Iowa (East) Division and Calmar Line 
J. T. Raymond 

Roy L. Kindig who has worked as Third 
Trick Operator at Marion for a number of years 
passed away October 2nd, after a ten days 
i~lness with pneumo.nia. He is survived by his 
wife and six children. The funeral was held 
"t the Christian Church,Sunday afternoon and 
\\ ns largely attended. Mr. Kindig was 37 rears 
of age. He was S'uperintendent of the Sunday 
:'chool and was always eager to give ..crvice 
fol' any object that would promote the good of 
the community. He had been in the service of 
the Milwaukee road for 19 years and was held 
;n high esteem by the officials and employes. 
His death, which seems so untimely c~used 

genuine sorrow in the hearts of his fellow em
ployes,. and the people of Marion. We eXlend 
our deepest sympathy to tloe bereaved famtIy in 
their loss. 

Dispatcher Jaines S. Keenan of Aberdeen, 
"jsited his many old friend in Marion and 
vicinity. Don't stay away from this town iive 
years, Jimmy. 

Miss Frances Lucille Klumph and Cecil 
Rhodes Curtis were married at the home of the 
bide's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Klumpn at 
Marion at high noon Sept.20th. Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis left on the Paciiic Limited for a honey
rt"oon trip to Los Angles, Calif. Mrs. Curtis has 
been employed in the Master Mechanic's office the 
past four years. Both bride and groom arc 
"raduates of Marion High School and are de
servedly popular. We extend heartiest congrat
ulations and best wishes for happiness and suc
cess. 

H. E. Ramsey, Extra Dispatcher, has returned 
:0 the Agency at Arlington after relieving all 
dispatchers at Marion for vacations. 

W. S. Starbuck,. Car Repairer, is back on the 
job at Oxford Junction after a long absence, 
seems good to have "Buck" on the job ·,gain 
to lend a friendly hand. 

Engineer Frank Windsor of Miles City, visited 
everal days with relatives and friends in Marion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perrin were away on a va
otion visiting relatives at Olin and Wyoming, 
with a brief visit to Chicago. 

Operator Marl Marchant has resumed second 
trick at Atkins Yard after holding down the 
c1earical job in dispatchers office at Marion for 
ten days. 

Mr. and Mrs: James Tobin spent their vacation 
vi'iting relatives in Columbus, Wis. 

Train Master H. F. Gibson visited in Aber
deen the latter part of' September and W.1S ac
(ompanied on his return to Marion by Mrs. Gib
son. They have an apartment and will reside 
at Marion. 

Operator E. L. McGuire who has been working 
second trick at Paralta has bid in second trick 
at Manning and will m'ove his family there. 

Assistant Timekeeper. Lester Cleveland spent 
s~veral days in Omaha lalter part of Sept. and 
took in the AK-SAR-BEN-Exposition. 

Walter Marshall, Electrician on the Coast 
Line, who has been in charge of one of the new 
e'ectric motors which has been on exhibithn in 
Various parts of the country, made a short "isit 
to Marion, Sept. 28th, before leaving with his 
muther, Mrs. Maude Marshall for his home in 
'I'acoma where she will visit for several months. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Merrill were away on a 
"acation, Mrs. Merrill visited relatives in Chi
raga, Mr.Merrill proceeding to Canton, Ohio 
with his daughter Belty Jean to visit another 
daughter, .Mrs. D. C. Waiter. Mrs. Walter was 
formerly Miss ',iary Merrill who wrote such 
Railway Exchange. 

interesting items for the Magazine from the 
On Oct. 12th as Sioux City 62 was pulling out 

"f Atkins Yard, Train Master H. F. Gibson dis
rovered brakes sticking on a car in middle of the 
train, he bled the car which did not relieve and 
i,1 the absence of brakeman and switchman he 
proceeded to climb to top of car to release hand 
brakes, when near top of car, train jerked for
ward causing his foot to slip throwing him to 
the ground alighting on his left foot. He 
suffered intense pain, immediately afterward and 
was unable to waJk, so was taken by auto to 
5t. Lukes Methodist Hospital, . The 
left leg was X-rayed and found to be broken 
just below the knee, with prospect that recovery 
will be somewhat slow. No other injuries were 
,ustained. 

MI'. Gibson has won a high place in the es
teem of tbe employes on the division since his 
coming from the H. & D. several months ago, 
a"d his being injured is deeply regretted by all. 

Ed Mullaly is working third trick at Marion. 
W. E. Hutchinsori third at Atkins yard. 

L. J. Miller, Agent, Springville, is awav on 
a business trip to Wadena, Minn. W. D. Sches
ser is relieving him during his absence. 

Agent A. J. Gibson, Dixon, is away on a 
vacation, M. F. Kelly relieving. 

L. G. Hewitt, Chas. Laird and Geo. Barnoske 
teak in the Iowa-Ohio foot ball game at Iowa 
City, Oct. 11th. 

Conductor J. G. Standish is on the Marion
Monticello Way Freight "un at present and Dan 
Hickey on Main Line Way Freight run between 
Oxford J ct. and Atkins. 

Conductor Elmer Shook is now running 
passenger out of Marion and is on the Cedar 
p. apids-Calmar run at present. Conductor M. D. 
Coon is running the Davenport-Oxford Jet. '.Vay 
height run. 

The Jordan Ditcher is working on the Branch 
Lines at present and conductor E. A. CI~aver 

Jnd engineers Geo. Schrimper and Lloyd Stork 
are on this job. 

Conductor C. W. Rollins is taking a vacation 
and conductor C. N. Foite is on Rollins run on 
the Calmar Way Freight. 

Conductors J. A. Hall, J. Pulley and W. Pulley, 
10\\a East Div. Freight conductors have been 
rromoted to passenger conductors and have their 
uniforms. 

Deer Lodge Notes 
Walter B. Strawn 

C. L. Clarke has assumed ·his duties as chief 
c,erk in the Superintendent's office at Deer Lodge. 
Mr. Clarke is from Spokane and our former 
chief clerk Wm. To O'Reilly has been transfer
red to Spokane to occupy the position formerly 
held by Mr. Clarke at that place. 

Chief time keeper Anna Goldie has been 
granted an extended leave of absence. We un
derstand Anna is attending a Christian C:>llege 
in California with the intention of becoming 
1 Missionary to Africa. 

Blacksmith foreman Leo Kalen has been railed 
to Kansas City on account of the serious illness 
of his father. 

Apprentice James Pedersen has returned to 
work after an extended leave of absence during 
which he drove his turkeys to market. 

Special apprentices Nash and Freeman have 
returned from an eastern trip. 

Georgia, (checking track distribution)-"Say, 
have bridges got insulated joints?" 

Sam Greengard, Chief Clerk of Accountant 
Kent's office, was in town the other morning. 
It was a cold, snappy moruing, and, after ,hak
ing hands with division Accountant Johnson" 
Mr. Johnson remarked about the warmth of 
Mr. Greengard's hands on such a cold morning 
and surmised that he had not stopped to talk 
to anyone' on the street. 

It was a bitter, raw day, as Iky and Izay 
walked down the street saving car fare. 

"Iky, vy don't you say some dings /', 



((Say sume tliligs yourself. Freeze YOllr uwn 
11;lllds." 

We wish to thank Edith JtHers for the nice 
candy and hope her friend tn Minneapolis will 
Sl~lld her some marC. 

Speaking of fancy poultry. What do yoo 
think of a duck that cost twenty-five doUars? 
i\ deod dock too, one of the kind you eat. 

Wisconsin Valley Division Notes 
Lilliar> 

Messrs. Karl Lundell and Fred Waters, Time 
Inspectors) were checking timc in the Superinten
dent's office for the post week. They were both 
in heavy on bets dming the world series games 
:J) d it 'seems they had an opportunity to hold 
the ltCap" several times. 

Mrs. John Steage and daughter Vesta spent 
two weeks visiting at the home of agent Leslie 
Steilge at Lynn. 

Time keeper Nile McGinley drove down to 
j·.lilwaukee. His mother and Mrs. M. McCann 
;;ccom.panied him, also Harold Nee and Milo 
McGinley. The 1.1lter will attend Marquette 
1,lniversity. 

Conductor William Hayes and Miss Margaret 
Marx were monied on Sept. 16th. They visited 
at Seattle, Portland and. other western cities 
\\'hile on their honey moon, also Vancouver and 
Lilke:Lol.Jise. The division employees extend con
Fratulatiol1s. 

G. E. Stoddard, Foreman' in the Bensenville 
Y:lrds j has purc~lased a hume in Elgin, Ill., 
\\here they expect to make their flltur-e home. 

Henry Loranz, Machinist, has purch.13cd a 
sport IT!0del Maxwell. Not much danger of 
ftal1ing when coming from Tomahawk now 
-Benny. 

A baby boy, John Arthur, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Jesse at Tomohawk on October Ith. 
Mrs. Jesse was formerly Flora Emerich; Round 
House F.oreman's Clerk . 

Oliver Whittington has taken the 'position 
·vacated by Geo. Dorvallc who resigned to ac
cept other employment. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gilham and daughter arc 
n1:lking preparations to leave fur a trip to Cleat 
F:,'lls, l'vIo'ntan~ to visit with their son Roy and 
f.mily. 

Mabel Lund, Clerk in division storekeeper's 
office, is spending her vacation visiting friends 
and relatives in !Vlilwaukee. 

Fireman Arthur ].(Inz 'was married to Miss 
I eona Stark of Knowlton, on October 8th. The 
ceremony was performed at 10 o'clock in the 
prsonage of St. Frances Church. A reception 
..:t the bride's home to one houndrcd g\les~s was 
held in the afternoon. They expect to make 
t.Jleir home in Dancy, Wis. Congratulations ;Ire 
extended to the newly weds by the division ell1
rloyees. 

Mr. F. H. Pond went to Milwaukee to attend 
tllC Eastern Stal' convention which is being held 
in that city. 

Coast Division 
Florence 

Now th~t .yacations, picnics, etc. are over, per
haps the Coast Divi:3ion \vill manage to get ..1 

fnv items in the Ill:tgazine from time to iil1le~ 
We had the pleasure of a short visit .from 

our" Editor o'n the 1st of October. We regret 
that her visits are so few and f:lr bctween. 

The Operating Department was represented 
~t the farewell banquet given in Se:lttle in il,lliOr 

of Mr. NichOlson on October 6th by the follow
ing: D. E. Rossiter, E. L. Clevelond, W. H. 
"Ving-ate, C. M. Hayden and R. Wende. 

Margaret Olsen left on October 11th for a 
t\yo' weeks visit with friends in Minneapoli.;. 

John F. Hogan, Chief Traveling Auditor from 
F. H. Jell'rey's office, Chicago, paid us a visit 
in' August. Mr. Hogan \\·tlS formerly Tr;lveling 
i\udj(()r on this division. 

L,·"h Flake is with tiS "gain, having bumped 

Georgia Montford '" the Chief Dispatdlc:"s 
office. 

Mrs. Hazel Algood, Com pt. Operator In 
Supt's office, has t<lken a two months le<lve of 
;,\osence <lod will enjoy a leisurely vacation. 

Dedicated Co our chiefls new suit; 
O)Connor stood on the pLatform, 
His messenger by his side. 
((Look, Oh Louk, Mr. O'Connor", 
The young boy suddenly cried. 
"What for all this excitement 
Why do you call out so", 
And then he saw the reason, 
Mac WilS putting on a show. 
He slowly stepped from his flivver 
And s;'\untered across the street) 
The clerks rushed Lip to the windows 
And he g"ve them all a treat. 
He dusted ofl" the trousers 
Hc straightened O\lt the vest) 
The co:1t needeu no attention 
For of fic it W:lS the best. 
As he stepped into the office 
The crowd com~lenced Co cheer 
The bol's soid it looked nobby 
The girls said it looked dear. 
Now why for this effusion 
Well you 'would try it too 
If you had seen our H.J.M. 
In h is brand new suit of blue. 

From the Banks of the Wabash 
Roberta Bair 

The item of greatest importance on this divi
5;<"11 is the change th:lt h;}s been m-ade ill our 
of!icial family. 'vVe very reluctantly gave 1.111 our 
:;uperintendent, Mr. C. H. Buford but our best 
;·:ishes go with him to his new appoint •.1Cn(, 
tnat of General Superintendent of the Southcrn 
lJistrict. Mr. Buford took the pbce of 1\1:". O. 
N. Harstad, pron10tcd, October 10th "n:l hi, 
hC'adqllartrrs \viJl be Chic;lg-o. 

Our O\\o'n Mr. N. A. Ry;m, Assistant Super
;;,tendent) has been prunlOtcd to the Suprrin
tt"ndency. 'Ve :1re ccrtain1y proud of our nc\',,' 
cbief and most hc;frtily welcome in our p)idst, 
the new Assistant 'Superintendent, Mr. Tho!;. P. 
1lorton, formerly Trainmaster at Portage)" VVis
cO!1sin. 

The Indiana State meeting of the G. r. A. 
to the R. of 1.. E. will hold its annual meeting 
;n Terre- }-butl', October 22nd, Divisions 2Y "nd 
-141 of Terrc Haute, entertaining. 

The annual bridge and building inspe~tion) 

""de bv chief c"rpenter V. E. Engman "nd 
;:~:sjstant' divisi~l1 engineer A. L. Rurt, was <..om
~ ieted second week in October. 

T. J. Lentz, A. H. Austin of the Car Dept. 
:llld C. W. Peal're Division Storekeeper, .:lJove 
;i) ihe Lentz Buick car from Terre Haute to 
1-":tithorn, Septcmber 29th, to attend the regular 
r""rhhly Sofet)" (i) Meeting j'n four hours ond 

.thirty minutes) ;\ dist:lnce of 160 milcs. 
T\'lr. F. H. V,lll Etten, Foreman of Telephone 

:.nd Telegraphs, :lttcnded the ;lIlllua! meetin~ of 
the Telephone and Telegraph Section of the 
:\l11eric~n Raih\":lr Associ:ltion at Quebec, Can· 
"dOl, SeptCJllber 9th, 10th and 11 tho Mrs. Van 
J":itell ;Iccompanicd him on [hc [rip. 

:"liss 1Vfildred Louise Patton is now bl'!;llf

l ·sting fr0111 station "QT» St. Anthony's l!os
r;t;l!. Thursd~y evening) according to her prcud 
~;l:hcr, she rendered che HStorl11 Sccne from 
\f/jllial11 Tell.» Frida.y evening, the vjbr;lllt 
chords of "!Vliscrcrc" from Tl Trovatore .:wrpt 
ib(' Ilurses utI their fe(~t, :llmost. P:'\pa P,UOIl 

l.i: 1ll ks he ILlS quite .:l talented daughter) &i~lce 

~hl"S on!y fIve d;lys old. 
~Ir. and )vlrs. Ed. Hollis are reioicil1!r O\"Cl" 

the arrival of a 80 lb. son, Pau'l Frederick, 
S~>ptcmbl'r 13th. Congr;ltulations. 

The Loc;ll Store Dept. signed slOckm:tn was 
fooking for one Homc Signal Blade th.1t \,\';1:'> 

l1,j~sing from stock. Hi.: finally Ioclted it on 
<.Jur little Marth:l':) He\\' red 1I:1t. 

Continental 
Bolt & Iron Works 

West 43rd Street &We:tern Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 1701 

Machine and Carriage Bolts 
Hoi Pressed Nuts 
Bridge Bolts 
Lag Bolts 

Gas Tank Recharging Co. 
Manll.facturlrs of 

COMPRESSED-DISSOLVED ACETYLENE 
and CALCIUM CARBIDE 

We respectfully ask all users 
of Compressed Acetylene to 
make weekly shipment. of all 
empties accumulated during 

the week 

Home OfHce� 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN� 

Acetylene. Plant,,-Milwaukee. Wi•• Betl~ndorl, '1...� 
Carbide Plant:-Keokuk. la.� 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Equipment is now being 
installed at Milwaukee 
which will enable us to 
hot roll tubes up to S,Vz" 

diameter. 

GLOBE STEEL TUBES CO.� 
MILLS-Milwaukee� 

Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen COG 
3lJ9 St. Johns Court- PlloDe MODroe .4486 

Chicago, Ill. 

Producers of pure oxygen and 
hydrogen. 

Oxygen-hydrog-en and oxygen
acetylene welding and cutting 
apparatus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators 
and goggles. Complete stock 
carried for immediate ship
ment. 
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If you want to know anything about the Root surprise of my life on being informed that I 

tie Plates .... Derailers Glass 
Stores 

Company just "sk 
Department. Jesse 

Fred Hollis of the 
keeps him informed 

hed won the Indian Blanket given away by the 
Shrine at Minneapolis with each book of dance 

daily (or nightly) regarding quotations, 'n every tickets sold for the HaJlowe'n Dance, I alll 
thing. re.dy to answer-"I Am". Anyway I'll always 

Albert Goodman, of the Store Depart.ment, have a soft place in my heart for Maggie Jiggs, 

Highway Crossing 
. , Signals and 

Accessories 

THE, RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

A Clearing House of 
Successful Methods 

Dearborn Service circlea the 
globe. Imagine the thou.aad. 01 
reports that "clear" through our 
offices and laboratories every 
month. Imagine the lund of infor
mation we have to draw upon. 

In our experience over a per
iod of 37 years, we have met 
and succe£lfulJy overcome prac
tically every type of bad water 
condition. That success is now 
a part of our offering to you. 

If. however, your condilionl!i 
8re new to us, who is better fit
led to help you ,oIve them' 

DEARBORN 
CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

332 South 
Michigan 
Avenue 

Pantasote� 
Trade Mark 

A perfect substitute for leather 
and one-third the cost of genu

'ine leather. Will be pleased 
t(j"forward samples upon appli
cation. ' 

T'HE PANTASOTE CO. 
It· Broadway, People. Ga. Building 
NEW YORK Chieago, III.� 

793 Monadnock Bldg.� 
SAN FRANCISCO� 

,pems to think Danville, Illinois, is the Ga"den 
Spot of the work. Wonder why? 

Miss Ethel Dick, of the Car Department, ,'pent 
the week end of Oct. 18th at Indianapolis. 

We are sorry to again report the illnr55 of 
Dan Miller, Operator at Hulman Street. Dan 
vIas sick for such. a long \vhile only last wi:1ter. 

Business in the Car Department is reported 
g'ood, onc hundred extra employes being 0:1 the 
payroll this month. 

T. J. Lentz, General Car Foreman, Terre 
Haute, recently suffered a $75.00 damage Lo his 
Buick car, when it was hit by a flivver, while 
bcking into the road from the garage. 

There has been a divorce in the Tele;;raph 
and Signal Department, J. F. McConahay ha' ing 
been appointed as Supervisor of the Signal Df
prtment and F. H. Van Etten as Foreman of 
Telephones and Telegraphs. 

Our district general cal' foreman Mr. Dick, 
lnust have some kind of a new invention all his 
car. Recently it was seen back out of its stall 
on Hulman Street, back across the street Rnd 
continue to back until it bumped into the round 
house building. No one was in the car. 

West 1. & D. Inklings 
Dott 

We are having beautiful fall wcather out 
hre, that is for the most part. But once in a 
while wc have a day that reminds us that winler 
oS coming and that it is tinle to start saving 'Qur 
pcnnies to buy coal with-only we wouldn': get 
much for a penny-would we? 

Tony Weiland, who for the past few ,cars 
has been section foreman wcst at this point, 
has been transferred to Milwaukee and he has 
moved his family there. We hope they will like 
their new home, though they will be missed 
by their many friends and acquaintances nere. 

Brakeman C. E. Coble attended the Legion 
Convention in St. Paul and reports a whooping 
big time. 

Engineer E. E. Smith and son, John were 
cast bound passengers on their way to Sioux 
Falls where they spent a few days last week. 
r:irs. Smith I am told, was there in the in:erest 
:f the Eastern Star Lodge and Mr. Smith and 
John went down to enjoy themselves for a while. 

A. J. Guthrie, Sr., went to Perry, Ia. on 
t.usiness the fore part' of October. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Coble are rej oicing Over 
the arrival of a 7 .lb. boy, Albert Jack, by name 
ond he's a dandy. 

Storekeeper John Anderson from Mason City 
is spending quite a bit of his time out Lere, 
doing work on the roundhouse storeroom, and 
they are fixing it up in first class condition with 
daylight racks and all. By the way Mr. Ander
son was, for a while contemplating buying ,orne 
land in Jones county, but on second thought he 
t;'ought perhaps he had better buy an airplane 
instead. And from latest information I guess 
he has decided not to invest in either. 

John Guthrie, Machinist; Mrs. Russel Mor
pn, Mrs. AJ. Guthrie, Jr. and Mrs. i\. J. 
Guthrie, Sr. all departed for Perry, Ia. on 
'Wednesday, October 8th, where they accomp3nied 
t;,eir brother and son Fred Guthrie for the 'ad 
purpose of burying the latter's wife, Mrs. 
Fred Guthrie, who was killed in an automobile 
crcident on the highway north of town. It is a 
most deplorable accident and the relatives and 
j riends have the heartfelt sympathy of aIt the 
C. M. St. P. employees, in their loss. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Guthrie had only lived a short while 
at Murdo, but years ago Mr. Guthrie was em
ployed in the Car Department here. Mrs. Guth
rie was buried at Perry, Ia. 

Who's lucky now? I ask. Having had the 

ior of her I was thinking when I chose Ihe name 
'Maggie' which won the prize. 

We enjoyed a pleasant visit this month Lorn 
;c!. P. vVardberg, Boiler Inspector, of Minne
~;poIis. He, it was who was selling the GJ.ncc 
tickets. 

While in Perry, A. J. Guthrie and John 
Cuthrie visited the Perry Milk Products Conl
rany and in conversation with the night Super
intendent mentioned that they were employes of 
Lhe Milwaukee Raiiroad Company. The Super
intenden~ said that they were very pleased over 
the service afforded them by the Milwaukee Com
pany and he was very enthusistic'in his p,·oise. 
He stated that at one time the Company Officials 
hid a train 20 minutes to en'able them to get 
their products to a customer and the Milk 
Company appreciated this very much. 

Seattle 'General Offices 
Marie E. Cleary 

Vacation is over for another year. ThOJC as 
have vacations save up their money all year for 
an annual change and rest and as Roy Rcyaolds 
says-"The Pullman, porters get the change, and 
the bellboys get the rest". 

Another thing that is over for another year 
is the Community Fund drive, and we found 
that they wcre all wrong in "Supposin' no~ody 

cared" at the Milwaukee. 
Opal Lane of the Traffic Department, has 

heard the call of the South Seas all(~ lo:;ether 
with Mary Scott of Seattle, will set sail for 
Hawaii-the land made famous by ukeleles and 
grass skirts-to be gone for at least six moaths. 
Doesn't it sound fascinating-six month, in 
Honolulu! 

We've heard rumors that Mr. Crane carrics 
an enormous amount of theft insurance on his 
automobile and sort of gets tired having to pay, 
and pay, and pay, premiums, with not much of 
,nything coming back to him from all these 
payments,-so he just kinda forgets whece he 
leaves it once in a while. It's a good system-
if it works. ' 

Mr. A. L. Sedgwick has returned after an 
extended absence to resume his duties as Assis
t"nt to Real Estate Agent. 

Now that the World's Series are over and 
Walter Johnson has the championship safely 
ttlrked in his pocket-(more power to him)-we 
can turn our entire attention to football, and 
f rom the appearance of the dope sheets, it's 
going to require a lot of attention this iall. 

Mr. C. O. Bradshaw, formerly Assistant Gen
cral Manager of Lines East, has been appointed 
as General Manager of Lines ,West to take the 
place left .Yacant by Mr. NichOlson's resign'llioll. 

The Directors and several officials from Chi
cago, including Mr. Byram, Mr. Greer and Mr. 
Calkins, recently paid us a visit on their "nnual 
trip over the line. They remained in and about 
Seattle for almost a week, and enjoyed ""long 
other things, a lot of good golf-Ask the cad
d:es if they didn't. 

Speaking of golf-Did you ever play eigh'teen 
holes of golf, have an exceptionally good game
and then sit down and try to think of'something 
besides '"golf? That's what I'm trying to do 
right now~ and I can't say rm making much 
of a success of it, and then anyway there doesn't 
seem to be such a heap of news around here, 
except perhaps a bit of scandal, that wou::I be 
promptly hlue-penciled by the Editor, so guess 
that's all for this time. 

"Badland Echoes" 
"Bill Mike" 

Well folks, I've been sitting easy, for I thought 
you folks were queasy, from this stuff that I've 
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b<:c;n writing, and you're ire I've been exciting. news clipping came his '''ay, with "Murphy weds 
With the echoes I have written, and my can' 
science was so smitten, that I took a month's 

. vacation, with the echoes arrestation. Now I'm 
st<lrting in once more and the editor will deplore, 

that I was not forever stilled and my echoes 
entirely spilled. But it's hard to keep things 
down, 'specially in <1 r:tilroad town, '\vhcrc ncws 

crops out too gaud to keep, while uther places 
are aslee;p, seems like thcre is somcthing doing. 

Som.e scandal, some steahhy wooing, in thcse 
places most all the. tin1e, and it's not ;111 in pan

tomine. Eddie Vlar,.ala dunned old clothes :llld 
bright and early hc <lrose, to bc il firl~n1:ln on a 
freight "nd help it to accelerate. tic heaped 
the coals upon the fire, <lnd 'Worix could not. 
bu't admire, (he way he did things, though so 

small, (for Ed is barely fuur feet tall). He 
'worked and swcat with might :.md 1ll:1il1, to 

make a record with that train, but hC:lvy ' ....ork 
for one so light will WC;lr onc out bcfore the 

night. So Ed grew weary with the work "nil 
grasped the shovel with a jerk, he heaved the 
coal unto the fire, and so almost it did tr:lnspir~. 

. That Ed and shovel followed suit, the trulh of 
this he'll not refute, hc W,lS so 'wc;{k after this 

test, he needs must take a two weeks rest. Leaf, 
Budc, Patten and folks, put un thcir hcavy win

ter cloaks, and made the trip duwn to the hills 
to see the sights and get sume thrills. Patlen 
had trouble with his II aynes, and vowed that 
he \-".-ould .spill its brains, unlcss it kept lip with 
the rest, believe me Hugh, a Ford is best. Olga 
has an old but rJ re scheme, to mo've gar;ges, 

roof and beam) 1111 have to let yOli guess her 

plan, used by chauffeurs since timc began. O'Con

nell says, he has a dog that be"ts all others on 
.the jog, some day he'll ship him into town, and 
let him do the rest ((up bruwn». Of course we 
don't dispute his word, but still we'd like to see 

the bird who is so mean, ,ve'd like to know, 

wh.o'd stoop so far and gct so low, and cnter 

some one's place by night, :lnd steal away his ap· 

petitc. Sterback W;lS sick for many days, because 

of some on'e's crring ways. Old HGib" was back 

again once more, with his old smile of days 
of yorc, he hardly stopped to say "hello", when 

off to Mobridge he did go. ,Art Grothe uft 
runs Oltt of ga~) when driving , .... ith J bonnic lass. 
He yaws that he will sell his share of that 

big Maxwell then and there, for twenty-five laid 
down in cash, but wc just can't believe such 

trash. Agent Tripps luvc a brand new son, Jnd 

~Iarvin says he is "AI". Bob Wcsts, to offsct 

Tripp's new boy, hare a new girl to bring them 
juy. Allen, O'Connell and Phil White went 
hunting birds in broJd ditylight, somehow O'Co.n
nell got but one, of course hc b1;1Jl1cS it on the 

gun. He did not ,!rive it a chance to .fiy, but shot 
it sitting, they testify, ;1nJ when homeward the 

hunch was bound, he spied a sklll1k upon the 

ground. He did not know ",Jut it could be, 

they' saved him from cal,unity, for he was 

bound he'd take it home, he's known to bc a 

gastronomc. So many men ;l!"e back to work, 

t9 name them all I'd need a clcrk, there are 
Gilbert, Kl'etch, Fan and Sp;lrks) :til have come 

back to e<lrn some Marks. Roberts, Sta(Jin :lI1d 

Arthur Rrooks, are back ;lgain in their old nooks, 
Heiser (alias 'I'Blid Riley") is back ;lgain to 

fire we see. J-brdwardt is back ::lg:lin at Miles, 

to climb above the juveni!cs, we underst::lnd that 
Marcus Greer, has joined thc Order IIFar and 

Near)), ''r'e hope thcir standards he'll Jl1aint;lin, 

and that he'll often entertain. Olga's been down 
to Aberdeen, One'd think she was the harvest 
Queer, to sec hcr walking on the street, \-"ith her 
new outfit, all complete. S. F. Philpot has moved 
to ~Iilcs, where hc the fuel report compiles, 
llill Shine has also ·been there too, had his ap
pendix made taboo. We're glad to see him 
home again, ;lppendtcitis spells much pain') Her

man Lindow has gone away, h:ls moved to 

!\very to stay. And !'vlister Frank frulll that 
place herc, evetl exch;lIlge of jobs, that's clc:lr. 

Mikc Wood WJS sore the other d;ly) when a 

Dorothy Skeel", in the head lines, right off the 
reel. Mean thing for 01 room mate to do) so 

Murph and Woud had a "set to", Murph had an 
:lwful time to show that 'twas some other maid 

and betlu. Jamcs Hoppcr was up hcre ,9,,\"hilc, 
and so he thought he'd show sOl11e style, sent 

back home for his Sunday clothes. Who brought 
thcm up) do you suppose? His "'sife: Yes o,f 

coursc, yOll :l're right. With good clothcs, she 

C:1Jl J t tfUSt him quite, hC:ll" the news tlut'$ pass
ing around, 'that Jiggs ;Inc! Dint)' Muorc'vc b(;cn 

found, Jiving right here in our city ~ Unknuwll 

to liS marc's the pity. T\\·o new appn:lltices ,HC 

herc J to scrv~ some time-gucss half a ye;lI", 

nilmcs ;1rc Nodsun <lnd ]LlIlentiut'1 heal' they are 
getting along fine. 'fripp h:ls built ;1 l1C\\" bung

alow, modern <lbove) :11so bclov,'J e\'crything in it 

sure "is linc, everything modcrn in design. Bill 
H;1mc]s' havc another SOIlI <lnd in their hC<lrts 
a place. he's WOI1, Bill says he re;dl~f docs bclit:,-e 

in timc grc;1t things he will aC'hicvc. As long 

as \\"e htlve got thc namc, 'fe~l and I r1J()ut:"ht 
wc have the gamc, so cach h<.lS buught a hone 
to ride, ;Jnd no\\" we'rc fully qU:llified . 

th~nk YOll Oosie for the praise, it surely did my 

spirits raisc, ;llHI if you)1l stop and chin \-villl 

me) I'll give to yOll my reccipc uil gcttiJ1g JlC\\S

or if you'll wrilc, I'll ;lnswer you,-with grl".tt 

delight. Just send the letter to Bill Mike, carc 
of the ~gent, th:tt's :til right, Marmarth is the 

name of the town, and North Dakot:-l-got that 
down? I'll get it for t:lis pl:l(e is sl11:I1I, (';IS) 

to find me should you c,,11. 1 gucss I'll ctll this 
work a day, and put my pen ;Jnd stuff :IW:ty. 
Ncxt month I'll tcll you some mon: 11(":\\'S, unlcss 

the editor should refusc, to print my stull-all~ . 

I'll not blame her one bit, if she dOl:S tll:lt 

samc. 

La Crosse Division 
C. W. rd,-er 

A T .. il)\tt~ Tn OUl· 'l'l'ltinlllHf,tel· 

Congratul;1tions Clnd regret is the un;111imotls 

expression of the cmploycs of L,lCrosse Division 

in the Clnnouncement of the promotion of our 

estecmed friend Thol1l;ls P. Horton. 
Wjth the dep;lI"tllre of our trainmaster to the 

Assist::lnt Superintcndency of the "Southeastern 

Division we send ow- fond<:st hope Jnd sincerest 

wish th:1t he m:lY some d;ly be returned to us 

in ordcr that wc m;lY ag:-.in enjoy thJt Jl:'_::~,:ll 

confIdence which is thc fuund,ltion of SllCCl:SS

ful enterprise which Clll only be sccured by S:lt

isfactory contact bd\\'ccn those \\"h~) \\'ork ;llld 

those who direct the wurk. 
Gre<lt corp(lratiolls nl:cd :It thcir head:; nnt 

mercly keen minds} but warm hC;lrol.ni hllnuil 
beings. HCJrt powcr r;ltlH~r th;tn he;ld PU\\Ci' 

is cohesion in :111 org:lniz;.ltion. l' 

allr best \\·jshc:s fol' success go with T\'lr. 
Horton. 

Br;lkeman Frcd Forkenbridge of \VatcrtIJ\\ ll) 

who has been missing for several days, waS IT

ported being CIt humc getting ready fur the \\-in

tel', which Fred predicts will be Cl mild Oilt: 

and thcreforc, is only making' 40 g,llions of S:ltlr 

kraut in c:-.se of sickness. 
P;1SSCI1~'cr br<lkcl1l:l11 ChJs. Schmaus who bitS 

bl:'en cOllfint"d to his home since last .winter is 

now in Green J~:l}' tJking medical treattn<.;nt ;"IIld 

is rt"porteJ improving. 

Art. D. Finegall and wifc h:lvC returner! from 
an extended trip through thc north woo~is ",hid) 

Art claims h<is re\'italized him and he is tloout 

ready to comc back on the job ;1fter spending the 
summcr managing his popular Dells R('sort. 

It is Ollr s:ld duty to mention the de;ltlt o( 
our g-ooJ friend Pat. 1'vl:ldJcll who p:lssed ~IWa\' 

on October 6th in the Milwallkl~c Lllion l)ep~t 
en route to Chicago. ]VIr. 1VJadden who for many 
years W:1S the roadlllaster on the ,\'cst end o! the 

La Crossc Division residt'd at SP;l\'l;1 \\hl,]"(; ;tS ;1 

boy he started to work for the C(Imp;lll}' c:lrt'}'illg 

water :It the age of 14; risin,s" to the tlJp by the 

toilsome :llld rugged road of hard Clnd p:lticnt 

D. C. S OEMAKER� 
COAL CO.� 

INCORPORAT£D FOR FUEL SERVICE 

MINING and DISTRIBUTIN~
 
BITUMINOUS COAL� 

HYMERA PREMIER~A 

TeleDhsne Wahash 007.6 743 McCormick.Bldg.� 

CHICAGO� 

Union Spring &:! 
anufacturing C,o. 

Manufacturers of 
Steel Castings, Coil Spring8, ..' 

Spring Plates, Elliptic Sprjng~. JouTn~t;Bo~ 
Lids, Ken:sington Journal Box ...... 

(ALL STEEL) 
I'
·'Nc 

WORKS·.NEW KENSINGTON, p,' "� 
PITTSBURGH O~FlSE.-300 GRANITE BLDG.� 

50 Church St .. Nell" York, N. Y. 
rJshcr Blrl:-/ .. Chicago. IlL 

Todo ·i~\Inding. Luu\sville. JZy. 
1\111[1Ill.! Bldg- .. Richmond, V:\. 

j\'!unsey Bld~.• Balhnorc. Md" 
2:::-6 South 15th St., Phlladdphia. Pa. 

Chcll\ical D1dg-. SL Louis, 1\10. 

ILLINOIS-INDIANA 

COALS� 
We are shippers of genuine Frank
Ii';' County Coal. prepared in all 
sizes; also Cliuton Ind.• Fourth and 
Fifth Vein, SuI/ivan County Fifth 
and Sixth Vein and Green County 
Fourth Vein Coals-'specially pTe~ 

_ pared for steam and domestic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROSENGRANT COAL CO. 
McCormick Bldg. Chicago, Illinois 

PRJ T RS 
lItANUFACTURERS OF BILLS OF LADING 
PAPER RULERS. BOOK BINDERS 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS. WAX 
ENGRAVERS, ELECTROTYPERS 
LINOTYPE; COMPOSITION 

LOOSE'L~AF~NDERS 

r~ultigraph Plates Made From Our Composition 

STANDARD RAILWAY FORMS 

1315 'to 1321 W. Congress St. 
CHICAG.O, ILL. 

4,: 
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LARA~BIE BROTHERS,'
, . 

Ell\NKERS 
"INCORPORATED 

DEER LODGE, MONTANA 

Capital· and Surplus $200,000.00 
, The Oldest Bank in Montana 

1869-1923 
Old in years but young in spiril. 

We invite you to use our Banking Servic~. 

DEPARTMENTS 

Com~ereial Savings Trust 
Forei~n' Exchange Sale Deposit

\ ' 

_~=======;;;;!J 

, \. 
The ~n~ppou earn doesn't come easp. 
You earned it through Jiard work. 
Theref~re ~ou are unquestiona blp entitl
ed to aNeast Ten Percent of this Jiard
earned mo~ep.. and to place it wqere it 
will remain.'permanenllp pours os 0 just 
rewacd for 'orear's hard toil. 

JOIN OUR TEN PERCENT CLUB 

The :Seattle National Bank 
Second Avenue at Columbia'� 

SEATTLE, WASHINGTOlv� 

Spokane and Eastern 
·Trust' Company 

SPOKANE, WASH. 

Capital'.&' Surplus $1,250,000,00 

The -Beinking Home of� 
Rdilroad Employes� 

'Checking and Saving. Accountt� 
: D~osili 'may be madebY, mail.� 

Where 'Savings are Safe 

Capiti\!, Surplul & Profits $2,000,000 
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labor, and being rew~rded the position of In
spector' of' Roadway Material which work took 
him over the entire system. Mr. Madden was 
also a' mechanical genius having invented a 
device known as the "Madden Rail Layer" no~ 
used 'by every large railroad in this and other 
countries. He was 66 years old and the burial 
took place at Mauston with officials and em
ployes from far and near in attendance. OUI' 
sympahy is extended to the bereaved family. 

Special commendation was again given Con
ductal'. Louis, Wiesland on October 5th while 
going, east on 'No. 60 for discovering a broken 
rail at East Elm Grove. Some time ago he was 
given the title of "W"tchful Louie". 

Anyone wanting to know how to make a 
good beverage ask "Shorty" at Kilbourn. 

On Monday, Oct. 6th, Geo. D. Carney 
another of the old timers passed away at his 
home, at Tunnel City. Our sympathy is ex
tended to the relatives of the deceased. 

Assistant night station agent J as. Stacy of 
'Watertown Jet., recently had the misfortune of 
being slugged while entering his home by 
two yeggs, whom he with the local police cap
tured robbing the C. & N. W. transfer cars. 
Mr. Stacy was highly complimented by police 
authorities for his clever work in apprehending 
these bandits who were armed to the teeth with 
t\VO guns apiece. 

Mi;s Margie Pope made a trip down south and 
now she ,is too tired to get up in the morning. 
Capron consequently nicknamed her "Tillie the 
Toiler". 

Brakeman Earl Volderson recently spent Sun
day near Okauchee. We know Earl and it's 
all right, just let us know when it's all going 
to happen. 

Chief dispatcher's clerk Dewey Brown, is 
courting a fair maiden pretty steady. Come on 
Dewey let us in on the secret. 

S. M. East 
R.C.E. 

On Sunday, September 14th, the Washburn 
Special from Madison, S. D. to St. Paul, Minn. 
stopped at Austin for about thirty minutes. This 
irain carried about one hundred and iifty World 
War Veterans of South Dakota to the National 
f'onvention. During the time that the train was 
stopped at Austin the men formed in line and 
'''arched to the Court House Square where the 
Madison Elk's Band gave a short concert. 

On the same Sunday the Milwaukee Cardinals 
played a game of baseball at Hayiield and again 
they came home victorious having won the game 
by a score of 10-6. One of our players, Mr. 
H. B. Williams, was injured during the iirst 
pert of ,the game. He was unable to finish the 
game and was confined to his home for the 
greater portion of the following week. He is 
I'OW back to work feeling fine. 

The following conversation was overheard 
~t Madison: 

A.J.S.-HHello, AI." 
Bert McDo~ald-HWhat ll1 h-- do you 

mean by that?" 
Ask the two above mentioned gentlemen aLout 

it, 
1\.t the Kiwanis-Rotary Kittenball Game "hich 

"/as played at the Harmel Ball Park during the 
i,"st week in September oue worthy Agent Mr. 
Joe Ober acted as umpire, calling strikes for 
calls and balls for strikes. Joe belongs to the 
Kiwanis and it isn)t hard to guess who won the 
game. 

Understand that Otto Gruenberg took a llike 
down to ,Gary, Ind. sometime during the past 
few weeks) where he was married to Miss 
Dorothea Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Gruenberg took 
" trip to the 'Vest Coast and are now at home 
010 South Kenwood Avenue, Austin. 

Kermit Olson, young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I.. Olson recently returned to his home fl'0m a 
three week's visit at St. Olaf Hospital in Austin. 
Kermit' suffered two operations, ~ade necessary 

by infections in his right foot. He is now 
improving rapidly and we hope he will SOO'l be 
,bout with his gang. 

Mr. H. G. Dimmitt, Me. H. J. Keck and 
Joseph Opie attended a meeting of the Mechall
ical Staff which was held at Milwaukee on 
September 10th, 11 th and 12th. 

Harry Mordaunt, Operator at Austin, gave 
the police at Austin a run for their money. 
Each morning Harry docs his daily dozen by 
running from Austin to Ramsey and return. The 
"-10rning after the ticket office burglary two 
officers followed him to Ramsey" thinking he 
perhaps was the night invader. 

Walter Hanson, Shopman at Austin, ;s at 
present confined to his bed. Everyone is hoping 
to see him at his usual duties in a very short 
time. 

Me. and Mrs. H. S. Hoff of Lanesboro were 
ill attendance at the Ameirean Legion Convention 
in St. Paul and report a hilarious time. 

On the morning of September 22nd, a son wa~ 
born to Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Ryan of Minneapo
lis. Mrs. Ryan was at one time comptometer 
e.perator in the Superintendent's Office at Austin. 
Pob says that Charles Allan is not a good :Jdme 
for anyone born on Sept. 22nd as that is the 
date of his birthday. He is pretty sore at 
Ethel for not naming the baby Robert. 

Fireman John L. McCarthy fell off of an 
('ngine at Wells the other day, but escaped with 
only a few minor pruises. pidn't know a per
son could get that 'stuff in Wells, John. 

On September 16, 1924 at 5 :00 P.M. at the 
Lutheran Parsonage in Austin occurred the mar
riage of Miss Gussie Sprague to Doctor Verne 
Cullen. Mr. and Mrs. Cullen left by car (n a 
two week's honeymoon. Thanks to Doc we 
aren't going to lose Gussie for a while anyway 
.1S she has decided to keep right on with her 
work in the Master Mechanic's Office. We all 
enjoyed the candy and cigars which were passed 
around the day after the wedding. 

September 17th the C. M. & St, P. ran a 
special train from Austin to LaCrosse and return, 
the occasion being the Inter-State Fair. Several 
persons from Austin were in attendance at the 
fair. 

The morning that the duck season was opened, 
Carl Keirn, Ralph. Jones and George Miller de
cided to try their luck. The three gent'emen 
were hunting on Bear Lake near Albert Lea 
when Mr. Miller was hit by three stray stots. 
One of the shots penetrated his eye and it was 
doubtful at first if he would regain his sight. 
Reports now are to the effect that his sight will 
not be impaired. 

On the evening of September 15th a hOJt of 
the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kneeskern 
.urprised them at their home on South River 
St. Tang says we ean all come again as he 
liked the cats and the presents were very much 
" ppreciated. 

Ray Williams and wife of Chicago are here 
for a three weeks visit with the Williams'. 

Several from about the Austin offices were in 
Minneapolis for the first two days of the State 
Fair. Although we didn't see the fair wo had 
a wonderful time anyway. Understand Ene-rton 
waS out to see his friend Mattie G. while in the 
City. I'll swear she was a fine girl as she sent 
him home real early? 

Evelyn spent Labor Day visiting with her 
b;other~at Alexandria, Minn. Ev. nearly missed 
connections at Minneapolis but with the assistance 
.·f some friends she did get there on time. You 
(,an ask her how it was managed. 

The following was stolen from the West End. 
Must ask Mr. Hoffman's pardon for printing it 
I:e.re. 

"On September 12th, Dud Simpson received 
a wire from H. G. G. stating that Lost 1.ake 
was coveeed with ducks, Dud lost his excitement 
and on the 16th he started out to find Lost Lake. 
In his hunt for Lost Lake Dud got lost ,n the 
fog, but he found Lost Lake. Both Dud and 



Lost Lake were then lost to the world: J\L E. 
(;. says that in order to find Dud all you have to 
'0 is lind Crabbs' hunting coat and his (M. E. 
O's.) 'two boxes of shells. Ben Bast thinks Dud 
went to Spirit Lake but other i'nformation leads 
us to believe that Dud was last seen going up in 
• 0 "irplane. Si"ce then, I understand, '<e has 
run out of gas and is starving to death f,ome· 
wherc up there." 

Understand Morey Hall' at Winona has quite 
an attraction for the little boy in the Road
master's Office at Austin. Better be careflll or 
the girl on Como Phaelen Avenue will fino out 
all_ about it. You know she has a way of £nding 
out things. 

Defore our notes wiJI rC·Jch you again your 
Big Thanksgiving Dinner will be a thing of the 
,plSt so I take this opportunity to wish you all a 
\ery Happy Thanksgiving. Go easy 0>1 the 
tUI'key. 

A.!most forgot to mention that someone saw 
Otto G. going down the street with his ?-rms 
full of Lux, Bluing al;~ Laundry Soap, CUI iosity 
led,th,e onlooker to follow him and on pee,'ing 
t~rough an open window a wash tub and v.. ash 
l:.o<lrd was discovered in the wash room of his 
newly rented apartment. Looks as though Otto 
IS planning to keep her 'busy. 

Rail Rumblings From St. Paul 
, By Allen 

Chiet' clerk Flynn is in the East attending' the 
world's series baseball games: 

Passenger conductor ''Velsh paid uS a VISit the 
olher day in behalf of the pension associ:ltion. 
Mr. Welch secured the signatures of many who 
hd not signed up. 

The old maid will tell you that she really has 
never been stuck on anything greater than fly 
pper. 

St. Paul just simply cannot help keeping in 
lhe limelight. Now we have the St. Paul base 
L111 team \vinners of the pennant in the Ameri
(;-til associtltion and now fighting it' out with 
..:Jnltimore for further honors. 

A circular issued by the ,traffic school depart
ment of the Y. M. C. A. !las come into our 
):;-tnds and We notice Mr. M. P. Graven's name 
listed under the head of Advisory Board 'and 
1 ("ctu·res. Suppose it will be in line to now say 
Professor Graven. 

1. A. Ross, of the O. S. & D. desk, had the 
I,nisfortune of losing his pocketbook the other 
ciay which contained about twenty three dol
lars. We trust this notice may come to the at
t~ntion of the finder. 

The local freight office came in possessioll of 
a real palm. YOll ,fitly call it the palm room liOW 

it you wish. 
"Where the West Begins" 

Maggi. 
On arriving at Marmarth in the early morn

ing of September 9th on second 263, trainman 
R. A. Doesburg discovered a fii'e' on the little 
:Y!issouri River Bridge jllst east of Marmarth 
one! by notifying the yard at Marmarth it was 
possible to take immediate action to extinguish 
the fire. Soch watchfulness on his part is' very 
commendable and the managenlent as well ;.IS the 
local officers greatly appreciate such watchfulness 
cn the part of their employees. 

Alice Olsen of the Mobridge Store Department 
has been quite ill for the past two week, due 
to a tonsil operation. 

Harry Miller of the Store Department atte'lded 
the Montana' Idaho football game at Mi"o"la, 
October 11th. He reports a good time W']5 hod 
by· all. 

Zello Harris of the Mechanical Department 
at present and formerly in the Superinte'!lJt"nt's 
Office at Mobridge, is Zella Harris no more. It 
is now )'VII'S. Al Rich and although Wt: surely 
\\ ish her' a lot of happiness she don't have much 
time for Dill' congr;Jtlll.ations :lS it t:lkes ,~omc 

time. to cook dinner ilno do cvcrychin;..:- tint :!()Cs 

wilh married life. Mr. aud Mrs.' Rich took 

a delightful trip' through the southern part of the 
state ;lod into Iowa. Mrs Rich was honor [.uest 
at a shower given by Mrs. Price on her rdurn 
to Mobridge, and received many beautiful !fifts. 

Section foreman Pete' Johnson of Stratton, is 
rejoicing· over the :Hrival of the stork on Oc
tober 9th-ODe 10 lb. boy. 

Foreman John Heinkel of Dupree, h1S re
cently purchased himself a 10 gallon Stetson. It 
looks tike weuding bells for John. 

P. K. Nerger and wife who have been em
ployed with th\: extra gangs during the past 
summer have been transferred by roadm;lster 
Johnson to the Mobridge Yaru for the winter. 

Dispatcher "Red" Winship met with ~ pain
ful but not serious accident a fc\-y days ago. 
While hunting he put the butt of the gun ~3";illst 

his mouth while t;.Iking aim at a mud hen and' 
pulled both triggers thereby losing several teeth. 
He looks more like a hippopotamus th"" a 
human bei ng at prese.nt. 

D. P. Shields, Grain Board Distributor, enjoycd 
a pleasant a,ftel'l1oon hUlitin;; ,ducks at S,\an 
L:lke with Oll[ car foreman Stroman. Of 'course 
nen got rather wet but what couid you eApect 
if he tried to wear Sawdy's ,boots. ' 

H. A. Mosher, former Mayor of Firesteel and 
Manager of the Gqose Farm) has bid. in the posi
tion made vacant IW the prolongcd illness of Ed 
Holman, and has moved to Mobridge. 

On November 11th, 12th and 13th dedi,;,(lon 
of the new highway bridge across Missouri River 
at Mobridge, will take place in connection with 
Ihe Corn Show and Yellowstone Trai'l meeting. 

F. J. Campbell' h,1S been assigned to the 'lgency 
;It Glencross) this being a new position, a new 
d~P9t having just been completed at t1~is statio~. 

A rousing Safety First Meeting, was kid at 
Marmarth, September 22nd, there being over 3S 
officers and employees present. Interesting talks 
\\ere given by Superintendent Fuller) 'rrclin-

Relieving Congestion In� 
Crowded Terminals� 

One of the most effective applications 
of electrification is in meeting the in
creasing requirements for terminal fa
cilities. The volurne of traffic into some 
terminals is so dense that the limit of 
their capacity under steam operation has 
been reached. To continue to operate all 
lines into the terminal by steam would 
necessitate immediate and extensive phy
sical enlargement of the terminal proper
ty, which in the heart of a city is a 
difficult and expensive undertaking. Un
der such conditions railroads turn to the 
electrification as a means of obviating 
or at least deferring such enlargement. 

A striking example of such an appli
cation is found in the Pennsylvania 
railroad's electrification of its subur
ban lines out of Broad Street Station at 
Philadelphia. Track conditions here are 
particularly bad, since all traffic to the 
sixteen station tracks must pass througl! 
a yard throat of but eight tracks. In 
spite of the routing of some through 
chains through North Philadelphia, it 
was found that the approach tracks werc 
graded beyond· theri capacity. Conges
tion a t the throat is due to the regnlar 
scheduled train movements in and out 
of the station and to the shifting back 
and forth of cars in making up trains. 
By the substitution of self-propelled cars 
for 'those hauled by locomotives, the 
number of non-revenue train movements 
is reduced. 

The Broad Street Station is a stub
end terminal, and it is easily seen that a 
multiple unit train can come iu and is 
ready to go out on another' run as soon 
as the engineer walks up to the head 
end, whereas steam operation would 
11 ecessi ta te considerab Ie ma n ipu la tio~n 
before the train is set with the engine 
at the head eud, ready to go out. Elec
trification has reduced congestion in 
this terminal by decreasing from eight 
to two the train movements per train 
turn-around, thus cutting down the 
amount of heavy switching through the 
val'll throat. Extra cars can be added 
;lIHJer their own power without the use 
of a switcher locomotive. 

'Another advantage of multipel unit 
operation is the great flexibility in the 
make-Ilp of trains. The size of trailis is 
not limitcd by the engine power avail
able, since' cach car carries its own 
motors. Cars may be addcd or sub

tracted at will, according to traffic con
ditions. A single engine would bc over
loaded at peak loads and underloa<1Cd at 
very light loads, but with mnltiple unit 
cars the motive power is always propor
tioned to the size of the train. 

The rate of acceleration, also. will not 
fluctuate so much with load, and the 
rapid acceleration made possible by 
power applied to a large number of 
wheels, permits increased schedule 
speeds. The former Philadelphia-Paoli 
steam schedule has been redticed by 
seven minutes, and an average, of 9-1% 
of the train are on time as 'compared 
to 82% with steam. 

Everyone, travelers and right-of-way 
neighbors included, appreciates the ab
sence of smoke, soot, cinders and ob
noxious gases emanating from the stack 
of the puffing locomotive. In even or
dinary operation it is desirable: in long 
tunnel service it is almost necessary; but 
in subteranean operation into under
ground terminals as in New York City, 
it is indispensible. The value of land 
contiguous to electric roads is' increased 
bv smoke abatement and the benefits ac-, 
c;'uing from a satisfied patronage and a 
friendly public are many. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad now has 
electrified two of its heaviest suburban 
lines out of Philadelphia and with 130 
motor cars has succeeded in relieving 
the congestion in the Broad Street Sta
tiou 1011g enough to take care of a num
ber of years growth in traffic. Eacb 
motor car. is equipped with 2 'vVesting
,house motors and 'vVestinghouse electro
pnenmatic control with automatic accel
eration. 

The, LOjlg Island Railroad, running 
out of New York, was 'the first road to 
use electric operation on an extensive 
scale, and results have fully justified its 
use.• It no\", handles the heaviest sub
mban traffic in the world, and last year 
carried over eighty six' million passen
gers. It - nses both motor a nd trailer 
cars, each of its 738 motor cars being 
equipped, with 2, 'vVestinghouse motors 
of 215 H.P, and electro-pneumatic con
tral with automatic acce'leration. 

In every application of multiple unit 
equipment to heavy suburban' service, 
it has given a speed ancl flexibility to op
eration not possible with other forms of 
locomotion. 



ma~ter. Grobel and District 1nspr. W.· F. Esch. 
A~n' has something new to worry over now, 

since "she: is in a bonded position. Suppose that 
b';ild'will be deducted from her pay this month 
sure• .. 

Engineer CongoI' and Kine went a hUllting 
c1;im-,they shot the fowl. 

'Frailk'Maxwell, former Car Foreman, <arne 
on;' a': hunti'ng trip to Mobridge recently, but 
could not stay' long account of being On the 
Board, of Censorship and had to hurry back to 
M,ihV:aukee 'to 'Iook over the new shows at the 
Gayety. 

Des Moines Division Items 
, Frenchy 

A. train load, consisting of 31 cars of fancy 
(!;Jry, stock from Waterloo,. Iowa, to West' Allis, 
Wisconsin, was shipped over the C. M. & St. P. 
on: September 28th. Shippers were well pleased 
with: tlie service afforded them by the great 
cnic~gci" Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad. 

· MISS Tean Dallas returned recently from a 
trip:,to Los Angeles where she visited her mether, 
sist'ers arid brother. . 

"Ole" Olson made a trip to Chicago rec,ntly 
but says it was not as successful as some of his 
former similar trips. 

Britt Stuber has been making frequent trips 
to ,.,'the 'country places surrounding Des' Moines 
:llld has been taking in quite a revenue from the 
I:.itt.ersweet which he gathered and disposeJ of 
tn~ 'local florists. Expect to hear of his, retire
m'ent ·from business most any day now. 

Operator Joe' Pope. and family are spending 
the former's vacation visiting relatives and 
friends at LaPlata and' Mendon, Missouri. Pre
s~me little Miss: Pope .will be quite an attra~tlOn 
lo''',the relatives. . 

· Miss, Bernice Russell leaves October 21st to 
sF.'end her vac;tion' in the Ozarks. Sile' will visit 
f;iends at Reeds Spring, Missouri. 

:Conductor J. L. Tidball who was seriously in
j~red: in an automobile accident some time since 
yi~s 'able to be. out, but still has quite I~me arm. 

H.W. Warren. made a business trip to New 
York' and Chicago recently. 

'Miss'Mary Bowen of Ft. Dodge, sister of Mrs. 
Geotge WitHams, has been spending a nlOnth 
y;'siti'ng Mrs. Williams and family in Des 
M'oines. ' 

• H:· P. Fu~k" Asst. Timekeeper, Beloit, $pent 
the week end, of October Iltll with Mr. Geo. 
w:iUi:i,;'s,' Accountant Superintendent's offict:. 
',W~n~ed-An engagement as soloists or ,i:., trio 

by ,three young ladies in the Superintend'~nt's 

office: 'Anyone wishing to hear these young 
lidies on trial call, at Superintendent's office 
du:iing noon hour. They would accept an engage
m~1)t'.with most any theater in order to get. an 
i"troduction, to the public after whiCh thei: fu
til!'e," will' be 'assured. 

:M., C. Corbett and family visited friends in 
M,inneapolis and Kansas City during' October. 

Mrs. M. G. Dixson made a trip: to Klnsas 
City" in' October. 

:,W. ' C.Mood'y .. and, wife visited the latter's 
parents in Marshalltown recently. 

Mr:' Paul Rupp, Train Rules Examiner, visited 
Des .. Moines during October. 

'Some,one a~ked Joe Pope how the ~ew daugh
ter... was. "She's' a regular cat·bird" he replied 
"/~ich" is the highest, compliment he could pay 
h~.r 'according to his .vocabulary. 

.' "Motoring on the Milwaukee, 
Up and Down Hill on the Rocky Moun

tain Division 
Nara B. Decca 

.'\¥ell so many, things have happened just be
cause I went away for a few weeks I will' never 
dO"it .again..... first H. L. W. went and, hired 
a lot of' ne", men and now every, time the office 
dQor, opens and' I turn toward the person enter
in~<with a bright and pleasant smile, I am met 
with a stony stare don't' know me' and I never 

P~gI!Thi;ty.Eii1Jt, 

..Me: 

saw him before.•.. ,beside .that Mary Sheck went 
and got married and didn't even ask me to the 
wedding and her new name is Mrs. H. Whisman 
and she will make her home' in Martinsdale right 
where she is now and the young man is certainly 
to be congratulated. 

Goodness gracious and Francis Murphy too and 
now it's Mrs. T. R. Marley and her home is 
Bozeman and how lucky that young man is, too. 

-And well for mercy sake and Dick Griffith, 
I don't believe there are going to be any left 
....Miss Beulah Lewis and, Dick Griffith at 
To\ynsend, Montana, Sept. 29th.....both are 
well known along the' division where Mr. Griffith 
who is a brother in law of engineer Barton is 
mployed on the Signal Crew....we offer the best 

wishes of the division to all the popular young 
people whom we hope from now on live a happy 
life. 

O. R.Kettle, Conductor of this division has 
been a patient for some time in the Three Forks 
hospital but is improving at this writing. 

Mrs. Jorgenson and son Harold who have 
been 'visiting engineer Jorgenson here for a few 
weeks have returned to Seattle where Harold 
is at, school. ' 

Mrs. Joe Wright, wife of conductor Wright, 
has returned from a visit, with her mother in 
California and is much improved in health. 

Charlie Lieb, son of Engineer Lieb, has gone 
to Missoula where he will be a student at the 
university this fall. 

Firemen Langman, Hamilton and Bales have 
been called to the North'ern Montana Division 
ru~ning and expect to be, there during the busy 
season whiCh will extend into cold weather this 
year'if all the wheat that I saw unthreshed has 
to be loaded and moved in box cars yet. Mrs. 
Langman and Mrs. Bales are also there keeping 
house for their better halfs. 

Mrs. Williams, wife of Engineer Williams, 
has returned from a visit with relatives at 
Eugune, Ore. and Spokane, Wash., where she 
went to have her hair'bobbed.•..well so I hear 
any way. 

Illinois, Division 
M.J.S. 

Sincere congratulations are extended to Mr. 
,,,d Mrs. J. T. Hansen on their marriage Tues
day, September 15, at the 4th Presbyterian 
('hurch, Chicago. Mr.. Hansen, now Chief Clerk 
to Supt. Whiting, Chicago, was formerly ( hief 
( lerk to Superintendent Illinois Division, a,v! all 
forces at Savana hold a "warm spot in their 
hart" for Jerry. His bride, Miss Irma Holland, 
i< a fine Savanna young lady, having been nared 
III Savanna and taught at that place a few 
years. Following the wedding ceremon)', the 
young couple went 011 an extended honeymoon 
through the east, and returned to Chicago where 
they will reside. "Jerry" called on us upon his 
nturn-"all smiles"-and tendered us the treats 
of candy and cigars. Best wishes and ye1~s of 
happy wedded life in the wish of their many 
~ivision friends. 

Caller Fred Orr, Savanna Yard, has returned 
f.'-om Rochester, Minn. and is recuperating at 
hOme from his recent goitre operation. Friends 
",ish him a speedy recovery and return te his 
post of duty. , 

Irvin Tyler, Asst. Account~nt, Savanna, epent 
bis vacation at Tomah, Wis. and LaCrosse. 

Yes, Harold had his turn! He and Mr. 
Emola were on their way to Dubuque, when the 
car made its turnover! The occupants re
ceived just minor bruises, a,nd were back at their 
desks Monday A. M. 

Jim, how about the perfumed letters oeing 
received every Monday morning? 

Congratulations are' extended to brakeman Paul 
'rurner on his recent marriage to Miss Mildred 
Hummel, a Savanna young, lady. Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner, will make their home for the present, 
wit'h the bride's parents. 

Harry F. Pile has been transferred from As
",tant Roundhouse Foreman at Savanna to As
"istant Foreman at Ottumwa. A farewell party 

'v.as given in his honor at the home of General 
Roundhouse Foreman John R. Slater on Sep
t~mber 29th. A very pleasant evening was spent 
playing cards and enjoying the radio. The 
C'fficials at Savanna presented Mr. Pile with a 
white gold chain and knife. as a remembrance, 
and wished him great success in his new posi:ion. 

Walter J. Hogan, Night Roundhouse For~man 

at Marquette, has been transferred to Savanna 
.s Assistant Roundhouse Foreman in pla,e of 
Harry Pile. Mr. Hogan is no stranger at 
Savanna, having worked here as Assistant Fore
man about a year ago. 

Fay King, Machinist at Savanna Roundhouse, 
has been transferred to Marquette to be employed 
as Assistant Roundhouse Foreman. We wish him 
the best of luck. 

Things have quieted down around the round
r.ouse office now-Ilene has quit pestering the 
girls on the subject of birthday presents, but 
Christmas will soon be here and she will be 
worrying about what to get "him" for that oc
casion! 

Friends sympathize with Cleveland Holy, Ma
dlinist at Savanna Roundhouse on his recent be
reavement, the death of his wife, October 11 tho 

Word was received of the serious illne3s of 
Mr. Hurlehy at Lake Forest where he is· at
tending school. He is the son of William Hur
lehy, Boiler Maker at Savanna Roundhouse. 

Miss Clarabel FrutChey' has returned to work 
.. stenographer in the master mechanic's uffice 
after spending a weeks' vacation at Freeport, 
Rockford and Madison. Yes-she is still cream
ing about the cute 'un she met at-well, some 
place in her travels. 

John Rogers, Second Shift Assistant For<man 
at Savanna Roundhouse, has been transferred to 
frst shift foreman in the roundhouse. 

W. T. Powers, Boilermaker at Savanna 
Roundhouse, has moved his family here from 
Perry. 

R. & S.W. Division 
Lillian L. 

Heine Funk spent the week end recently at 
Des Moines. He tells us he goes out there to 
see his old friend Geol'ge, but we won't swallow 
that bunk much longer, as the trips are getting 
altoget'her too frequent. 

Mrs. Michael Nolan, mother of conductor 
Ray Nolan, passed away at her home in Mil· 
waukee on September 20th. Our sympathy is 
extended to the bereaved family and friends. 

Mr. Harvey Spear and wife, accompanied by 
Mr. Spear's brother and wife, took a trip east 
during September, visiting Washington, New 
York City, Poughkeepsie and Buffalo. They also 
visited at Mr. Spear's old home near Petersburg, 
Virginia. 

It is rumored that engineer McCormic is giv�
ing serious consideration to opening a beauty� 
parlor.� 

Messrs. G. H. Pietsch and J. H. Chambers 
spent their vacation hunting on the "Coeur do 
O'Reille" reservation, and judging from their 
appearance and from what George said when he 
kissed Silver Star good bye, a good time was 
had by all. They claim the hunting was good, 
but judging from the birds brought back the 
shooting ll1l.lst have been pretty bad. A box: 
of fish came down for the office" but, of course, 
that don't prove anything. 

Miss Mary McDonald returned to work Oct. 
6th, after a two weeks vacation spent at Daven
port, Waukegan, Chicago and Monr,oe. Mary 
has a warm spot in her heart for: Monroe and 
always manages to take her vacation at a time 
when she can get there for Cheese Day. 

Sh-h-h-h, chief clerk Smith has a girl. This 
is confidential, but we know you won't tell any
one. 



We forgot to tell you in the last issue about 
agent Telfer of Beloit, giving the «youngsters" 
.1t the Vets Convention f1 few lessons in swim
ming and diving out at Waukesha Beach. 

Tom" Crago·· so enjoyed camping up the river 
this SUl11mer that he has decided to stay up there 
and has moved into a comfy little cotl:lgc on 
Riverside Drive. 

Miss Clara Furl1lan, employed in the Account
ing Department, for the past four yC:lrs, "was 
married on October 10th to Mr. Harry Filvaroff 
of Janesville. The whole office force have 
promised to drop around to see what kind of a 
hOllsekeeper she makes, and she is not going to 
have :loy advance notice so that she C~11 send 
out a" SOS call for help to get the dishes washed 
and her house in order. 

Understand Clarence Hammel was very much 
peeved over the result of the popularity contest 
recently held at ]an:sviJle. His favorite cap
tured third place. 

Miss Nellie MenhalI, employed as File Clerk 
in the Superintendent's office for th~ past .year, 
bas accepted a position in the Master Mechanic's 
office. 

lVIr. RC<lse Binger) formerly with F<lirbanks) 
rv[orsc &. Co., ;'\nd TvIr. Marvin Brick, formerly 
employed in the .Rockford freight office, h~ve 
joined the Supcrintendent)s force at Beloit. 

The flrst time ye scribe met Dorothy Jane 
Stcwart ·the young lady m;Jde lip :l face at her. 
Now ,,,,e>re not saying ",·here she gets that from, 
but yOll all know Elmer wouldn't do anything 
like that. 

Milwaukee Terminals 
Buddy 

·Who is Buddy I Oh, \\"on't you tell, 

I've "sked Gladys, and I've asked Nell; 
Ollc.e it was G. A. S.-Then it was Freu, 

Now Elenore thinks it's the other red-bead. 
The mystery deepens. ·Everybody from thc 

C. C. to Petc the janitor has been accused of be
illg- the local scribe for the terminals column, 
.lnd· still "J3.iddy" has eluded his pursuers. You 
can rest assured that Buddy will continue to be 
on tbe job. Let the notes come in from all 
(orners of the terminal. and keep our column 
alive. .Everybody is "TIuddyJ)-so send in the 
dope and we'll get it in the space. 

Elenore and Kitty must have some good reason 
for trying to work a stand-in with this corres
pondent, but not knowing who Buddy was, they 

played Santa Claus to the whole office force, 
and sent each one a handsome gift (ask Herb) 
j'rorn :lcross the l<lkc) where they journeyed for (l 

\\CCk-Clld. TIut although we appreciate their 
kindness. and all thJt, we can't be bribed so e;~sy, 

<llld in an early issue we expect to have a st<lrt
ling- ann?uncement concerniug lhe little lady 
frotn Day View. 

\;V:;lrning! There are several ;:rents in the 
Silperintendent)s office who appear ~'ery much to 
IJave a "checkered career». Wonder who the 
Champ is now 1 

Herman Gamm is taking his v~cation a few 
days ··;~t a time this ye<lr. He spent his. last 

p.criod .movini to his new home, a corner 10ca. 
tlon With "bout a half block side-walk space. 
Hennttn is reservi_ng .1 few d:lys of his vaca
tion for the first snow storm. 

Miss Elizabeth Shiffler of the Legal Depart
ment, visited Glacier and Yellowstone Parks 
"hile on her vacation trip. 

Miss E. M. Pritzl"ff of the Telegraph De
partment, also visited Yellowstone Park, Estes 
P;"lrk ;'\nd other ,yestern points. That's ,,,,here 

Elsa got her pointer:; on how to get the jack 
in the Community Fund Drive.. 

Speedy Kuntz, the handsome shick of the 
Frcigh·t .Office) is kllocKi~1g '~m dead along Broad

W:1Y, New York City, just now. Oviett claims 
thC' trip 'Y;lS to· sec the world series and the 
Folli(,5, hilt he really wtnt down to show Ii. R. 

ll., the··Prince of Wales, what a whale of a 
dirrcl'('ncc a 'lil mustache un make. 

A brainy subject was discussed the other day ill 
a very appetizing manner by OUi' cerise twins

Kitty, the 'red ink specialist' and Elenore, the 
'Bay View Rose'. Don't get excited, neither of 

them was over-,vorked. 'Twas only a new recipe 
on how to serve a dish of calf brains. 

"l's Girls" of the Superintendent nnd Road
m<lster's offices have orgauized a bov...-ling club 
:IIHI are knocking )em over (f) on the Electric 
Company's alleys every Tuesday night. We won't 
print their scores just yet) bpt they expect to is
sue a challenge to all (pot 4 hunters) in the C. 
M. &: St . .1'. Leoglle pretty soon. 

DUMBELL 
Outside call-Freight depot, please. 
Myrtle--Who do you want there? 
Outside-Anyone. 
Myrtle-We've 29 phones in the freight office, 

'\ ho is it you 'v;lnt please? 
Outside-I'll take the 29. 
It's hard to figure Ollt ,vby Armella) Asst.

Gn:enback-Dustcr, of North Avenue Station is 
dolling up. so. lVIust be something important 
in the air,-or is it just to let tiS know she is 
good at figures. 0 

Louise Rrechlin and Viob Giedel are leaving 
on a trip for New York, to see whether Speedy 
Kuntz has been telling the truth. W.e hlld an 
awful time getting Louise's return trip pass) :lOd. 

we certainly hope slle uses it. 
Through the elIorts of our Cub Reporter we 

h;l\'e been able to ]C:lrn the reason .Elenore is so 
determined to become Il gooel bowler. Blit don't 
rOll wOITY) Elenore, the young man with the 
St;lr car 'Yill bO\vl with yOLl even if you do not 
reach the coveted 100 ilverage. 

Miss Kathryn Nolan, Chief Operator, has left 
the sel"vice :lnd on October II til became rvT rs. 
Milton Toll. Mr. Toll is with the depot pas
5CI1.;rel' department. Best wishes and congratu
lations. 

We've just head that Mr. T. W. Burtness, 
au r Secreta ry, has recen t ly j oi ned the belled icts. 

Congratuliltions and best wishes to both . 

Quite a change in the official line~up was 
made this month, and once again the switchman)s 
bulletins went all wrong. All Milwaukee Term
inals extend hearty congratulations and the best 
of Ilick to Messrs. C. o. Bradshaw, O. N. Har
stad, C. H. Ruford, N. A. Ryan and T. P. 
Hortoll. We h:lycn't he;1rd as yet who the new 
tr<1jnl11"stcl" 011 the Lax will be. 

Mr. Herb M,!rquardt is just back from his 
honey-moon. ·Poor Herb is trying awfully hard 
lo keep his mimi on his work, but not slicceed
ing very ,veIl. Ain't love grand? Herb would 
like everybody ·to know that he spent hi, honey
moon in Denver. Somebody must be disputLng 
him. . 

The stork paid a visit to the home of Mr. and 
:rvIrs. TI. Hindrichs all Se-pt. 21st, lcaYing: twin 
boys, and believe me, lhere is one proud papa up 
in the Telegraph Department. Congratulations, 
Rruno. 

Lc:,ter OJl1:'ln of the Tr:lffic Department l is 
wearing quite a big sJllile. Oh) of course it's a 
girl and they're going to nilme her Myrtle 
Lor,."ine. Our poor Myrtle is all swelled up, 
seeing as how they are naming b,lbics after 
her no\\'. Tvfrs. Oman was formerly Miss Flor
en,e Noll, Stenographer for Mr. C. A. Rush. 

Mrs. Elsie Sandel, Payroll Clerk at the Tele
graph Dept., hllS resul1led work afte!" a :,ix 
wceks leave of ;lbsence, during which time she 
\\"<lS relieved by J. vv. \Vall:llllakcl", \\ ho is now 
studying for the ministry at the l\1oody Institute, 
Chic:lgo. 

Now that the ball season is ave!" and all 
debts ;He paid :lnd collccted, the telephone opcr
;'ltors h:lve peace once more and R:tymond :tlld 

Elme!" nur Depot t11c'ssc' nf,'"C' r;:; :11\" t:lkill,g· things 
easy :lfr:lin. \V(· (('rt:tinly kill ;l wild tim<: dur

ing th:lt last game, but. W:lshir\~·toll 'WOI1 ;lIHI t!l:lt 

means ;"l lot of candy for the Hello girls. 

Telep/zone Wabash 5408 

HILLISON & ETTEN� 
COMPANY� 

Personal Service 

PRINTERS - BINDERS 
638 Federal Sheet 

CHICAGO 

Binding Railroad� 
Records� 

IS OUR SPECIALTY 

THE McBEE BINDER CO. 
Chicago Athens, Ohio New York 

'. St. Louis, Mo. 

Massachusetts Bonding 
and Insllrance Company 

IS ISSUIng the ,, ,,�
HEADLIGHT� 
Accident and Health 

POLICY 

It is especially designed for� 

Railroad Employees� 
and is the Most UP-TO-DATE 

Contract, containing the BROAD
EST and MOST UBERAL 
BENEFITS Yet Offered 

See our agent loday or fill out coupon below 
and .end to Supt. Railroad Dept. 0000, 
Saginaw, Mieh. 

Gentlemen: 

r aln interested in an ageny t\roposition, 

Dram interested in a "Headlight" Policy. 

Name Ar;;e . 

Street . 

City State .. 

Occupation .. 

Employed by R. R . 

Free Manual� 
Cover3lifotcd New York stOCk9. giving high and Jow 
Pl'h.:es from 1906 to date, dividends. etc. Also gives 
high and low l)J'iee~ New York-Cotton, Chieago Grain. 
Sc:nd for your Flu.;g copy today. Dept. M~lO. 

H. C. Schauble & Co. 
63-65 Wall Street New York 



Somebody gave Myrtle some grapes. Now, 
Myrtle doesn't eat grapes, but she keeps them 
on her switchboard and sings "Don't cry, Iittie 
;;rape,-don't cry; You'll be a raisin byc and 
bye." What'll you do with the raisins, Myrtle? 

If Mrs. Kendall prints all these notes I'm 
afraid she will bill on me for the space, so 
I'll ·have ·to stop..But listen-you know Room 
No. .21. is. being all dolled up for the clubrooms 
of the Milwaukee Road Women's Club, and 
rOOm No.2!. is just next to this office, so all 
I'll ha ve to do from now on is stand at the door
way with my note book, and next month's issue 
will look like the Saturday Evening Post. 

Iowa Division 
Ruhy Eckman 

Engineer W. R. Barber was in Perry the 'lat
ter part of September doing some work in be
hlf of the Pension Association. Most oi the 
Perry folks .re in the association. 

Miss .Valoris Baum, daughter of conductor 
lIarence .Baum and Orin Johnson of Ames were 
,.larried· September 13th. They will live in Ames. 

T,:ain., dispatcher C. C. Marchant, wife and 
(~'!ug'hter'Betty May and Mrs. Marchant's moth
("', Mrs.' F. B. Cornelius went to Seattle in Sep
tember to visit relatives during Curtis' va:ltion. 

Wm. Lee, a car inspector at Perry, was oper
"~ed on at a Des Moines hospital for gall 3tones, 
the latter. part of September. He improved nice
;y !,ftC( 'the operation. 

Line man John Lanc of the Iowa division 
furce, got the laugh from his' friends the latter 
p'rt '01' ·September. John had been to Rockwell 
City ..whi~h is in the Des Moines· division ter
ritory ~n.d being anxious to get home for the 
night· routed over a couple foreign lines and 
wa~ coming to Perry on the M. & St. L. He 
weptto .sleep in the coach and when the brake
,,,,,n called Rippey he awakened thinking it was 
l-i:riy He had a heavy sack of tools and bat
!nies so dashed' inio the baggage room witn his 
S( u~' .~xp'e~ting to take them to the shop in his 
al.to the. following morning. He started ~,o'und 

the depot and up town and couldn't find the 
town 'and by. the time he realized where he was 
the train was well·on its way. John had to call 
I:is partner, James Long to come after him with 
His a~to·"so Jim made the trip of twelve miles 
t.u get J.ohnnie home for the night. Lane next 
t:me� he .rides a foreign line he will stay ~wake. 

Conductor A. E. Peterson who has been on the 
~anilia:'turn around run for a long time has 
t"k~n.a car on the west division way freight with 
Fred Applc. 
. Rqundhouse foreman Guy Abell who waS 

transfeved to the position of General Foreman 
«t Gllcen Bay) Wisconsin) was the gue:it of 
bonor· at a banquet arranged by local shopmen 
and officials. The affair was held at the home 
of 'assistant foreman F. R. Hoes, the banquet 
beiQg. se.ived by. Fred Ling and his force. Mr. 
Abell was presented with a fine large wardrobe 
l,u~k.. a·Rd. a Shrine ring set with a diam'):ld a 
gift"from the shop men, engine men and officials. 
'Iihe .. local officials of the Iowa division were 
r~eSent.. Guy had' a host of friends at Perry 
'\\:ho"regretted to See him leave the division, but 
,ill .are. gJad to. Se.e .him advanced in his work. 
/'. J. Kressen takes his place at Perry. 
. J:' R:L'ong who has been line man on the 

Iowa, ,and.. Des Moines division for several years 
has been transferred to a similar position in· the 
Chirag'o" terminals and left Oct. 16th to take 
char.ge ..of. the new· job.. 

Ross'Ketchpaw and wife of Milwaukee, spent 
pat of their vacation at the home of Road 
l'vIast~r"J~hn Garrity in Perry. Ross formerly 
woi'ked' fo'r' Mr. Garrity on the C. & M. div;sion. 

M.' A.·De·Voe who has been working ~ trick 
in the: Perry' train dispatcher's office all sum
mer: has: taken charge of Bayard agency which 
he bid·:in.when the. job was on bulletin. Harry 
I;.usw'ell '. another train dispatcher who has been 
doing relief work in the Sioux City office during 
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the summer vacations has taken the agency at 
:Couton which Mr. De Voe held. 

Walter Tomer who has workcd fur several 
years on the round house force at Perry, aied 
September 19th following an illness of several 
weeks of typhoid fever. Burial was made at 
Perry the funeral being charge of the Elks Lodge 
of which he was a member. Walter was the 
youngest son of Charles Tomer who is in charge 
·)f the sand house and a brother of condvctor 
Fred Tomer and engineer George Tomer, all 
of whom have the sympathy of a host of friends. 

Dr. George Elvidge, Company Surgeon at 
rerry, and Miss Lenore Herman were married 
September 17th at Algona, Iowa. They will be 
"t home at Perry. 

Conductor Everett Buckley spent some un
happy hours the fore part of October. He had 
gone to the home of conductor W. J. Moran 
to call in the evening and left his Ford Coupe 
parked in front of the house. When startod for 
I:ome the car was gone and efforts of the ~olice 

to locate it were without avail. The next after
l,oon is was found where it had been left 'Jy the 
f:·llows who apparently had borrowed it for a 
r.l00n light ride. The car was not damaged 
and the fellows who had borrowed it left a 
robe which Everett is holding until it is claimed. 

A change in the territory of the Chief Car
penters was made the 1st of October. That part 
of the middle division betwe.en Tama and Atkins 
yard has been taken from the Marion Chief 
Carpenter's territory and added to that of E. 
Clothier, Chief Carpenter at Perry. Mr. Clothier 
""d E. Collings, former Chief went to lVlJrion, 
(ct. 13th to get the blue prints records, etc. of 
the new territory. 

Sylvan Powell of the Perry roundhouse force, 
spent five weeks with relatives at Rochester, 
New York. His mother accompanied him on 
the trip. 

Two of the Iowa division train men deserted 
the ranks of bachelors during the months of 
September and October. Lee Lones was first 
and took for his bride, Miss Melba Nunn, 
Laughter of James Nunn of the store depar:;nent 
f erce. They will make their home in Perry, 
Lee having purchased a h'ouse several months 
ago. Roy Prettyman was the other train man 
married and his bride was Ruth Welch who has 
lived in Perry for some time. They too have 
already gone to housekeeping in Perry. Both 
young men have the best wishes of their f ,How 
employes. 

Engineer Roy Kent and wife of J ameRtown, 
North Dakota, visited in Perry in October ,t the 
Far! Holdridge home. Roy worked on the 
Iewa division years ago. 

Mrs. J. D. Higgins, mother of Drusye Hig
gins of the Roadmaster's office force an:! en
l5ineer Wm. Higgins, died at the family home 
,n Perry the fore part of October following a 
long illness. 

Brakeman Wm. Fauble was in an auto ac
cident near Perry, Oct. 5th and had a gash cut 
in his head which required fourteen stitch·~s to 
dose. 

Engineer Sanford Lones was down in Scott 
County, Arkansas in September to spend a couple 
weeks at his farm. He had the plcasure of 
attending some fox hunts, in One of which about 
forty hounds were used and it was quite an en
joyable affair for him. 

Miss Maxine Stoner and Freeman Fouch were 
married in Panora, October 2nd. The bride is 
the eldest daughter of engineer Jerry Stoner, 
of Perry. 

Engineer Fred Peterson was off duty in Oc
tober on account of a broken arm. The i:1jury 
was sustained when he attempted to crank an 
<'utomobile which kicked. 

Engineer Edward Ryan was held up while go. 
ir,g to the bunk room at Council Bluffs a few 
weeks ago and had his watch and about nfty 
three dollars in money stolen. A few weeks 
loter the Same fellows attempted to hold up a 

groccry delivery clerk and were recognized and 
when they made their confession, told of' holding 
up Ryan. As a result his Standard watch was 
recovered as it was still in their possession. Ed 
hded to lose the money but was glad to get the 
watch back. 

Twin City Terminals 
Carl 

Jim Morison, Ed Poole and Car! Jacobson 
again wended their way to Pequot-thcy say to 
f.,h-but we haven't seen any fish. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Peel motored to PI~vna, 

]llont. in their ne'.... Willys-Knight. 
George Hedland,' formerly of this office, passcd 

away at his home in California. We extend 'our 
$} mpathy to the family. 

Miss Alice Backstrom now of Seattle, who 
was a' former employe in the local freight office, 
made us a pleasant call. 

Walter Howell seems to 'have an important 
t·,lephone call every noon. Come 'fess up, Wal
ter. 

Arnold Nyland is sporting a brand new coupe. 
Which do you prefer, Arnold, "Bobs" or "1\on-
Bobs"? We are out to please. 

The "Bobbit" epidemic has broken out again. 
This time in the local freight. Archie;s the 
only one who has voiced his objection to the 
style. 

Chicago Termin'als 
Guy E. Sampson 

Yard master Chas. Ha.rrington some what un. 
der the weather this month and has been visiting 
l.is Dr. frequently. Eddie Berger helping out at 
l'.M. when Mr. Harrington is off. 

Engineer Ralph Dulen and bridc have just 
leturned from their second "Honeymoon)) which 
they spent by taking a trip to the west ccast, 
why sure they traveled on the Milwaukee. Also 
switch tender Wm. Caneen and wife visited 
Seattle this month. Billie says he had a good 
visit with our old friend and former A.S,T. 
Mr. N. A. Meyers. 

And Jerry Hansen, Chief Clerk for Supt. 
V"hiting, went and married one of the sweetest 
girls from Savanna, IlL, and they took a trip 
east, and we just had the' hardest time getting 
any-no not cigar~-item for the magazine 
about the occasion, but Jerry. has p~omised not 
to let it happen aga;n with out giving us due 
r,otice. Well all employees wish Mr. and Mrs. 
Hansen a long and happy life hoping it will 
all be spent with the "Old Milwaukee Ry." 

Henry Dhaoge, Pump Repair man for the 
company in Chi. Terminals silently slipped away 
to Omaha and was married on Oct. 3rd. Did· 
,,,e see the cigars yet? No, he said it was sup
posed to be a secret so We were not sup?osed 
to know any tbing about it, see. 

Switchman Wm. Luck and wife have n,oved 
to Bensenville having rented a house there. 

Mr. Chas. Scherer, Switchman, has' com"leted 
a cottage at Bensenville and moved his family 
cut of the windy city. 

Switchman Tompkins had just moved int.) his 
pew home at Bensenville when he had the mis
fortune to fall from the top of a .box car while 
working and fractured his hip. H~ is at W1sh
ington Boulevard Hospital and doing nicely at 
the time these items go to press. As he wiil be 
theie some time yet he will be picased to see as 
Ir.ony of the employees as can find time to drop 
in. 

Yard master \Vm. Tessendorf mourns' the 
death of his mother recently. Sympathy of all 
employes extended. 

Warren Poor, Machinist at Bcnsenville, and 
wife are the very very proud parents of ;1 son. 

General fo'reman R. J. Weber of Bensenville, 
who has been very sick is getting along much· 
better at this writing. 

Everyone regretted very much to see for;"er 
boiler foreman E. S. Peters leave Bensenville. 
He is now boiler foreman at Milwaukee rou"d
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J'ouse. We wekome MI'. Lee in his place. noon. On Monday the atmosphere was almost 
Watch for next month's magazine) lors of 

m.ws with two weddings scheduled. 

A long desired need has now become a r~ality 

since the carpenters have bui"lt the little \vaiting 
room beside the platform on Two Main at the 
North Hump, 

Fireman Lester Knowls just linished a cozy 
little cottage at Bensenville. That's nne Lester) 
don't start paying rent. 

"M.C.B. Gossip" 
HLt·q.)} 

PeA.turiug Ste\·e. Filut nnel Erwin ,Ycbcr 

After 'considerable cO:lxing, suggesting, and 
r~minding I really got our friends to write lip 
. t,e excitement of the office) and this certain!y has. 
been an exciting month. I've lill'ed in what 
they over'looked and between the three of us I 
think we have covered everything. 

Now that Julia Berrows ii taking up soft ,hoe 
cancing, we'll hClve to \v(\tch Ollt so that FI Jrenz 
Ziegficld doesn't gel in touch with her, or we 
will be minus a stenographer. 

Freddie Andrews got quite personal one after
noon asking all the girls whether they were 
(Jld. enough to vote. Poor Freddie, thosc minor's 
releases proved almost too much for him. 

Freddie Kirtchen and Ho,,"ard Kuhl \Vent 
hunti"g for partridges at the Kllhl hon"stead 
rear Palmyra. When Fritz came back to ,,"o:'k on 
J\Jonday morning he was still licking' hi. chops 
"nd excitedly told everybody .hey had twelve 
~~.Il·tridges for supper and how good thcy were. 
After asking him how many he shot, he said 
"Four". How did you get the other eight birds, 
Fritz? 

Marcella Klaffey Lame c1u.sillg into the nffice 
one morning all excited, thinking she was late. 
But upon looking at the clock, she sew she was 
7 _, minutes early. I think what you need, iVfar
cella, is a new alarm clock. 

Belle Beznor, like Cinderella, lost one of her 
£olden sIipper~. However, the prince who fuund 
it wasn't very channing for he wanted a sub
stantial reward for its return. 

AI.Barndt and Harry Mendlik tossed ·.Ip 0 

coin to see who would be ejected to buy a bar 
of candy-Mike bought the candy. Poor man, 
the b.rakes sure were against him. 

The office boys, Joe the Battling Pole and 
Triple Thread Finger, are alWayS arguing and 
tinally decided to see who wos the superior ~f the 
two, so they went up on the hill one noon and 
exchanged blows. Triple Thread Finger lost 
hr a shade and carne back with 0 black eye. 
Too bad you fell over the basket, Henry. 

Red Skala's acquaintance with football proved 
very brief. He practised with the Washington 
AC. for a couple of nights and then went with 
[he team to Manitowoc where they held a scrim
mage. Frank received a few scratches but that 
.., as enough. He decided the game was to'o 
rough and that he might ruin his manly beauty. 
'You should have played a real game of football, 
Frank. 

Of all visitors that have paid homage at 
j\1ilwaukee ShoP'S none caused <1S much furore as 
lhe skunk that made an inspection of the Up
holstering Department on October 4th. Althollgh 
vcry few saw this black and white animal ,:vcry
one was aware of its presence. The fragrance 
thet permeated the air reached the nostrils nf all 
employed in the building. A report was nude 
tLat about twenty men \\·cre given .first aid 
treatment as a result of thc obnoxious odor, this 
however was not confirmed. Fifty of the st rong
cst· men particip'ated in the hunt for this fllr
hl:aring animal. The honors of this expedition 
without a doubt belong to Fearless Frank Skola. 
'With an iron rod over ten feet in length Frank 
was more than a match for the skunk but it was 
r.ot until after a hard anJ bloudy strugglc that 
the :tnimal \Vas subd\leJ. Fortunately this \'i~it 

wns made on S;ltunby \\"hell the shops cl03C at 

normal. 
Four little maids did a'travelling' go, 
\Alay off to Chicago to see a show) 
All drcssed in classy frocks pretty and new, 
Ethel yellow, Marcella brown, and Julia in 

blue, 
As to what Alice \\"Ore I C;]I1110t say 
For she works in the storeroom f:1~ a\VIlV. 

At the Te...·oce Garden lirst they dined, . 
Then "Topsy and Eva" amusing did find. 
They s~ayed al the Cnngress, had break fast 

therc too, 
Then started out to do something- ncw. 
At the Tip Top Illn Ihe.y had dinner, 
Saw an impromptu vodville sho\\", which \\',1S 

;t winner) 
Their search for Henrici)s proved a jok.c-, 
And the four of them C;llllC home-:~!!))Ost 

dead broke. 
Running- off stencils proved too much for 

Harry Mendlik, C1l1d \\hcn he hC:lrd there "\ere 
nlOre in storc, hc threw up his hand;; ;1nd left 
liS entircly. Aloysius Grimm is now mimeo
graph engineer. 

Bernice Kruse, Howard Kubl, Augllst Gthl, 
and Freddie Kirtchen all went to Chicago. 

Steve met a sweet, dear, pretty little ITIJ!:1 at 
;l dance. All) yes she W(lS swcet until ~(;i;.C

body stepped on her foot and then I!'''"; a,,,i 
~tc\'e W(lS disillusioned. 

I visited Albena Wittak SnappCl' at Ma,ii,nn 
and Alby sends her best re«ards to her MCWite 
friend~ 

Sioux City & Dakota Division 
H. B. Olse" 

Well, summcr is gonc and f:1ll is now playin; 
the leading role with Jack Fr()st in sight gi,'cs 
n:lture a ch::Jnge from grecn .fields :I:1d IC;l\"cS to 
golden brown and red. Fall is the ide;tl SCJSO;1 

and e\'cry one. will agree it is the most p!;;:.ls:.nt 
season of all. Lct's enjoy it. 1 

One of the 1110st successful S:.fety fint Meet
iIJgS of ·the Se;l::;on "';lS held ;1t Sioux F:l1ls on 
Oct. 13th:· The llsu:ll brgc attc!jlhncc m:hlL: a 
Jot of altr:lcti\·c suggestions :ll1d were w()!"kt:d 
out to the cnd, that S:l[cty First will pre\";lil in 
spite of all. The Just 1.:s Girls Club, numbering 
14 girls from the Emmerson grade schuol, under 
the direction of rvlr3. H. n. Olsen SlJrune- a S\ll"

pl-ise by rnarching in just ahollt tile time till' 
mccting W:lS rC':ldy to open ;Inc! sang- two songs 
:lppropri:ltc to the ·occ;1sion. Supt. E. F. Rumn"lel 
W;lS so ple:lsC'd with the girls' cntert:lil\ment he 
in turn g;l\'e them <1 splendid t<llk on <CS;lfely 
Fil"st'l in the prohlem of crossing streets :llld 
ovcr r;li!w:ly tl':lcks. Their <lppreci:ltion of the 
golden rulc \\':1S shown by the h~arty applause 
from the girls. 

Safety First mceting-s :It Sioux F:dls are JlOW 
getting nicely started'" it will he safe to S<lY it 
will t<lke morc th:l11 a cO;lch to :lccolllo<.btc the 
crowd for our next mC'etin,g- \vhich should be
held in J<1nu;J.ry and is now being :nranged for. 

Switchm:"lJl Ole Anderson S:I\'S he \\"ill come to 
the next Railway Progressi\l~ Employes (btiC/.' 

provided they \\ ill Pllt on sOlne of the IntL"~[ 

steps such as the I'Dr;l,? ArolllHl, H:1ck Up," ('StUi) 
:lnd Get ;\ Better Hold" :lnd I'Get a Del'l'ick 
Waltz". This In:1Y be a tiLlIlie task for some of 
the l~dies if Ole should decide to put on some 
of these stunts, but we arc game. 

Claud Burris, Scction Foreman from rlcnkin. 
has bcen tr:lllsfcr:-ed to Akron, J:"l. ill the s:lInt; 
position. Claude will g"l"t::"ltlv li)iss the ex
ccllent fishing he has had' at f-lenkin and 1\'[,ld
ison bkcs. 

Mrs. R. T. Stivcrs and daughter Rethrl, :H<:' 

V1Sltll1g agent R. T. Stivers at Baltlc ll:'.:nt 
Stivers has· not as yet moved his Lll1lil'y f'rom 
W:1sht;t) 1:1., but hopcs to do so soon ;IS he S:1YS 
it's mighty lonesome llb:ltchil)g)}. 

Th~ S. E. Ibn5011 B. &. B. crew, h:l\'c jt::::t 
completed rcpairs 011 briJgcs Oil the Egan line 
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SURETY CO PANY� 
"The World's Largest Surety Comp~ny" 

Joyce & Company, Inc. 
Ch.s H. Burras, Pres. John lVIcKechney, Viee·Pre,� 

Rob.. E. Slil!, Seey·Trea,.� 

GENERAL AGEN=rS� 

The Rookery CHICAGO W.bas. 0862� 
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JUST A MOMENT I 
Stop and think of this when you 

want rea! high grade Jewelry at the: I
ri~bt price. I invite your personal" 
i:lspeetion of my stock and a riij,c1, 
investigation of my m·ethods. . j~. 

Should yOH wish to purchase R very 
tine Diamond allow me to compare 
Quality and prices is all I ask; I g'HI';:
antee every Diamond I sell tot'l!i 
e.bsolutely perfect or lnoney refu'ti;~;. 
ded. Let me tell you about my hig-h 
grqde railroad watches and Quote 
you prices. ' 

;. 

C. M. & 51. P. R. R. Watch Inspector 

MILTON PENCE 
High Grade Diamonds 

and Jewelry 

i Room 401, Heyworth Bldg. 

)t 29 E. Madison St., Chicago, Ill. 

KE wod 
LIKE R'ON 

_ Creosoled Douglas Fir lasts like 

iron for bridge building, structural 

work, docks, railroad ties, cross. 

arms, elc., and for Paving in the 

form of our new KORRUG, 
Creosoted wood. -. 

Pacific Creosoting Compa y 
Northern Life Building Seattle, Wash. I 



Flannery Products' 

F. B: c. 'Welded-Flexible Staybolts 

Tate ',Threaded Flexible SiaYboit. 

Taper and Blftton, Head Stays 

Water Space and Radial Stays 

Flannery Grease Cups 

--0-,

FLANNERY BOLT CO. 
Flannery Buildinll 

3528 Forb'ea St. . Pittsburgh, Pa. 

KERITE� 
'.

For Signal 
Service, Car 
Wiring, Light
ing and Power 
Service 

KERITE=:COMPABY 
NEWYORK; ,CHICAGO 

IT IS NOT 'IMPERATIVE 
, THAT YOU KNOW It. THING 

SO LONG AS YOU KNOW 
WHERE TO FIND IT 

"""� 
YOU WILL FIND EVERY 
THI~~ fbRTHE OFFICE 

ATI 

H. C.MILLER CO. 
"M~~ufacturing Stationers 

Looae Leaf Specialist. 

34Z-344~346 Broadwa1' Milwaukee, Wis. 

, , 
CAMP£QUIPMCNT 

COMFORT 
On your 'camping trip is assured if 
you ha.v~ th'eproper tent and equip
ment. -Our Catalog and camper's 
guide,will put you on the right road. 
Send free. Ask for Catalog No. 628. 

GEo·B·eAItPEIlTER&eO. 
440 NO'. WELLS ST. 'CHICAGO 

and that !lne is now in excellent shape. Track 
, scales 'have' been renewed at Dell Rapids which 
has been a long felt want. 

Lola told Fra'nk that her writing was "elig
ible". We are wondering. 

Divi"sion master mechanic 'rvlartinson has been 
off the division for several weeks, account of 
undergoing an operation at Boulevard Hospital, 
Chicago. We hope that he will be back On the 
job by the time this issue is published. 

The chief clerk at the M, M. office is not an 
expo~ent of gambling but-"Do you want to get 
in the pool today!" 

Betting waxed hot and furious during the 
World's Series around the shops, and wires 
were 'kept hot between offices and the news
papers.· Traveling engineer Rowland was over
heard t'o say that he would rather bet on a girl 
than the game. 

]\'bny people were wondering how Iona was 
injured wfien they heard her say that she had 
lost her leg" but upon investigation it proved to 
be the' leg of her typewriter. 

T. B. Knuth, Assistant Engineer at Sioux 
City, is the recipient of a very handsome offer 
from Ringling Bros. Circus for his services with 
the Circus the coming year. Employes of this 
division no doubt all recall that when the circus 
showed in Sioux City the past summer a young 
hurricane stampeded practically ¥ll the on-lookers 
when it struck the tent and that Mr. Knuth 
rather than take a chance on getting out through 
the m:,in entrance with the rest of the' crowd, 
hut footed to the back of the tent on the upper 
tier of seats from which point he made a grand 
slide down ,the tent pole to the ground. Mr. 
Knuth's grand rush stopped' the stampede as 
everyone stopped to see it and evidently Ring
ling Bros. figure on running into a few hurri
canes next summer and wish to have Mr. Knuth 
around handy to do the arresting act again. The 
band played "It Ain't Goin' to Rain No Mo". 

This month marks the closing of the Fai,'
view Pit, a goodly lot of gravel has been hauled 
from this pit this Season and the supply is in 
abundance. 

Everyone seems to be happy the "Senators" 
won the World's Series, at least that is the 
sentinlent from agent Dram at Fairview Hand 
us)). 

The million c!ollal' Meridian Hi-way bridge 
o\'er the Missouri river at Yankton) 11;:1,5 been 
completed. This week marks the opening celeb
ration of this wonderful steel ,tructurc. En
"ineer Robt. Manson and wife, H. B. Olsen, 
wife and daughter motorcd across the new 
bridge last Sunday being among the first to cross. 
This bridge opens a territory which before has 
been handicapped and the city of Yankton should 
now grow in leaps and bounds with the increased 
ter;'itory to draw from. 

\:Ve regret that switchman Don Fox, Sioux 
Falls, has not bcen able to resume work account 
ilIJiess, but his condition is improving and Don 
sa)'s he is feeling much better. 

Engineer Whittaker,' Sioux Falls, has been 
forced' on vacation account illness. He says he 
hopes to resume work soon. 

George Francis, Coal Heaver, Sioux Falls, 
had all of his grievances corrected at the Safety 
First meeting. George never misses a meeting 
and' always puts on a comedy act which causes 
no end of laughter. 

Do' not forget, that when you tind an un-safe 
practice correct it if possible-mail a card form 
124-9 to Mr. Rummel's office and the case will 
receive prompt attention and this action on your 
part will'be brought up at the next Safety First 
Meeting. You 'will receive the credit. Credits 
count in Safety First. 

Dubuque Division 
J. J. Rellihan 

At this writing we are enjoying Indian Sum
mer. 

Conductor A. E. Bock took a short vac~tion 

and he and Mrs. Bock visited at Butte and Sid
r.ey, Mont. 

Division Freight and Passenger Agent M. 
H. McEwen and wife are sojourning in Old 
Mexico. "Mack" is taking his vacation as well 
a', attending a meeting of the National Asso
ciation of Ticket Agents. 

You know fhat smile that Fireman Harry 
Hagerty' has. Well, ,you ought to see it now. 
He's the happiest man in the world since the ar
I ivaI of a baby girl the early part of October. 

Conductor J. D. Welsh has been out for the 
p2st month making a tour of the system in the 
iDterest of the Pension Association. He has met 
with wonderful success in getting new lpplic
"lions, and if he continues the work until the end 
0: the year there is no question but he will have 
I'ractically all of the eligible employes signed 
up. 

Business in all departments is getting very 
good and everyone seems happy that the"e is 
plenty to do. Third trick operators have been 
restored at Gordon's Ferry and Reno. 

Conductol' L. E. Dunham took his annUli va
c2tion just at the time when the mallards started 
t~eir flight south, so it's a cinch that Lou got 
some of them. 

The many friends of freight house foreman 
John Kenny of Dubuque will regret to learn 
lhat he is still confined to his home on account 
of iJ Iness, and whiJe he has shown Some improve
ment he is not yet able to return to work, Henry 
Lange is filling the position of foreman d'Jring 
Mr. Kenny's absence. " 

Operator Charlie Lieser of Reno has traded 
ill his "Liz" and is now driving a fallcy looking 
Overland. 

Conductor Ray Lucas is about as happy as the 
man"ger of the Washington base ball club since 
the World Series was pulled off. 

When the new chief clerk, "Jack" McNeil 
took the position and told the boys he needed the 
money they did not understand why a man 
driving an Essex gas wagon was embarrassed 
Dnancially, but they understood when he came 
to work Monday, Oct. 6th, smiling saying 
I- atricia Ann had just arrived and she needed a 
new dress. Mother and daughter are getting 
dong fine. 

Traveling auditor G. F. Richmond has been 
confined to his home for about ten days 0"- ac
count of illness. . 

Operator Glenn Lowe of North Buella Vista, 
bs resumed work aftel' a couple months trip 
t::rough Montana. Tne boys say that it was a 
"honeymoon", but we ,have nothing official on 
that. 

J. J. Degnan has been appointed relief agent 
at Guttenberg during the absence of agent Charlie 
Petters. 

When some fellows get about $18.00 ill tlte 
b;mk they get foolish and even start betting on 
bll games. Ask "Boley" Ickes, Mr. McEwen's 
Chief CJerk. 

F. J. Dwark, Operator at Marquette, has been 
off the job for about a week or ten days on ac~ 

c0unt of serious illness of his daughter, who is a 
Pourse at Nekoosa, Wis. 

Mr. Ed Doran has taken the POSlt.O!} of 
cashier at The Dubuque Freight House on ac
ccunt of the promotion of Mr. McNeil. 

The employes of the Dubuque Division C'in be 
proud of the record made during the past t", elve 
months. We have held tirst place in efficiency 
for twerve consecutive months with the exception 
l f May and June, when cars were a drug on th,e 
market and one of our connecting div:sions 
dumped a bunch of empties on to us, and we 
lost out on our car miles. We stood on top of 
the pile with all other items. 

After an illness of about two months, and 
f allowing an operation at Minneapolis about 
s:" weeks previous, Matt Noel, Section Foreman, 
at Reno, passed away Sept. 30th. Mr. Xoe1 
was appointed Section Foreman at Reno in 1~89 

and worked continuously as foreman, being 35 

,P.,;;c Fo,rlj,.-T-<J;o 



ycnr~ on the same section. His il1lclligcn.:e was 
Ll'YOIH.i the average and his 'vcr,lcily bcyond ques
L;en. J-Ie was one uf the old class uf fU"'men; 
t~at the comp:ll1y's interests ",:cre his interests. In 
l1f>rightness and 'honesty he left a parable to his 
rhildren that they can be proud of. Two of his 
s\Jn~ have tnken up the same line of railrn?ding 
ond from appearance are making good. The 
funeral '1,.-as held OcL 3rd, interment beinJ at 
Crooked Creek Cemetery, near Reno. 

Tacoma Shop Notes 
"Andy" 

'·Ve have n report to make covering the 
pleasure car bc10ngiug to 'one said person, F. 
Lowcrt, who is recognized as the man of author
ity in the machine shop at Tacoma. It appears 
that saiJ C:1T, or automobile to be: a little more 
explicit, which is a thoroughbred Oakland, ceased 
tu perculate in front of the University Club 
recently, for no' visible, invisible ur plausible 
reason whatsoever, causing strange harsh words 
to emanate from said, F. L.' party of the first 
pal·t, as he proceeded to investigate. At this 
stalte of the game our perspicacious roundhouse 
fon"man, J. Earl Brady, who was attending 
church in the immediate vicinity (peCUliar thing 
to be doing on Sunday) appeared on the scene, 
"nd with his able assistance, coupled with the 
fact of h is being very erudite along the line 
of automobile mechanisms, the trouble was soon 
discovered and F.L. proceeded on his way. 

Yes-we havc a stenographer, and 1 wish to 
take this means of informing all concerned, that 
ano.ther splendid' specimen of American man
hood has been added to the rank and file of the 
M;'!waukee, in the person of George Spraguer, 
who fills the vacancy made by the resignation of 
Bill Johnson. 

We arc glad to advise that Arthur Reinert 
has returned from the cast, and the dull and 
gloomy Fall days on the tide flats are again 
brightened by his sunny smile and charming 
personality. .Arthur's trip cast was for the pur
pose of receiving treatment at the Mayo insti
tution, and our hopes are that he has received 
some benefit. He also paid his folks in Mis
sow'j a visit. 

Rolli~ French, Outside Hostler Helper at 
Tacoma, has been laid up in the hospital for 
the P"st month with typhoid fever. He is now 
rapidly improving and we hope that he will 
soon be back on the job. 

Russel Wilson has purchased an Essex Coach, 
balloon tires n'cverything. 

John Hibbard, Machinist, has been ill in the 
hospital for some time. Reports arc that he is 
improving which we are glad to hear. 

J... Ringle, Madlinist, was taken ill ag<lin, 
which necessitated his returning to the hospital. 
Have a,dvice that he is doing .fine however, and 
will soon be back to work. 

Have advice that J. E. Brady, dolled up in a 
souP. and fish, etc., ~cted in the capacity. of 
toastmaster at the K.C. banquet at Seattle' re
cently. I imagine he got a few pointers along 
this line when he attended the banquet given in 
honor of MI'. Nicholson ·at the Hotel Dolman. 

As a letter writer, we understand thnt F. 
Lowert is a good mechanic, however, he is 
brushing up a bit, especially on the closing 
p:ll'agraphs. 

Otto Scheutze, Blacksmith Foreman, is visiting 
Deer Lodge and Miles City shops on company 
business. 

During tile World Series, this place had the 
appearance .of an asyhll.n. Baseball mani.:tcs were 
in evidence everywhere. According to AI Pente
cost, Assistant Master Car Builder, F. D. Camp
bell, is " good loser' -and [Jay his bills promptly. 

Walter Marshall and George Lovett, who have 
been aecomp'anying motor 10252 during the 
~I"nmer 011 <In 'exhibition tour of tIn..: C-:lst, have 
'rc,rul'lwd. 'ViiI f:;)y 11J:lt G.l .. k,g (It'Y(:lnpcd 

jlT In :1 wnlld~'l'flll f:pc";"lkC'r, ro1itic:l1 :llld (It!H:r
wise.· 

Allen \Vitbeck, Spccial Appl'entice at Tacoma,. 
and \\ho is also knuwn as a shick, has left to 
attend the Special Apprentice's meeling at Mil
waukee, after which he intends to attend Purdue 
University. 

Belly Hasen, Stenographer in Store Depart
ment, who has been on the sick list for' about 
J week, is again back 011 the job with her 
luminous smile and genial personaJity. 

Dubuque Shops Jingles 
" HOof.ten 

took ;, trip to the Gulden West 
California for to see-

Traveled thru just fourteen stCltes; 
But none-so·good' :IS j·O-vVy. 

Looking 'em over on my return, made the 
f cHuwi ng discoveries: 

A brand new sparkly ring on the left hand 
cf our car department clerk Miss Mildred Tlani
g:ln. 

That Louise Lincnfelser is taking a ni:,cty 
d"y leave of absence (Acct. Dept.) and Miss 
Myrtle Kinney is in her ploce. 

Leonard Adams, Stenographer to chief clerk 
,tore department, had returned to the Super:n
tendent's office and :Ray Hursey succeeds him. 

Fred 'Keppler has enrolled at Marquetre U 
(going to be an M.D.) Leo Droulal'd tra",ftr
'cd to "Dutch's" job; (watch everything around, 
Leo. ) 

Robt. Riley, Boiler Shop Clerk, gone to Mar
quette also; "Speedy's" going to be a dentist. 
Chas. Abraham succeeds Bob and is having to 
'tep lively to keep up Bob's pace. 

Arthur Broph)" promoted to "higher" dil,ies; 
(.!ifford Avery now Roundhouse Clerk. (Art 
~ez if the boy doesn't inherit a cel't:ain per30n's 
tiisposition J it will be easy sailing for him) 

The Resolution Committee beg to report: 
Be it resolved that unless Mr. Cahill buys some 

cigarettes p.d.q. his smokes will be cut ofl'. 
If the "E" sisters don't quit "crabbing" a 

l:all will be hired for them (especiali y dari. s 
the lunch hour.) 

li Adam doesn't quit spending his mone.y so 
~ "olishly (and indulging in childish pranks) 
I:e'!! be sorry when he grows old. 

If any more souvenirs arc distributed like the 
, Dawes Pipe" that the D.S.K. is using, Joo A. 
will stand on his head. 

If Geo. G. didn't be tinkering with the i'ipes 
d~e first fall day, we wouldn't kno'vv what ~~ason 

\ as approaching. 
If John K. hadn't taken to himse] f a family, 

he wouldn't be having to take up a colle:tion 
fur furniture right now. 

If J: Smith didn't get all riled up occasionallY, 
we wouldn't know he could say his prayers. 

If J. Murray couldn't get to meetings real 
n gular, he'd pass out from lonesomeness. 

Philosopher Reynolds declares that if the dog 
n:ldn't stopped, it would have caught the rabbit. 

Kansas City Terminal 
S:M.C: 

lois \\"asn't snowing on Sept. 17th, that was 
only rice. Mr. Alex. Schutte and' Miss Katie 
Darry were married that morlling and 1'v-lr. Her
man \Vi.1son and Miss Pauline Neill' were married. 
at S :00 P.M. that evening. Roth COli pie; left 
fur California on their honeymoon. The Mil
waukee family extend congratulations :lnd good 
wishes to all of YOll. 

And by the way since all the marri:lges this 
year the single girls left at the local office are 
getting scarce (as well as the single bO)'8). One 
of the old m:nried men \Vas hC:trcl to say) "Well 
I guess present time is about over, wonder when 
it will begin to pay dividends in cigars." 

Pauline Nehr Wilson is back on the job :lI,d 
she says Califbtnia is ;1 good place to spend 
your honeymoon, also YOllr loose changc, but fOT 
:1 Hc':'Hiy diet K:ln~:ls Cit)' i$ h:lrd to lh·:lt. 

1 h:lvl' h~ard th:lt Ch:lI'li~ \Vrjg-)ll'~ Illl\\·C'Tf.'. 

arc 'still blo<Jolin o' :HHI·tll:ll till')' :In.. \'CfY IH~l\" 

.lpprecialcd at the local office. 
Eddic Singleton, on the Revising Dcsl~1 i~ lrav

c1in~ cast this monch and says it is wonderful: 
lie -w~nts to know why.. everyone wants to see 
him take the 3rd. Maybe you'll find out Eddie. 

Did you ever hear of a fellow loaing a Ford 
on account· of forgetting where he put it in 
storage for the 'night. Ask Ernest Thomas 
huw you feel the next morning, he knows. . 

Another addition to the Milw~ukee family. 
Guy Reynolds, Car Repairer, is the proud father 
of a 9 pound boy. Congratulations. 

Paul Draver has a Ford and ·every noon he 
loads up with (men) and hauls them over to. 
lunch. Looks like he is going to survive Leap 
Year aJ! right if he keeps on like that. 

Mrs. Evelyn Williams is just about to move 
into her new home out south. Hur'ry those 
builders up Evelyn so we can all go to the 
hOllse warming- before cold weather sets in. 

Helen, our telephone operator is trying to 
invent something that will- make folks answer 
thei r phunes. She says w,hen it is perfected 
the first one to be inslalled will be put on Mr. 
Joh nson's ph one. 

Alex Schutte, one of the recent benedicts .is 
back on the job again. He says the Mrs. (who 
used to was Katie Barry) is house hunting. WI: 
expect her back next week'. . 

It's getting about the time ~ or duck hunting. 
Here's hoping that CQn Williams and .the rest of' 
the bunch at the yard office have better luck this' 
year than last. 

Mrs. A. E. Ira, better known as 'Crickett, or 
Miss 'Voods had the opportunity of ··relleviin.; 
old friendships when she substituted for Mis. 
Clifford the first part of September. 

C. & M. Division Notes 
El,anor 

The organization of the Milwaukee Chapter 
of the C. M. & St. P. Women's Club was beeun 
by Mrs. R. N. Scutt, Vice President of tire gen
eral club, ot a meeting held in the .. Secretary's 
Office on Oct. 4th. 1t was decided to furnish 
Room 21 in the {j nion Depot as the clubroom 
and from present indications. it is going to prove 
a ,"ery attractive meeting place, "The following 
officers were appointed pro tem: Mrs. ll. 11. 
Bannon, Chairman of the furnishing committee; 
Mrs. N. P. Thurber and Mrs. C. L. Bush as 
committee members; Mrs. E. A. Lak, Chairman 
of the nominating committee, and Mmes. R. A. 
Woodworth, John Prien and B. C. Ba·beock· wen: 
appointed to draw up a constitution and by-laws. 
The Committee extended an invitation to Mrs. 
H. E. Byram to attend our next meeting in the 
Clubroom on the 25th to complete the organiza
tion and she promises to be with us on that date. 

A former employe of the C. M. & St. P. Miss 
Helen Strohn, very kindly donated a year's sub
'cription to a good magazine for ou'r Club and 
I am sure it will be appreciated. 

Our sincere sympathy is extended to the family 
of H. J. Str:luss, th,'ough baggageman, who dietl 
September 25th; after a long illness. 

Our roadmaster ·Mr. Dougherty and his wife 
jllst returned from. a trip .to New York, where 
they attended the Roadmaster's Convention. 
B.C.D. claims it was all work and business, but I 
understand he was right in the parade of hig'Jy 
hats along Broad\vay seeing the bright ljghht, 
:It night That's right, R.C.D., all work anti 
no play, etc. 

Engineer Sam Price was in to see us last week, 
giving out cigars nnd candy. Yes, he is the 
proud papa of a little daughter, and had a 
smile on that will nevel' come oiL 

I hear Harry Lindo has taken quite a 'fancy 
to tr:lv'eling on the Old Line--Fess up, Harry, 
\\ h:lt's the :lttl"action. 

\V(·11 , :l [(("I' :l qlli"t ~P("ltl lV1:lul'ice is :l~:1in 

pJ.llllliJlf~ 011 ;1 ()"iJ\ 10 t"hic:1go. Thig lin\(' to 

~(.... II,,· l)c:tn ,",I' Cllirllgn 1'Ili\'C'n~ily-Cl'ltill~~ 

P,rg~ Forty-T",." 



Direct from' 
our factory,to wearer. 

, EaaUy sold. Over one:million sat
isfied wearers. No capltalorexperlence

required. Large.teadyincome. Many earn 
$100. to $150. weekly. Territory,now being 

allotted. Write For Free Samples. 
MADISON FACTORIES, 608 B'WAY,NEWYORK 

"LIKE toApplyBOSS Lo~kNutsl 
Piece Workers 

and Piece Work 
Inspectors prefE'r 
Boss Lock Nuts 
be'cause they're 
so easy to apply 

'quickly and right.� 
Both sides are alike, Turn� 

'tbe' "BOSS',' u~ with the fin�
gers, clinch Its hold with one� 
:turn of the wrench, and it's 0"� 
!O'R-he to stay tight. 

".Writ. It� 
Right"-,� 
BOSS� 

, LociNu's Corporation 
, BOSS NUT DIVISION CHICAGO, U. S.1l 

ATWILL-MAKEMSON� 
COKE & COAL� 

CO.� 

COKE� 
For Every Purpose 

,'" Suite 1m 
McCORMICK BLDG, CHICAGO, ILL. 

,POLARIZED MERCURY 
,BOILER CHEMICALS 

,Eliminate scale and corrosion by the 
'use of only 35 Ibs. per engine per 
month. .... 

'S.A Anti-Foaming 
Chemicals 

; St~p foaming and ~riming in the lightest�
" waters 'by the use of only,one pound� 

to 8.000 gailons of water� 
evaporated.� 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 SOlltb Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

.. E. A. AARON & BROS. 
General Commission Merchants 

SPECIALTIES 
BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, GAME,� 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES� 
Hotels, Clubs. Restaurants� 
and'Dining Car Supplies� 

.72-74 W. South Wilter St. CHICAGO� 

. PHONES: Ceatral 0640·0641·0642 & 5103� 

Pale FortYcFour 

better all the time at alibis, M~urice. But prac
tice makes perfect. 

Engineer Bill Collins advised us the other 
day that he has taken to playing golf under the 
tutorship of Irve and Terry-Go to it, Bill, 
you've got the. old pep. 

Brakeman George Mies has been going thru 
the park lately with more than his coat on his 
arm. Yes, a little lady. Must be about time 
you brought up that cake" George. 

Click, one of our timekeepers, just returned 
from his vacation, which he and hi. wife spent 
in making short 'trips in his speedy Studebaker. 
What is it you were gathering, Click not flowers, 
I know. 

Our old friend M. C. Bell, called in to see 
us the other day and the country air has SUre 
given him that schooi girl complexion. Be sure 
you keep it, Mike. 

Nancy Campbell, Steno. in the Superintendent's 
Office, is planning on a trip to St. Louis. Hope 
she dosen't plan on taking Lighting' down with 
her. Would be pretty risky, Nan, better not try 
it. 

Our apple man Bill Robbins, called in the other 
with his regular donation of nice red apples. 
Glad we all have a stand in with Mary, as they 
sure were good. 

Mr. Woodworth, Mr. Bannon and Mr. Erick
son, dropped all their cares for the day and at
tended the Beaver Dam Fair. From all accounts, 
a good time was had by all. Hear they were 
'some' pickers of horses· in the races, Got it 
figured out, yet Erick, as to who Was the winner? 
'Our side wire man Andy Barber, has joined 

. the ranks and purchased a Hudson Touring. 
Pretty nice, Andy. . 

N. E. Thompson; Agent at Sommers; con
ductors O. P. Taintor, W. H. Griffith and C. N. 
Nourse of the C. & M. Division, have a record 
of fifty or more years, of loyal service in the 
Company and I'am sure it is a record to be 
proud of. 

Tacoma Car Dept. Notes 
Our, efficient coach yard clerk Mr. Clifford 

James, is on an extended fishing trip. We hope 
to have something very interesting to tell next 
month concerning his trip. 

Mr. F. H. Braithwaite who has been confined 
to his home for 'some time with rheumatism, is 
reported as improving. 
, Mr. and Mrs. A. o. Simons left for eastern 
points inclu g Chicago an'd Dubuque. Mr. 
Simons will end the' Shop Federation Con
vention. 

Mr. M. A. LeVcre acted as juror in some of 
the promine.!'t cases during Septcmber and from 
reports he has not' placed application for per
manent position in that capacity. 

Our Milwaukee hospital representative Mr. J. 
P., Larson, is reported as having recently pur
chascd an attractive new home in the city. 

Miss Howland, S.teno. to the General Car 
Foreman, is entertaining friends from Port
hnd this week end. ' Portland seems to hold 
many charms for her. What say, Ann? 

Mr. E. L. Carkin, Former M.C.B. Clerk, re
turned this week after spending a week at the 
recent Western Washington Fair. His most 
favorite song was "Come and Get Your Airdale 
In a Flour Blanket" su'ng to the tune of Sizzling 
Grease. It sure was a shame to call them dogs, 
they tasted like chicken. 

Miss Elsie Siburg entertained with a dinner 
party fo'r a group of her friends on Tuesday 
evening. Mah Jongg and cards were played 
during the evening. 

It is with regret that we report thc death 
of Olaf Lutter, Train Yard Inspector. Sym
pathy to the family is hereby extended. 

We have been the recipients of some wonder
ful prize winning Dahlias, this month, the doners 
being Mr. John G. Schroedel, C. P. Main, Ed. 
Owens and Robt. Fife. 

It is reported' that Axcl Jacobson has cntered 

the ranks of matrimony. We wish the happy 
cou pie much success. 

Mrs. A. D. Browning, Chief Clerk. motored 
to Pendleton, Oregon. to attend the Roundup 
during her vacation. She also attended the 
Oregon State Fair at Salem. Enroute home she 
visited friend. in Portland. 

The On Time Line-Kansas City Div. 
H.F.B. 

Effective October 21st we will operate a 
weekly tourist car from Minneapolis to Lo. 
Angeles via Cedar Rapids and Ottumwa, alter
nating week by wee" between the Santa Fe and 
C. R. 1. & P.-Sou'thern Pacific routes beyond 
Kansas City. This is not an entirely new venture 
as it was tried out last year and proved to be 
very muth of a success. Car will be handled on 
the Kansas City Division on trains 125 and 25 
Tuesday nights of each week up to January 20th. 

Car Inspector Dick Potter, at Nahant, secured 
a passenger to ~se our line from Buffalo, Jowa 
enroute to Broken Bow, Nebraska. 

Operator C. J. Capps on September 8th, noticed 
brake beam down on GATX 20901 and on 
August 29th on C&EI 52167 in trains passing 
Northern Junction and had trains stopped so 
that brake beams could be disconnected and 
taken out preventing liability of accident due to 
that cause. 

Mr. W. A. Roberts, Section ,Foreman at Polo, 
Missouri discovered btake beam dragging on 
PARX 1181 in a train passi.ng Polo on September 
21st and succeeded in getting stop signals to the 
conductor so that the brake beam could be re
moved. 

When our stenog. with her smile so rare 
Walks down the street like she didn't care 
She makes the boys all ,stand and stare 
And murmur softly, ah, there! Ah there! 
She passes them by with their smile so bold 
And turns to them the shoulder cold 
And says to herself, emphatically, 
I'm not hard to look at its plain to see. 

(J.A.S.) 
Conductor J. P. Schlater has returned home 

from New York and to work after having taken 
his daughter there for surgical treatment, which 
we understand was very successful and his 
daughter is now iniproving rapidly. 

Harvey McCrum, formerly traveling engineer 
on the Kansas City Division and now located 
at Miles City, Montana in the same capacity 
recently spent several days in Ottumwa visiting 
old friends. 

Conductor E. Burham who has been ill for 
some time and who is ,not yet able to return to 
hard work has been given the position of crossing 
ll'l,gman at 2nd Strcet crossing, Ottumwa which 
Ed has been able to handle very nicely while 
convalescing, 

In the death of conductor Jerry Brosnihan 
\Vh ich occurred recently the Kansas City Division 
lost th~ next to the oldest conductor On the 
seniorit)' list having entered the service on the 
Kansas City Division as a conductor July 24-, 
1887. Conductor Brosnihan had not performed 
acitve service on the division for several years 
prior to his death due to his health. 

We now have enrolled in our Safety First 
"'o'rk a new member in Mr. Wm. Grant, Boiler
maker at West Yard shops, who very recently 
sent in ·fifteen suggestions in the interest of 
Safety First, also understand that Mr. Grant 
has been very influential in securing some busi
ness for our road and hope that Bill will keep 
the good work up. 

Think that the Kansas City Division hold the 
record' of passengers for a popular' excursion 
which was put on from Ottumwa to Kansas City 
and return Sunday, September 21st, train picking 
up passengers at all stations, Ottumwa to Lawson. 
It was estimated that one train of about IS 
cars 'would handle the crowd but on Saturday the 



day before it was estim:lted that they would 
have ill the neighborhood of 1100 people and 
it waS decided to fun the train ill two sections, 
but when Sunday morning came 572 pcople 
boarded the train at Ottumwa alone and almost 
a like number of Mystice and it was necessary 
to borrow coaches from other rO;lds and run three 
sections handling a total of 1991 passengers, 
and we understand that some of the people gave 
the trip up when it was found that the trains 
were crowded to· capacity. 

General Superintendent C. H. Buford made 
the Kansas City Division a two day visit among 
th\: first divisions visited on his trip over the 
district "ftcl' being promoted to his new position) 
·'vhich the Kansas City D1ivision is very gl:ld to 
have him do as they can almost claim him as 
one of K<1nsas City Division men as he was lo
cated at Ottumwa Jet. a number of years ago 
in the engineering- department. 

About two ·weeks ago M. Hoehn and staff 
m,idc an inspection of all the stations on the 
Division and gave the Agents a rating based on 
the efficient handling of their stations and rec
ords and presume that the agents are all anxiously 
'waiting to know 'what their percentages of effi
ciency will be. 

Understand that division storekeeper O. G. 
Thomas is quite a fox hunter but it seems th:lt 
he kinda slipped it over on the boys who were 
'.\ith him on the inspection trip over the diviaion 
'.\hcn he started chasing the hound at Mor::tvi:1. 
It seems that some of the boys are rather at bay 
as to the object in this chase. 

Through the efforts of brakeman Sno;" on 
train I 08 September 16th, two passengers on that 
train for Thornton, Iowa who expected to use 
the Illinois Central out of Cedar Rapids Were 
induced to use our line from Cedar Rapids In
stead. 

Miss Ha?el Merrill who is in charge of the 
ClAt Home H column in our Employes Magazine, 
also an employe in Mr. Penfield's office in 
Chicago) spent a week of her vac<ltion in Ottum
wa, visiting her aunt, uncle and cousins) the 
Charley Farlcy family. 

Jay it is about time for you to get that 
Turkey rafned ofI. 

Madison Division 
T. L. Pagel 

The division as :l whole,'has been grieved this 
past week, to hear of the death of Max Franke, 
which occurred October 13th, <lfter (I few '.\ccks 
illness, at his home in rvIilwaukee. His :ldvent 
;It a station was a timc for rejoicing . . 

Mrs. Samuel Davy, wife of agent S. D. Davy, 
who was in our employ for 41 years, died Oct. 
14th. Funeral services were held at Milton, 
where the family livcd for years, and wherc 
her husband was agent. Two sons :lre in the 
service at the present timc, one, ::tgcnt at Etlgle 
a"':1 u the other a tr<ltn disp<ltcher in the Super
intendent's offic~ at iVI<ldison. 

Harry Lathrop, Agent at Bridgeport, was not� 
at" the last Claim Prevention Meeting, He Was� 
sadly missed.� 

Fred '\V. Liegois, our Superintendellt's Chicf� 
Clerk 'It Madison, was "conspicuolls by his ab�
sence" last season among the «Bowlers" in the� 
C. M. & S, p. League. It was understood that 
he was. home helping to "mind" the baby boy, 
but now that the baby boy has grown up to be a 
big, bright youngster, his daddy is with the 
ubunch" again this scason <lnd his performance 
indicates :l high aver:l,!rc. So yOll sec, .thcy C:tll 
«corne back." Closc observers notice a "pro
fession;1] style" of delivery, which is uSllally ef
fective, He carefully selects his ball and w:lit, 
for it and ;,lltl!Oll$"J~,~i~ J~ a l1ice round b:lIl, it 
is not always lJ.uite large enough to l1'lake ;tll the 
"splits" but that docs 110t discour:lgc him and lIe 
keeps on \'larking !J;1rd for ;1 high ~(Orf". He !J:l$ 
:~ repllt:ltioll for 11l'i()~ :l h:lrd \\ ork..::!". rvf:trhe hi:> 
middle ll:.tIHC is ClwnrJ..:" ;1:> ~OllW 011(' 1.:0, re
marked. 

In the city of Madison there arc 111any streets 
paved with a concrete.granite-asph;~lt combina
tion, which is very durable and smooth. Noth
withstanding which, Mike O'Neil, expert bowler, 
also switchman, was recently heard to remark 
that the new pavement recently completed across 
uur track on West Washington Avenue is the 
best piece of pavement in the entire city· of 
Madison, and he said it so emphatically that he 
didn't mean "Maybe." Al~ who supervised and 
took part in the construction (and there were 
many) should feel pleased over Mike's comment. 
The good job will doubtless eliminate all "agita
tion for elevation of tr;1cks" through our yard. 
Elevation would ptit an awful looking Hhump
b~ck" on the city's west side. 

We, on the Mineral Point End of the Madison 
Division :lre wondering if the Prairie End are 
wise to the valuable services of Ollr trainmaster 
in locating "Ovcrs and Shorts." He's the ('ber
ries." Alvie knows. 

Mrs. Mary Lulu Lee, sixty-nine years of age, 
was acclaimed the most popular girl in SOllthern 
\Visconsin recently in a contest held by the 
Saxe Amllsement Company. Mrs. Lee won by 
92,500 majority from a field of 128 contestants, 
polling [,900,000 votes. From the little house
"back of the yal·ds" which has hall sed her and 
her husband, a railroad employee, for lll<1ny ye:lrs) 
Mrs. Lee cmne' forth to ride at the head of the 
big partlde. Mrs. Lee received a cash pri7.c of 
$100.00 an,d a gold engraved life pass to the 
new J effris Theatre. 

We are in receipt of the announcement of the 
marriage of James J. McGuire to Miss Anna E. 
McDonald. The happy event transpired at 
Platteville, Tuesday, October 7th. Congratula
tions) Jimmy! We knew you'd come to it. 

Harry Howland has returned frolll "Shady 
Rest)) near G('rl11:lnto"nl) vVis, The mosquitoes 
were so bad that he was glad to get back on the 
"high, dry <lnd windy." 

Conductor N. Dunwiddie has been called to 
Nebraska) on account of the death of his sister. 
We all extend our sympathy. 

"Jess" Blake has been visiting his son, who 
is in the "Shrin<Ts Hospital" at St. Paul. He 
reports thc 'boy as getting along .fine, which 
makes us all glad, too. 

A. G. Verch, Agent at Gratiot, has returned 
from his vacation, .fishing for the Ubig 'finny», 
\""hile he was gone some one broke into the depot 
and relieved operator J. A. Stocks of his cash. 

,\Ve are sorry to he;,u .that .conductor Fred 
Fraunfelder is laid up. \Ve hope to see him 
back all the job soon. 
T. L. Pagel, Agent at Mineral Point and Mrs. 

Pagel,· are at the present writing, on a trip cast, 
which will include the Ticket Agents Convention 
at Buffalo, N. Y., aod side trips to Montreal, 
Quebec, Boston and Washington, D. C. 

,\VC <1rc olC<1scd to note the return of August� 
Enders, E~gineer on the ]\"filwaukcc-Min~rtll
 
Point P"sscngef Run, and rvfrs. Enders, who h:ld� 
<l two months l'ly-off and pleasure trip, which� 
included 1Vfinnc;'\poJis, Yello\vstone P,1rk, Tacom;l� 
and R:linier National P;1rk and had a ride on� 
the Sound to Bremerton, the Navy Yards and� 
Dry Docks. They also inspected the battle� 
ships Arizona :lnd Ne\\· rvrrxico from stem to 
stern. Then for a real thrill, Mr. Enders made 
reserv<ltion on thc Ste;lnlCr Alcxander from Sent-
tie to Los Angeles, with a stop o\·er at Sao
Francisco, From LosAngeles they went to S,dt 
Lake City, Denver, the Great Moflet Tunnel and 
Denver rvro\lnt:tin Park, Colorado Springs and 
Manitou, Pikes Peak, The Garde·n of the Gods 
and Cave of the Winds. Mr. Enders claims they 
never missed ;I l11C:l1 or a night's slccp, and of all 
the differeut railroads traveled, no servicc can 
compare \vitll our own i'vIilw:tukee l'o:ld. 

Musselshell Minutes 
Mr. Ripphcrger, Mr. Riccius and Mr. Ross 

Wellt ttl Seattle 10 he prl'~l"Ilt :It lhe.; farc\\"I..'11 

banquet for Mr. Nicholson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Farnum announce ·the 

arrival oC a liollncing baby - girl. We havell't 
learned the young lady's ·name, but we hop.e to 
h:1Ve the' pleasure of making. her acquaintance 
\'ery soon. Congratulations extended.. . 

Our offices are all' painted and varnished and 
scrubbed :tnd scoure9 no\\'o Can"t say we especial
Iv care for the 'aroma', but we)ve survived the 
strongest stages of it)· so perhaps we'll rcco\'t~r 
by ;tnd by. 

Donald Elder, Dispatcher's Clerk, 'left olir 
payroll to· finish his dental course at the No·rth~ 

 west Dental College. We surely miss the sight of 
his perpetual smile and his permanent wave 
around these pHtS, SpiHe-ribs is a poor substlL 

tllte--b,it then, we were kinda glad to ·see hiin 
back. ·He's became 11 necessary nuisance on o~i' 
menu -that's wh:1t "Gn.vyH says. : 

Mr. r. G. Raynor has returned from Nej." 
Po"rt to -start work on this division again) au:d 
Mr. G. \V. Bacuss from San Jose, California. 

Thc new gencr:ll manager Mr. Bradshaw, 
st;pped off here a few days ago and was shaking 
h:mds with old acquaintances, on his way to 
Seattle. . 

The famous World Flyers p~ssed thru her~ on 
their return from the CO;lSt. .: A "Welcome to 
Ollr City" reception comn~ittee met the party 
at Thllrlow tlnd ;lccompanied them in on No. 
16. A large crowd of folks met them at the 
station and they were received with shouts and 
cheers of enthusiasm. The old stage coach dra\,-v,n 
L10 in front of the station for the occasio·n 100ke1d 
it's best-dressed in holiday raiment; flags uf 
e\·ery hue floating irom its top and draped its 
,ides. The flyers climbed up on it and were 
introduced there form by Dan O'Hern, and wcre 
Iatcr presented with largc silk 'cowboy' hand
kerchiefs by Mr. Bill Ross. Defore the train 
pulled out they were given a. fast ride down tile 
platform in the old coach. Flashlight pictures 
\\ere taken, but to d:lte we haven't learned the 
result. 

R. J. Middleton· of Seattle is on the division 
this \\eek. 

Mrs. \Veber is the new clerk in the stor~-

keeper's office. 
!t is with deep aJIIietion and grief of heal·t 

th:Jt we record here the passing of two noble 
souls, . They \\-ei·c buried in the sea of matril'ilony 
in spite of all their friends could do to save 
them. "Good bye boys, I'm going to be married, 
tomol"row-l'm going·· frum stlllshine' to .sorrow) 
dc.", \Yl':re Clarence's last words. 

Byran Nelson gave us the' :first surprisc bring
ing home his bride from the coast where he spent 
his honeymoon. Clarence Hanover-from the 
storc _dcpartment <lgrecd to change his n<lnic 
"nd henceforth it will be Clarence U, Handov"r 
(the check). Their old pals arc waiting for a 
C!1,IIKC to extend their best wishes for a lon~ 
unh"ppy life \\·ith a few r-told-you-sos-held itt 
reservc for special occasions. t 

Editor Mrs. Kendall honored liS with a short� 
vifit recently-and if J didn't know that her blue� 
pencil is mightier than my pen-I "".',ould· risk 
saying a lot of nice things about her to you 
scribes who ha\·cn't llad the pleasure of lTIceting 
hcr. It was (1 real trC;Jt to havc her with us 
and we hopc she will cOllle agaiJl 'soon. Mrs. 
Kendall is interested in the organiz:ltion of thc 
Milwaukee Women's Club and hopes to start a 
chapte.I in Miles City in a short time. 

Mr. J. Wandell is vacationing in the cast. 

Iowa & Minnesota Division 
D.M.W. 

Assistant engineer F, E. King and chief car
penter A. A. Kurzejka with 1J.&Il. foreman Jake 
RU8h :1nd C. A. Strid are m:lking the annll<11 
hridge in:-peclion of the J. & wI. divi:;ion. 

Ro:tdnustcr Fr:.tllk L:lI·sol1 ;llld f:1lllily m:lde 
:111 :lUto ~rjl' to Red 'Vill~' to visit rdatives and 
Fr:ll\k says 111..: HCrossed c.:rossjl\gs carcfuHy". 
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A deplorable automobile accident occurred at 

onc of our highway crossings on the night of 

Oct. Sth in which three young men were killed, 

having run into one of our freight trains near 

the rear end. The side curtains on the car .were 
up and evidently the men were not looking. Let 

this be a lesson to all automobile drivers to fresh
en our minds with the old reliable phrase "Stop

Look-Listen" and thus be sp(lred of such all 

untimely death. 
Pile driver engineer Pete Schaefer who \\"as 

injured last lFebruary is now at his home in 

Adams, but makes tri-weekly trips to Dr. \V. D. 

Kelly at, St. Paul for treatments. Pete is gr;tdu
~l1y recovering the usc of his limbs' but his <l.rms 

arc ra.thcr. slow. 
Chief· carpenter A. A. Kurzejb visited his 

brothe,· at Ortonville over Sunday and enjoyed 

a good duck hunt. AI has a pocket full of feath

ers with him to prove he got some. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Damm spent two weeks in 

Bemidji, Minn., visiting their daughter. 

District boiler inspector Wan berg of j\lIinnc

opolis, raffled. Shrine blanket .t Austin, Evelyn 
Wigness, steno. in the division master mcchanics 

officc was thc Ju,~y onc. 

Clifford Lenllahan, 1. & M. Drakcman, visited 
his p,rents in Chic'go. Clif says he s.w more of 

Chicago than he did his folks. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tef[ have rctllrned frolll 

their honeymoon trip to Californi.. John's the 

happiest engineer on the system they say. Hope 

you can say that 10 years from now John. 

Geo. Miller, 1. & M. Engineer, met with a 

Yery painful .ccident while hunting September 
1.5th, ncar Albert Lea. A stray bullet entered 

his left eye ,nd it was first thought that he would 

lose the sight of the eye entirely but later re
purts are that therc is ;1 chancc of saving it. 

J. M. P. and the Mcs. spent a few days in 

Cedar Rapids. 

Charles Hartsock, 1. & M. Conductor, h,s been 

on thc sick list but wc (lrc advised that hc js 

up and about again. 

O. D. Wolke and boiler foreman Erickson 
hunted Mud hens last Sund"y. They went out

with the intent purpose of getting ducks. After 

shooling lip ~ll the amunition they had, they 
stuffcd their game in thc old gunny sack <lnd 

w~nt home. They were quite proud of thc sack 

of ducks and .figured to divide them amongst 

their friends, but their first victim politely in

formed them that they were mud hens and upon 

further questioning found out that they would 

have to throw 'em away. O. D. said "I thought 
it was funny the darn things were so tillllC. Jl 

Idaho Division 
R.C.P. 

Dusiness is picking up on the Idaho Div. It 
has been necessar)' to call b<lck the train men 

loaned to the N.M. Division where they have 

been assisting in moving their heavy wheat 

crop, 
,Now that Washington won the World Se6es 

operator Rouse at Avery is assured of something 

to eat for a while. I felt sorry for this fan on 
the days the Giants won. He went to bed with

out supper· each tin1e. 
Now that business is good enginccr j;lmes 

1'vJarre hasn't time' to run up to Spokane in his 

sport model Nash. Belter layoff·a trip Jimmie 

before the roads go bad. 

Company Doctor John Darst and family have 

moved from Malden to a town on.Jthe Everett 

Line, 
Roadmaster C. F. Allen gets a very interesting 

weekly lettcr to the section forces on his district. 

\Ve notice that conductor J. P. DO\\'ney of the 
St. Maries, E"lk River 10c::11 is nornincc for 

State Senator on the Democratic ticket, Benewah 

County. Let's hope he gets it. Think he's 

in the wrong party though. 
Agent C- H. Dllrt of St. Maries, doesn't think 

milch of married life. ·Hi, wife has already left 

him, Went to LosAlltrclcs to raise the rent 

on an ap;lrtmcnt building she O\Vns there; as 

she figures it's going to be a hard winter. Mr. 

Burt expects her back about the 22nd however. 

Mrs. Alfred Andrews, wife of switchman 

Andrews of St. Maries, died at the $:lcrcd Ik"rt 
Hospital at Spokane, Thursday, Oct. 16th. Sl,e 

!C:l\'CS threc boys. AIl'x:lndcl") John find L;l\\

rcnce. 

Miss ness Roceck and enginee,· HHvey Stull 

of St. iVf;trics, went up thc St. !'vlilries Ri\'cr, 

Sund:::ty. last. Harvey waS raving :lhollt the big 
,tne he caught) bllt Bess) hcing hOJlest} said 

nothing. 

65 and 66 "OW stoppi"g at SI. M"rics instcaJ 
of going through to A\ery from SPOk111C :lad 
No. 92 ""d 91 operate betwell SI. Maries and 
A~'C"ry, connecting with the latter tr.::tins. 

Scction foreman \Vm . .G:lrre~l, reports that 

Leon Chnrest, \\ ho works on his section, '\'as 
111:lITied ;1bollt ten d;1vs ,'lg'O to j\I[iss j\lJildred 

Rangc) d;1ughtt.'r of P~1ll1pC~r Ccorge R;lllflC) of 

P;tnoor;t. Thc cercmony \\:lS perfol"1lwd ;It 

Lewi:3town) 1d;1ho. 

C!:lrence, the ninc ycal' old son of forcm;m 

Rasmusscll, of Plumcr, is :310\\'1)' re(O\'crillg frol11 
a serious illness, I11CJS!c-S ,111d pncul1::mi.1. Hc 

is now' ahle to 70 to school again, but h:ls not 

"0co"ercd his voicc, which W:1S lost during t~lC 

illncss, hut it i:i expected that he \\·ill flilly l"l'

covel" in tjmc. 

Mrs. Clarence Dodds and t\\·o small chil

drell) the fo-lI11ily of .forclll;lll Cbrcllcl: Dtllkl~', 

of \Vorle)', left on train J 8 of S'Tt. 23 rei J"r 
1n extended visit in thc C;lSt. Tllcy ~.\ ill slup 
lVlissoula and Van;lnd;1, in l'\;funtan:I, and thea 

proceed to Duluth) j\llilln., South Bend, Indi:IILI) 

:!Jld Bcth:lny, iVIissouri. 

('ar inspector C1r1 Rrllocscth, of St. ]I f:lries 
Llid off OcL 13 to ~(J huntintr. He waS Il':~ 

vcry cxplicit of just \~'h1t he ",;s goir:,::' to hunt 
hut \\c have our suspicions. 

O. O. Russell, Carman of St. !v1aric'i) 15 n:

jj('\'ing (:ll" inspector n. \V. Lic' t, of novill, 

Id:lho, who accompanicd by his \\ifc, left for 

DlibllqllC, Iowa, Odohcr 5th. \Vhiic there TvIrs. 
Licht will untlergo :l major operatioll. 

Othello 
Yard foreman ('l:Hk ;lno wife iHC spcllditlg 

(heir ""cation at tile old st:"lI11pjng grounds in 
:'vlichigan. 

John Harold Lineh"n and Gene H,II' "re 
neW conductor Ducll's assistants on \V:udcn line, 

f};lrold. h;lS a gro\\"th of whiskers anJ he 5:1\'5 

Pa says when in Russia do as tbe Rus"iJIlS d·o. 

Clerk Laura Perry has rcturncll from her V:l

c:Hion, all the rllmors ahuut her ,11HI .1 ccrt:,in 

;cntleman were unfounded, cit!:..:" that or tbe 
\\'cdding is being kept SCCl"('t. 

Y;1rd clerk 1VIcyfanomon and rip track fore

m;1I1'S clerk ELlille \.vcber werc h<1ppily mfll"

ricd and "fter "II the advice Gil received frol11 

his fellow employes, he should be able tu lravel 
double OK. All cOllcerned wish the III hoth the 

best of luck. 

C;lP Weber is serving time as ap;prcllticc at 
Spirit Lake shop, Cap is misst'"d b~' th.: .!.[.l·otlt' Sl':-. 

;1:3 he has ;1 reput<ltion of thro\\ing a \\ickcd toc 

:It the d:lnces. 
While opcr:ltor lVforrow's father was vIsIting 

him, Frcd took him on a fast ride to the Pacific 
J1e:1ch. Only c.1rs p:l:ising them were ForJs. 

C"rman John Donley "nd famil), returlled 

from PortI;tnd, John states he came back to sec 
somc good ball pbyers in action. 

Car inspector Crjder, "Pick. Em Pete" of 

Othello, picked the Gi:lnts tu wi" the \Vorlds 
Series, don)t mind John, Whalen was in the 

samc boat. 

Operator o. D. L"tto oft the cvast h"s beet< 
\\orking third at Othello of l:ltc. Opn;ltlJr 

Stcphenson bid in the job, but Ulldcr~l:I:HI h~' 

will not take same until it g(.·t~ coldr.::[" Oil Rin:r

sid~ :'\VClHlC I Spok<llle, 

United Stales Canada 

"CONTINENTAL" 
on pour Potic"!! means 
Guaranteed Protection 

for yourself and family when 
accident or illness stops your pay. 
The latest policies provide income 
for life for total disability. Pre
miums payable in cash or thro\.Jgh. 
your Paymaster-as you desire. 

<!Continental (!3a~ualt!' 
<ltompan~ 

(The Railroad Man's Compi2i1t') 
H. G. B. ALEXANDER, President 

General Offices: CHICAGO, U. S. A.� 
Canadian Head Office, TORONTO� 

IFALK� 
Cas · g� 

The Falk Foundries spec
i"li:oe in acid open hearth 
steel castings from 1 to 
100, 000 ponnds [01' railroad, 
marine. mining· and hydraulic 
;nachinery,-

Falk Castings are made in 
a modern and completely 
eq uipped plant, u ncier the 
supervision of a skilled and 
experienced personnel. The 
central location of the Fall: 
Founch·ies insures prom'pt 
service on all work. 

Let us furnish an estimate,c 
before yon place your next 
order for castings. 

The Falk Corporation 
l\1i1w·aukee :..: Wisconsin 

The "MILWAUKEE" are� 

Using the Best Locomo.tive� 

Piston Rod and Valve� 

Stem Packing on Earth� 

and Know It� 

Tcgc Fortj'-Seve·n.· 



••• •• 

Every Little Girl Wants
"M'" J '.·ARY·A·N:E " 

. " .... 

"My name� 
is Mary Jane.� 

.. I can walk, too, and 
.. close my ey.esand
go to sleep. I'm mostly

always good, but 
sometimes I cry like a 

real baby.. 
I want a home 
with a little girl

and Cousin Carrie ielIs 
all about how to get me 

tree; Won'ti NDU send for Di" . 
I'd like to come to you." 

·The Wonderful 

WALKING, ALKING DOLLY'� 
H ERE is' ~n opportunity to delight that !ittle girl ~f 

yours wIth a doll that has so many desIrable quah
ties, that it is difficult to do justice to them all: 

She Walks~She Goes to Sleep� 
She Cries-She. Winks Her Eye� 

And She Won't Break if You .DrC!p Her� 
The picture is a reproductionfrorri an actual photograph, 

but it really doesn't show you how desirable "Mary Jane" 
is. She is the ideal dolly for a little girl: . She is over a 
.. foot tall and when you hold her ann she can walk.' 

Really :-Steps' right out in a lifelike way that brings 
a cry of glee from every little girl who has seen her. 
"Mary Jarie" has real hair and she cries sometimes, 
like a regular baby: WhenyouJay·her· down, she closes 

her eyes'and goes to sleep:- She is.dressed in.acute 
. little Romper Suit, with stockings and patent leather 

slippers: On her head she' wears. a cunning toque 
just like you' see in. the ·picture. 

YouCanHaveHer 
Without Cost 

Go among yourfriends and tell them 
you are selling su b.scriptions to House-' 
hold Guest, the Big Home Story Paper. 
Get them to order it from yOll at 2Sc 
for One Year; SOc for Two Years; $1.00 
for Three Years. (You can mix them 
up-l year, 2 years and 3 years, any
way you wish). . 

As soon as you have collected $3.00 for 
subscriptions, clip the coupon below; pin it 
to a list of the names and addresses of the 
subscribers, and mail to Cousin Carrie. 

Get your Scissors-Clip .the Coupon NOW .........•....•....•.~~.•................� 
•• Cousin Carrie, Dept. 3385 •• 
: . 149 W. Ohio St., Chicago, Illinois. :
•• I am sending you $3.00 to pay for. the list. of sub- •• 
• scriptions herewith. Selid the subscribers, the paper, • 
: and send me MARY JANE, the wonderful talking doll. : 

• 
• arne ....•••••.••• ,••.•• , .• N • 
~ .St. or ill 

R.F.D...••...•••••..••••••••.••••••••.••.••••••ill 
P. O State · .• 

!Write your name and address dearly. : 
•.........1••••••••••••••••••••••••••...,� 

/II 

http:R.F.D...��...�����..��������.��������.��
http:�....�....�.~~.�
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Adjusted to the Second 
Adjusted to Temperature 
Adjusted to Isochronism 
Adjusted to Positions 
21 Ruby and Sapphire Jewels 
25 Year Gold Strata Case 
Your choice of Dials 

(Including Montgomery R. R. Dial 
New Ideas in Thin Cases 

Only 

s 00 
Down 

ONLY One Dollar Down buys 
this 21 Jewel Masterpiece
this exquisite example of the 

watch maker's utmost skill. The 
balance you pay in small, easy monthly payments, 
and the total price of this superb watch is far below
that of other high grade watches. Moreover, you
have a wonderful variety of the finest thin model 
designs and latest styles to choose from. Learn how
you can see the Burlington and judge for yourself.
Write today for our Free Watch Book and Special OfJer. 

See the Burlington 
Before You Buy 

The Burlington is such a masterpiece of perfect timekeeping that it is used in practically every 
vessel in the United States Navy, and it is just as beautiful as it is accurate. We want you to see 
this watch without the slightest expense to you. After admiring its exquisite appearance, look 
carefully at the works. There you will see a perfect 21 Jewel timepiece, adjusted to positions, 
temperature and isochronism. And when you realize what an aristocrat among watches the
Burlington really is, you will simply be amazed at our low price and easy terms! 

••••••••••••••••c •••••~ 

Burlington Watch Company •• While this Special
19th Street and Marshall Blvd. • 
Dept. 51-37 <':hicago. Ill. •• 

Canadian Address: • Send Coupon� Offer Lasts! 
62 Alben Street. Winnipeg, Man. •• 

e2-<e send me (without obligations •• Write today for the Burlington Watch Book. Find out at once about 
rod prepaid) your free book on • 
",atches with full explanation of your ·0 our great special offer made for a limited time only. You will know 
$I dow" offer on the Burlington Watch. •• a great deal more about watch buying when you read this book. Print name and «ddress plainlY •• You will be able to "steer clear" of the over priced watches 

o which are no better. Write for the Watch Book and Special 
Name. • • •• ._.______ ••(> Offer-NOW!

••••• BURLINGTON WATCH COMPANY 
i1.ddress ._._. • •••_•••••••_.____________________ •• 19th Street and Marshall Boulevard., Dept. 52-38 Chicago, Illinois 

Canadian Address: 62 Albert Street. Winnipei. Manitoba~• 



THE NEW ORIENTAL LIMITED 
Crack 70·hour train from Chicago to the North Pacific Coast, 

Modern railroac;l operation 
demands good watches as 
well as good locomotives 
and Other equipment.· 

o 

unn erc~a 
ILLINOIS SPRINGFIELD 

Makers of fine watches for more than so years 

Adjusted to SIX positions and temperatures 

WATCH COMPANY U.S.A. 

Dial up 

~ 
~ 
Dial down 12 up 3 up 9 up 




